
RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 
GOW ANUS CANAL SUPERFUND SITE 

DANIEL TINNENY 

1a. Vidan Auto Salvage Corp. was incorporated in New York on January 25, 1978. 

Vidan Auto Salvage Corp. merged with T\vo Dans Enterprises, Ltd. which was incorporated in 

New York on July 9, 1991. Two Dans Enterprises, Ltd. was the surviving corporation as of 

November 21, 1991. Service of process: Daniel Tirmeny, 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, 

NY 10304. 

Tinneny 323-325 LLC was incorporated in New York on March 12, 2009. 

Service of process: Daniel Tinneny, 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304. 

426 President Street LLC was incorporated in New York on March 11, 2009. Service 

of process: Daniel Tinneny, 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304. 

383 Carroll Street LLC was incorporated in New York on March 11,2009. Service of 

process: Daniel Tilmeny, 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304. 

Tinneny President Street LLC was incorporated in New York on or about March 12, 

2009. 

Service of process: Daniel Tinneny, 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304. 

1 b. I, Daniel Tinneny, was at the time of incorporation and am presently President of the 

above named corporations. My mailing address for service of process is 15 Coldspring Court, 

Staten Island, NY 10304. 

1c. Vidan Auto Salvage Corp., conducted auto salvage and dismantling of automobiles and 

used car sales located at the "facilities" between 1979 and 1989-1990 when the property and 

contents were seized by the Federal govennnent. The property was returned at some time late 

1991 without any contents. I no longer conducted an auto salvage dismantling operation when 
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the property was returned but continued to sell used cars from the facilities and operated a body 

and fender repair shop started sometime in 1995 under the name Two Dans Enterprises Ltd and 

closed the Body and Fender Repair shop sometime in 1998. I have no records of the exact dates. 

When Vidan Auto Salvage Corp. purchased and took possession of385-401 Carroll 

Street, the former owner of the property had a lease with Lindale Equipment & Supply Corp . 

.{See Exhibit "A" attached hereto). The tenant bought and sold used polishing equipment. The 

tenant was eventually evicted for failure to pay rent at some time in 1983. (See Exhibit "B") 

Based upon a letter dated February 8, 1985 (See Exhibit "C"), P & P Equipment Cmporation 

took over the premises 385-401 Carroll Street after Lindale Equipment & Supply Corp., and 

occupied the premises until sometime in1987. Additionally, the prior owner had a tenant, 

Seaway Export Packing Co., Inc. and they remained a tenant for approximately four to five years 

on a month to month tenancy after I purchased the property. 

On or about October 31, 2005, I leased 327-329 Bond Street Brooklyn, NY to John 

Creech, a design and Production Company that made sets for theatre production shows. Mr. 

Creech left the premises sometime in2009. Camilla Food Corp. took over the tenancy and 

stored and operated "hot clog" wagons. They were evicted approximately March 10, 2010. (See 

Exhibit "E") 

1d. Vidan Auto Salvage Corp., Two Dans Enterprises Ltd., Tinneny 323-325 LLC, 426 

President Street LLC, 383 Carroll Street LLC, and Tilmeny President Street LLC were not 

subsidiaries, divisions, branches or affiliates of another corporation or other entity. Service of 

process can be made care of the LLC's at 15 Coldspring Court Staten Island, NY 10304. 

2a. For the entire period of time that I have owned the designated property referred to as the 

"facility'', I as President and sole stock holder of Vi dan Auto Salvage Corp., individually, or in 
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the LLC's listed above was the sole corporate/individual owner of the "facilities" and landlord 

for the tenants, stated herein. As such I maintained the premises in accordance with the leases, 

collected rents, paid bills, and was on the premises daily. I was the president ofVidan Auto 

Salvage Corp., until that corporation merged with Two Dans Enterprises Ltd. My function was 

to oversee the daily activities ofVidan Auto Salvage, which was purchasing, dismantling, storing 

and selling of vehicles and salvaged vehicle parts to the public between 1979 and 1989-1990. 

For the entire period oftime I, operated the Body & Fender Repair shop as Two Dans 

Enterprises, Ltd.,(between 1995 to 1998) I was the President of said company. My functions 

were to oversee the daily activities of the business which consisted of towing, repairing, restoring 

and painting damaged automobiles. I also sold automobiles to the public and at auctions. At 

present, I do not conduct any business on the premises. The premises are leased to individuals 

and businesses. 

2b. As the owner of the "facilities" and president ofVidan Auto Salvage, Corp., and Two 

Dans Enterprises, Ltd., I had authority and directed how any hazardous substances present at the 

"facilities" for my businesses were disposed of or managed. 

2c. For Vidan Auto Salvage Corp., from 1979 to 1989-1990, I instructed and directed 

employees to safely drain gas tanks, oil from engines, crankcases, power steering fluid, 

antifreeze, and transmission fluid from salvaged automobiles, which was transfened and stored 

in secure fifty-five gallon drums separately designated for each liquid. The drained gasoline 

would be used in the machinery, equipment and vehicles used by the business. The antifi·eeze 

would also be used by the auto sales business. The excess oils and antifreeze fi·om the 

crankcases, radiators and transmissions were transferred to drums and picked up by an oil 

recovery company on a regular basis. The exact schedule was approximately once or twice a 
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month depending on the recovery company's route. During the time Vi dan was operating and 

dismantling autos, there were engines that were not damaged. The engines were resold as 

salvage, together with the doors, fenders, hoods, trunks, and various other salvaged parts. I do 

not remember the names of the companies that removed the waste product during the time I 

operated the salvage yard. I do not have any records, as they were taken from the facility and 

never returned by the government after the seizure. I have searched my remaining records since 

the return of the "facility" and have found some bills and invoices from: 

-Wellington, Ltd, 865 Black Horse Pike #4 Turnersville, NJ 08012, 

-Marisol, Inc., 125 Factory Lane Middlesex, New Jersey 08846, 

-Aat·-Bee Oil Service, Inc., 10-11 147'h Street Whitestone, NY 11357, 

-City Oil Service Corp., 53-13 Van Dam Street Long Island City, NY 11101. 

The bills and invoices are Jimn 1995 tlu·ough 1998, while I operated the body and fender shop. 

(See exhibit "F"). These are the only records I was able to find with reference to waste disposal. 

I do not know the names ofthe people who operated those companies, and over 10 years have 

passed fi·om the last date I did any business with them. To the best of my recollection the auto 

body shop was in operation fi·om 1995 to 1998 and then closed. I do not have any names, 

addresses or infotmation of any employees, as I did not keep records past seven years. 

2d. I was present every day at the facility except for illness. While on premises during my 

operation ofVidan Auto Salvage, I operated, directed, managed, and oversaw the day to day 

business, including buying, selling, dismantling, crushing, storing, stocking, and maintenance of 

the business at the facility. I was also present as the landlord for tenants. 

2e. Vi dan Auto Salvage Corp. was subject to the New York City Department ofEnviromnent 

Protection. The DEP made inspections, and we were in compliance with their rules and 
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regulations. I do not have any records, as they were taken by the government at the time of 

seizure in 1990. As previously stated all gases, oils, fluids if any were removed and stored for 

business use, or sold to an oil recovery company who picked up the fluids approximately every 

few weeks or monthly, as needed. Not all vehicles contained gas or oils, as they were either 

damaged at the scene of an accident, or had been lying around the street partially stripped or 

cannibalized. 

3. All answers for question 3, a, b, c, and d. 

The "facilities" are one contiguous parcel of property, although having several addresses. 

Vidan Auto Salvage utilized the entire properties from approximately 1979 until closed 

approximately 1989/90. We operated Monday through Saturday. Vidan would purchase 

damaged and abandoned vehicles, and salvage auto parts for resale. Vidan would also purchase 

used automobiles and resell same to the public or at auction. The remainder of the damaged 

vehicles were crushed and sold as scrap metal. All vehicles were drained of gas, oils, and fluids 

prior to dismantling or crushing. We maintained fifty-five gallon drums for storage of the gas, 

oils and fluids. The drums were secure and stored on one inch metal plates to allow visual 

inspection for any leakage. The drums never leaked. Two Dans operated a body and fender shop 

between 1995 and 1998. We used paint and thim1ers to paint the vehicles. We disposed of any 

hazardous materials as previously stated in 2c. 

The "facilities" was purchased in separate parcels. (See Exhibit "G") 

Parcel426 President Street being known and designated as Section 2, Block 445 Lot 20 

on the tax maps of the City of New York was purchased together with 319 Bond Street being 

known and designated as Section 2 Block 438 Lot 3 on the tax maps of the City of New York 

were purchased by Vidan Auto Salvage Corp. February 9, 1979 from MacPack Realty Corp., 
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having its principal place of business located at 2053 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, Julius 

Packman, President signed the deed. 

Parcel327-331 Bond Street being know and designated as Section 2, Block 445 Lot 8 on 

the tax maps of the City of NY was purchased on December 11, 1978 . 

Parcel321- 323 Bond Street was purchased on June 12, 1989. 

Parcels being commonly known as and by the street numbers 383-401 Carroll Street and 

383 President Street, Brooklyn, NY and formerly commonly known as and by street numbers 

327/329 Bond Street, 385-401 Carroll Street and 383 Canol! Street Brooklyn, NY and known 

and designated as Section2, Block 445, Lot II on the tax maps of the City ofNew York was 

purchasedonDecember 11,1978. 

Parcel fanner bed of President Street Section 2, parts of Block 438 Lots 1 & 3 and Block 

445 Lots 8, 11 & 20 were purchased on June 26, 2003. 

The above parcels were owned by Vi dan Auto Salvage Corp., Daniel Tinneny and 

presently by 426 President Street LLC, Tinueny 323-325 LLC, 383 Carroll Street LLC, and 

Tiuneny President Street LLC commencing from the purchase of the first parcel in 1978 and 

fi"om the date of each purchase of each parcel identified herein, to the present date. 

When Vi dan Auto Salvage Corp. purchased and took possession of 385-401 Carroll 

Street, the property had a leased tenant Lindale Equipment & Supply Corp., under a lease fi"om 

the former owner of the facility dated Jun22, 1977 (See Exhibit "A"). The leased premises were 

used for warehousing, machinery repair shop and offices. I do not remember the specifics of 

their business. The tenant was eventually evicted for failure to pay rent some time in 1983. (See 

Exhibit "B") Based upon a letter dated February 8, 1985, (See Exhibit "C") I remember that.!.'. 

& P Equipment Corporation took over the premises 385-401 Carroll Street sometime after 
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Lindale Equipment & Supply Corp., and occupied the premises until approximately 1987. P & P 

Equipment Corp. sold plating, and polishing equipment and supplies. I have searched my 

records and cannot find a lease for P & P Equipment Corporation. 

Vidan Auto Salvage Cm]J., conducted auto salvage and dismantling of automobiles and 

used car sales located at the "facilities" above listed between approximately 1979 and 1989-1990 

when the property and contents were seized by the Federal government. The property was 

returned to me at some time approximately late 1991 without any prior contents. All records, 

books, receipts, salvage autos, salvage parts machinery, shelving, were kept or auctioned by the 

govermnent. The records were never returned, and the exact dates of the seizure and retum of 

property are unknown. I have no records of employees, or names or addresses of individuals to 

consult for events that occurred approximately twenty years ago. I no longer conducted an auto 

salvage dismantling operation when the property was returned in approximately late 1991. I 

continued to sell used cars fi"om the facilities, and operated a body and fender repair shop which I 

started sometime in 1995 under the name Two Dans Enterprises Ltd., incorporated July 1991 in 

New York State. I closed the Body and Fender Repair shop sometime in 1998. 

On or about October 31, 2005, I leased 327-329 Bond Street Brooklyn, NY to Comilla 

Food Corp., (See Exhibit "E"). Based upon my recollection Comilla Food Corp. was evicted 

approximately March 10,2010. 

Sometime in 1998 J.C. Production & Design (John Creech) leased 327 Bond Street, 

Brooklyn, NY. They were a design and production company creating sets for theatre 

productions. They left the premises approximately 2008-9. I do not have a copy of the lease. 

Sometime in September 1, 1998 Greco Brothers Towing leased 319 Bond Street 
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Brooklyn. They towed vehicles and stored them until recovered by owners. They had no lease. 

They left the premises in 2005-2006. 

Present Tenants 

Two Dans Enterprises leased 385-401 Carroll Street, Brooklyn, NY to Shooting Star 

Coaches, Inc., for storage of coach buses used for shooting commercials and filming in and 

around the City of New York. (See Exhibit "H"). That lease has expired and is presently on a 

month to month basis. 

The parcel327 Bond Street Brooklyn, NY is presently leased to Dumplings on the Park, 

a catering facility. The tenant has not signed a lease and is on a month to month tenancy. 

Peter Block Sound Studios leases 383 Carroll Street. They operate a recording studio and 

caretakers apartment and occupy the second floor. No copy of the lease can be found. 

Januner Vans, Inc. leases 426 President Streets second floor. They provide vans for 

photo shoots of models in and around the City of New York. The tenant has not signed a lease, 

and is on a month to month tenancy. 

Rabbit Movers leases occupies 426 President Streets ground floor. This tenant is a 

moving company. They do not have a lease, and are on a month to month tenancy. 

Car Park Leases, Inc. occupies 319-323 Bond Street. They use the premises to park 

vehicles. They do not have a lease, and are on a month to month tenancy. 

S.S.C. Carting Inc. leased 313-319 Bond Street from June 30, 2006 until approximately 

January 2011. They parked trucks and containers on the premises. They are no longer tenants. 

(See Exhibit "I"). 

Hecho Contractors leases 383 Carroll Streets rear building. They are building 
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contractors who took occupancy approximately May 2010, and have given notice to vacate by 

April30, 2011. They have no lease. 

4a. Between 1979 and 1989-1990 Vidan Auto Salvage would purchase between 25 and 50 

cars a month until the business was seized. Some of those vehicles contained some gasoline in 

fuel tanks, others did not. No records were kept with reference to how much fuel, oil, antifreeze, 

transmission fluid or power steering fluid was in or removed from the salvaged vehicles. Each 

vehicle was dismantled and stocked as parts after the fuel tanks, engines, transmissions radiators 

and power steering tanks were drained in a safe manner to avoid spillage. The fluids were 

transferred to fifty- five gallon drums until a waste recovery company drained the drums and 

carted them off the facility. We used some gasoline recovered for our machinery at the facility. 

Other than the fluids removed fi·om the salvaged vehicles, there were no chemicals used, stored 

generated, handled or received by me, or my companies. I do not know of any hazardous 

substances, hazardous wastes or industrial wastes that were used, stored, generated, handled or 

received by any tenant at the facility. 

4b. WhenVidan Auto Salvage Corp purchased automobiles during 1979 to 1989 and part of 

1990, various amounts of gasoline, oil, transmission fluid, power steering fluid and antifi·eeze 

were removed fi·om those vehicles. Not all vehicles had gasoline, oil, transmission fluid, power 

steering fluid or antifi·eeze. No records were kept as to the amounts taken from each vehicle. 

Some tanks had water mixed in with the gasoline, and would be drained and transferred to our 

storage drums to be taken off premises by waste removal companies who initially paid for the 

oil, but eventually would charge a small fee as evidenced by the receipts (See exhibit "F" 

attached hereto). The waste removers would come approximately every few weeks or monthly 

to remove the contents of the drums. We had fifty-five gallon enclosed drums that were used for 
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waste product which were stored on the facility on one-inch metal plates which allowed us to see 

if any leakage occmTed. We never filled all the drums. There were always empty dmms. 

During the time Vidan Auto Salvage Corp operated, the waste drums were secure and did not 

leak any contents. The contents of the drums were removed by the waste companies but we do 

not have any records ofthe volume or specific description of the waste other than described 

herein as gasoline, oil, transmission fluid power steering fluid, or antifreeze. If a spill of any 

substance occuned during the draining process, or any spill of any kind during the operation of 

dismantling a vehicle, we used a product called "Speedy dry" to absorb the spill on the ground, 

and transferred the contents to one of our waste drums which were removed by the waste 

collections companies. 

Between 1995 and approximately 1998, Two Dans Enterprises Ltd., operated a body 

and fender repair shop which used lacquers and paint thinners for painting repaired automobiles. 

Those paints and thinners were stored in their respectively purchased containers, and waste if 

any was collected in cans, and transferred to drums for collection as reflected in the receipts 

attached. (See Exhibit "F" attached hereto). 

4c. When Vidan Auto Salvage Corp., purchased an auto for salvage, that vehicle would be 

checked for fluids described herein such as gasoline, oil, transmission fluid, power steering fluid 

and antifreeze. If any fluids were found, they would be drained into five gallon containers, and 

transferred to the waste drums then taken off premises by waste removal companies. 

The drums used to store the waste fluids were located on the premises. Whatever photos, 

maps or diagrams that existed depicting the storage were taken by the federal agents who 

inspected and seized the facility. 
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4d. The drums used to store the waste fluids were located on the premises. Whatever photos, 

maps or diagrams that existed depicting the storage were taken by the federal agents who 

inspected and seized the facility. The only diagram/drawing found was part of the Site 

Inspection Report, December 1998, Reference number 7 attached hereto as Exhibit "J." 

4e. Drains do exist on the property but there are no drainage sumps, above or below-ground 

discharge piping or above-grouncl/underground storage tanks. The Site Inspection Report dated 

December 1998 has a Map (Figure 2) depicting a drain as well as pictures in Attachment 1, 

Photograph Log shows the two Stonn Drains on the property. (See Exhibit "K") 

4f. No dock/bulkhead repairs or construction was made at the facilities to my knowledge 

during my ownership of the facilities. 

5a. Vidan Auto Salvage Corp purchased approximately 25 to 50 automobiles per month 

fi·om approximately 1979 to 1989-1990 when the business was seized. Various amounts of 

gasoline, oil, transmission fluid, power steering fluid and antifi·eeze were removed :fi-om those 

vehicles. Not all vehicles had gasoline, oil, transmission fluid, power steering fluid or anti:fi·eeze. 

No records were kept as to the amounts taken from each vehicle. Some tanks had water mixed in 

with the gasoline, and would be drained and transferred to our storage drums to be taken off 

premises by waste removal companies who initially paid for the oil, but eventually would charge 

a small fee as evidenced by the receipts (See Exhibit "F"). The waste removers would come 

approximately every few weeks or monthly to remove the contents of the drums. We had fifty

five gallon enclosed drums that were used for waste product which were stored on the facility on 

one-inch metal plates which allowed us to see if any leakage occurred. During the time Vidan 

Auto Salvage Corp operated, the waste drums were secure and did not leak any contents. The 

contents of the drums were removed by the waste companies but we do not have any records of 
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the volume or specific description ofthe waste other than described herein as gasoline, oil, 

transmission fluid power steering fluid, or antifreeze. If a spill of any substance occmred during 

the draining process, or any spill of any kind during the operation of dismantling a vehicle, we 

applied a product called "Speedy dry" to absorb the spill on the concrete or ground, and 

transferred the contents to one of our waste drums which were removed by the waste collections 

companies. I was not present for drainage of every vehicle, and have no knowledge spillage 

during collection fi:om the vehicles and during transportation to the waste drums. 

Between 1995 and approximately 1998, Two Dans Entetprises Ltd., operated a body and 

fender repair shop which used lacquers and paint thinners for painting repaired automobiles. 

Those paints and thinners were stored in their respective purchased containers, and waste if any 

was collected in cans, and transferred to drums fm collection as reflected in the receipts attached. 

(See Exhibit "F"). 

5b. All records pertaining to the removal of hazardous substances removed fi·om the facility 

were seized by the Federal agents who seized the property sometime in 1989-90. The records 

were never returned. I do not possess any recollection or documentation or the names of 

addresses of the waste removal companies used between 1979 and the close of the salvage 

business. 

Between 1995 and approximately 1998, Two Dans Enterprises Ltd., operated a body and 

fender repair shop which used lacquers and paint thitmers for painting repaired automobiles. 

Those paints and thinners were stored in their respective purchased containers, and waste if any 

was collected in cans, and transferred to drums for collection as reflected in the receipts attached. 

(See Exhibit "F" attached hereto). 
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5c. To my knowledge, no hazardous substances, hazardous wastes or industrial wastes were 

ever disposed of at the facilities by myself or my company, its officers, employees, agents or 

representatives or anyone else, either intentionally or unintentionally. 

6. Other than what has been described in answer to questions above relating to hazardous 

substances, hazardous wastes or industrial wastes, there was no bulk storage of petroleum or 

chemical on the facilities. 

7. Parcel426 President Street and 319 Bond Street were purchased by Vidan Auto Salvage 

Corp. on February 9, 1979 fromlVIacPack Realty Corp., owned by Julius Packman, whose 

principal place of business is located at 2053 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 426 

President Street was previously licensed by the City of New York as coal dealer business in the 

names of Grand Coal Co. (see Exhibit "L") in 1967 through 1970. The same parcel was 

licensed by the City of New York to Ashland Coal Co. as a coal dealer from 1967 tlu·ough 1970 

(see Exhibit "M"). 

Additionally, 426 President Street was issued a New York City Fire Department permit 

from July 1, 1968 tlu·ough June 30, 1969 to "handle gasoline in garage." (See Exhibit "N") The 

permit was issued to Ashland Coal Co. and signed by Julius Packman. 

In 1961 the City of New York issue a license for a coal truck and a Highway permit to 

Crater Fuel Corp., 426 President Street Brooklyn (see Exhibit "0"). These licenses were left 

on the deeded premises when purchased by Vi dan Auto Salvage Corp. I kept them a souvenir 

fi·om the property. The ground area at the facility was basically in the same condition then as it 

rs now. 

Prior to my purchase of the parcel former bed of President Street, Section 2 it was a 

public street owned by the City of New York. Part of the street bed was and presently consists of 
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large cobblestone pavers. Portions of the street bed were and remain unpaved and consist of 

gravel, dirt, and grass. During heavy rains and flooding due to the low area of the parcel, the 

sewers were unable to take the heavy flow of rain. The water flowed from Bond Street at the 

intersection of President Street to and into the Gowanus Canal. During heavy rains excess water 

from all the surrounding properties would flow to the lowest point in the area, which was/is the 

Gowanus Canal. As a result of the heavy rainfalls over the passage of time the excess rain that 

could not be accommodated by the sewers and grounds bordering the Canal flowed into the 

Canal. I do not know what, if any, hazardous substances fi·om the City streets were released into 

the Canal as a result. I have no knowledge regarding substances, amounts, times or any 

information requested in this question. I do know that while I owned the "facility" neither I nor 

my employees, agents, representatives or anyone at my direction or to my knowledge caused any 

hazardous materials to be leaked, spilled released or threatened release into the Gowanus Canal. 

To the best of my knowledge, I am unaware of any tenant of the "facility" causing any leaks, 

spills, or releases of threatened releases of any kind of hazardous substances, hazardous wastes 

and industrial wastes into the environment that have occurred or may have occmTed at or fi·om 

the "facilities", including into the Gowanus Canal. The fi.unes if any from the draining of fluids 

of the salvaged vehicles were no greater than that of an automobile service station which has the 

smell of gasoline fi·om filling automobiles (an equivalent to 1-2 cars per day). When the 

property was purchased I was unaware of any discharge pipes into the Canal, however, as time 

passed, I discovered a drain pipe which has access to the Canal. I have also been informed by 

the report issued by the EPA after the 1998 inspection, that there is a pipe under the facility that 

goes into the Canal. When the tide is very high and water comes up to the drain opening in the 

bulkhead, water from high tide overflows from the canal through the pipe and over the bulkhead 
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onto the facility, as my property is the lowest land in the area. Tllis results in puddles and wet 

areas until the tide recedes. 

7k. I am unaware of any info1mation relating to question number 7, subparts a. through j. or 

of any persons with information relating to subparts a. through j. of this question. 

Sa. I do not have knowledge or records relating to any release or releases of hazardous 

substances, hazardous wastes, and or industrial wastes at the Facility or to the Gowanus Canal. 

8b. I do not have knowledge of any waste manifests, invoices or other documentation relating 

to the disposal of any hazardous substances, wastes or industrial wastes disposed of at the 

Facility or otherwise handled at the Facility. 

8c. I do not have any knowledge or investigation documents relating to conditions at the 

Facility except the final site inspection report for Vidan Auto Salvage Corp., issued December 

1998 by Region II Superfund Teclmical Assessment and Response Team. My lack oflmowledge 

to this question includes but is not limited to: 

1. Safety and environmental audits. 

11. Notices of violations of environmental laws and regulations. 

111. Sampling results 

1v. Cleanup documents, including orders, Phase 1 or Phase 2 studies, remedial 

investigations, state Superfund, brownfields or voluntary cleanup program 

documents. 

v. Spill reports; and 

v1. Any submissions to the environmental agencies, including but not limited 

to, the New York State Department of Enviromnental Conservation, the city, 
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county, or state Department of Health, the New York City Department of 

Environmental Protection, the U.S. Coast Guard and EPA. 

9. During my ownership no barges or other vessels were utilized in operations at the 

Facility. 

10. The operations at the Facilities did not utilize an on-site fleet of vehicles or otherwise 

generate or accept used oil. 

11. As previously indicated in the answer to question #7 the property was, prior to my 

ownership, for an unknown number of years, used as a coal storage and fuel storage facility with 

a delivery truck. From the date of purchase to the present, I have not stored coal, or otherwise 

utilized coal in the operations of the Facility. 

12. The Facility's operations did not include tank cleaning. 

13. There is a stonn drain located on the Facility that was already present when deeded to 

Vidan Auto Salvage Cmp. That storm drain is located in photo number 9 (See Exhibit "K") of 

the Site Inspection Report for Vidan Auto Salvage Corp., issued December 1998 by Region II 

Superf1md Technical Assessment and Response Team. The photo is identified as, "stonn drain 

behind office building housing John Creech Design and Production." The drain is shown on the 

Figure 2 site map in the Site Inspection Report, drawn by J. Hampton Jr., dated October 1998. 

The drain has a baffle which catches heavier than water substances. Over the years I have had 

the drain inspected and cleaned on a regular basis. 

Included in the Final site inspection report for Vidan Auto Salvage Cmp., issued 

December 1998 are two photos identified as "IP-7" (l 045) dated June 25, 1991, labeled below 

the photo as a "Photo of stained soil and drain in the area of stacked car parts storage" and photo 

"IP-8" (1050) dated June 25, 1991 identified as a "photo of car parts storage area; facing south 
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(Note: drain in center of background). This hole to my knowledge is not a drain, but a break in 

the concrete forming a hole in the ground which was covered with a metal plate. I have no 

knowledge of any outlet fi:om this hole. Further the hole is not noted or labeled as a drain in the 

Figure 2 site map in the Final site inspection report issued December 1998. (See Exhibit "P") 

14. The Facility, to my knowledge, never had a discharge or waste permit fi"om any 

authority. The Facility was inspected by the Department of Environmental Protection on several 

occasions and never received a violation. 

15. Vidan Auto Salvage Corp. discontinued operations when seized by the Federal agents in 

approximately 1989. When returned to me in the later part of 1991, the debris that was on the 

property when seized was disposed of by the government. The fifty-five gallon drums were 

disposed of by the Federal govemment prior to returning the property to me. The Facility was 

then leased to various tenants described herein. Additionally, I operated a body and fender repair 

shop from 1995 to approximately 1998, which I then closed and rented the space to a tenant. 

The Facility is presently owned by the LLC's listed in answer to question la. herein. 

16. I do not have any insurance or indemnification policies that would arguably indetmrify 

me or the companies against any liability under CERCLA. (See Exhibit "Q") 

17. All answers for question 17, a through g. 

To the extent applicable the prior answers bear on this issue, those answers are 

incorporated herein. It is our contention that our company's operations at the Facilities, during 

the times relevant to our ownership, did not discharge hazardous substances into the 

enviromnent. We never discharged hazardous substances into the Gowanus Canal. The land 

was purchased "as is" and the operations ofVidan Auto Salvage did not create or contribute to 

any release or discharge of hazardous substances into the Canal. The land comprising the 
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Facility is the lowest land area on Bond Street contiguous to the Canal. As a result of the 

elevation of the land, and the forces of nature including extreme weather and its effects on the 

tides, excess water from the surrounding and higher elevated streets flow onto the facility and 

into the Canal. Contamination from the streets and other substances created by others flows into 

the Canal. Further, as a result of the drainpipe hole in the wall of the bulkhead, extreme weather 

conditions and high tides causes Canal water to flow 11-om the Canal onto the Facility, and after 

the extreme weather and high tides subside, a reverse effect of water from the facility drains back 

into the Canal. The Canal dumps polluted water onto the facility which drains back into the 

Canal. At no time during my ownership of the Facility, did I or my companies employ sumps, 

wells or other discharge locations fi'om which hazardous substances could enter the soil or 

groundwater. The facility operations employed workers to empty cars of hazardous substances 

and transfer them to drums which were removed from the premises on a regular basis. Whatever 

spillage occurred was cleaned as part of the standards utilized to safeguard the workers, further 

contamination of the Canal and prevent fire. To my knowledge, no discharge or dumping of 

hazardous substances occurred, entered the soil or groundwater as a result of the operations. The 

companies should not be penalized for transfer and removal of hazardous substances as part of 

their business when industry standards and safeguards were utilized. 

The Facility was not usee! as an on-site disposal for hazardous substances. There were no 

sewage pipes, sumps or wells. There were no controls to prevent surface water run-off as we 

could not stop the forces of extreme weather and tides seeking the lowest point when 

overflowing. It is similar to the floods that reoccur every year in northern New Jersey around the 

Raritan River. The Facilities utilized hazardous substance management practices within industry 

18 



standards at the time. There have been no violations issued to my companies or to me personally 

for any violation by the Department of Environmental Protection of the City ofN ew York. 

The Site Summary and Recommendation report issued October 10,2010 conclnded that 

the Facility is located in a predominately industrial area along the Gowanus Canal. Sampling 

performed by the U.S. EPA Enviromnental Services Division in July 1991 confirmed the release 

of hazardous substances on site. However, the history ofthis propetiy includes a coal and fuel 

storage facility prior to my purchase. There were few if any pollution laws or standard practices 

at that time. The report further measured the presence of hydrocarbons at a concentration of37.4 

ppm. This is not an unusual or higher concentration found in other businesses involving 

automobiles, including auto repair shops that drain and change fluids fi·om cars and trucks. The 

finding of composite soil samples taken in the "area" used for disassembling vehicles with 

"elevated levels" of volatile organic compounds, polyaromatic hydrocarbons, and several heavy 

metals are also not unusual on the premises of a vehicle dismantling salvage yard. Strong 

gasoline vapors with no observed readings on the organic vapor analyzer in that area, but 

positive in an area of parked cars is not probative of anything. 

The report concludes, [The PRES core evaluation (PRES core 4.1) of the Vi dan Auto 

Salvage Site resulted in an overall HRS score of only 1.77.] This analysis included the 

"assumption" that "potentially contaminated" soil is present at depths "less than" 2 feet over 

the "entire site" (when the entire site was not tested, and the phrase ""potentially contaminated" 

does not mean contaminated) and "there is no evidence to support that assumption". It 

should be noted that a sensitivity analysis with a projected release to the Gowanus Canal 

did not raise the overall score above the 28.5 cutoff required for a further action 

recommendation. 
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The report's final conclusion and recommendation was "NO FURTHER 

REMEDIAL ACTION PLANNED (NFRAP) is given for the Vidan Auto Salvage site." 

Based on the Site Smnmary, it appears that some positive findings were made, however, 

the extent of those findings were minimal when concededly based on "potentials and 

assumptions" and did not rise to the level of any remedial action. The vehicle dismantling 

operations ceased in 1989-90, and there has been no further danger fi'mn the facility for over 20 

years. 

18. As previously stated in the above answers, the only records I have are the records 

provided. Everything was either sold or destroyed when the Facility was seized by the 

Govennnent. 

19. To my knowledge I am unaware of anyone with knowledge relating to this inquiry. 

20. I have consulted with my attorney, Robert A. Sgarlato, Attomey at Law, 1298 Victory 

Boulevard, Staten Island, New York 10301. 

21. I have no knowledge of any such information nor is any such information in my 

possession or available to me. 
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CERTIFICATION OF ANSWERS TO REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 
GOW ANUS CANAL SUPERFUND SITE 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF RICHMOND 

I certify under penalty of law that I have personally examined and am familiar with the 
information submitted in this document (responses to EPA Request for Infonnation) and all 
documents submitted herewith, and that based on my inquiry of those individuals immediately 
responsible for obtaining the information, I believe that the submitted information is true, 
accurate, and complete and that all documents submitted herewith are complete and authentic 
unless otherwise indicated. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false 
information, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment. I am also aware that my 
Company is under a continuing obligation to supplement its response to EPA's Request for 
Information if any additional information relevant to the matters addressed in EPA's Request for 
Information or my Company's response thereto should become known or available to the 
Company. 

Daniel Tinneny 

President 
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Robell A. Sgarlalo 
Nolary Public, S\ala olllew Yor~ 

No. 8930298-0ual.ln Richmond Counly 
Commission Expires Feb. 28, 20 fl. 



EXHIBIT A 



( 

( 

8. ALEXANDER & CO. • INC •. , a 
of business at ~oot of 12th 

nnd 

as Landlord 

LINDALE EQ'!JIPlolENT & SUPPLY CORP., a New 'York Corporation, having __ 

1 

__ -''J-_!.!JP~l~a<!.!~~e'-'o~f~~b~u~s~1~. ~n8e~s~s"--a~t'-"-';~3~8~5:-".4~0~'~I~ Carro:li .s tteef·,~ : Br.o6k-iYh-, N . Y , 

as Tenant jJ 
' WITNESSETH: The Landlord hereby leases to Tenant and 'l'enant hereby hires !rom Lsndlord certain •: 

·pr.emis6s owned by lessor consisting of an unheated warehouse type 
building of approximately 16 ,.000, square feet 1 including the two-
stoxy heated office area " £ _ 

in the building known as 

385-401 Carroll Street, B~ooklyn; New York, 

forthetennof five (5) years tocommenceonthe 1st dayof August 1977 

und to end on the '31st day oi July 19 82, upon the .:onditions and covenants following: 

111. Tenant shall p:~.y the annual rent ot 

TEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED DOLlARS 

' 
($10,200.00) 

I 
lj 

I 
a!d rent to he p:<\d !n .:.qual monthly Jl;I.YJn•nl• In ady;:moa on tha 
aforH!!old, a!lo follow a: 

lst day ()! Mch and enry month during the t~ntt I 
BIGHT HUNDRED F I?TY DOLlARS ($850.00) on August l, 1977, and 
on the lst of each month thereafter. 

_2n~ • • '.f_!n~_n.!.~~~l us.e _an~ -~:~P.~ _d~~~s~d_prem!s;a tor _no JJall'>':-& ~ther th?;.n . warehol:lS~!lg:_, _ ~~J::~r_:t~~¥ ___ _ 
repair shop and office. 

E 
' 

/I 
lj 

3rd, Tenant sht~.\1 take good =re ol tho prem/s;os and nxture.s, mal<e gC>Od any Injury Qt br~l<age dona by Tenant or Tenant' a ag~nta, j' 

:~ep~~~:t0~1Tt1 ~;~~:it;~~:~~a~~~Q~~{'e"~n~:r~~~~~;n~~i:Jt~:~~~~:'\:\,~~~o~·~~~o;laLai: ~~~~,Jl~~~:e!~ ~e~~:~o::;.g a1~~~~:~~n~:!~ I 
(Jr fastening on a.ny door, without the written <;<lnsent (){ Lan~lord; and all alterations, p:<rtltlons, additions, or lmproyunent~, Wbkh 
may ba mad& by either ol tha p~~rtles hereto upon the premises, sho.J\ b.;. the property o! Utndlord, and aba\1 remain upon and b<l 
iunender.od with tha pNmlau, as a p:ut thereof, at the termination or thl~ lea~e. without disturbance, mole~tatlon or !ojury, 

Roq•Jirtm<nh 4th, 'l'~nant ~hall promptly execute and oomply ;;llh aU ~tattH...s, (Jrdlnan~u, rules, ordera, regulations and r~Q.ulrementa ()( tb.& 
of L,,.. Federal, State and City Government and ot lillY lind an their Dep.artmenh and Du;eaus applicable to u!d premins, !or the corr•e

t!on, prevention, and ab.;;tement or nu!unca or other grlwanc..s, In, U!>On, or connected with aid prembe5 dur!og said term: lind 
~hall also promptly comply wlth and execute all rules, ord~rs anLi ra~;ul~tlons or the New York Board o! Flra Und~rwrHHa tor tb~ 
prev~ntton o! ilr.os nt Tenant's own cost and expmse. 

A~~UI to 
PttmhH 

l~~ .. Nol 
ln Ell~d, 

6th. Tenant, succ;,ssors, helra, exe~utor;o or lldmlnlstratora sh:dl not assign this apeement, or underlet or underha~e the premlsea, 
or any part ther6<lf, without L:>nd!(Jrd'a consent In wrll!ng; or o-«upy, or permit or autl'er the $:!.me to ba owupl~ !or any bu!lnesa 
(Jr purpose' deemed dlsreputablo or extra-halard~us on ae-count or fire, uocier the penslty of dsmage;o and lorfelture, and In the event 
ot a.. breach thereof, the term herein shall Immediately ~ease and determine at the option o! Landlord as It It wera the expiration of 
the orlg!na\ tenn, 

6\h, In u.sa ot dall\.!lge, by fire or other action of the elemenb, to the bulld!ng In which tha based premh;l!..'l are ]1)-C.l.ted, without 
the tault ot 'l'~nant or of Tenant's agent or employeea, I! the !lam<lge b so utens!vo as to amount practically to the total deatructlon 
of the leased pr~m!sea or ot th& building, or I! l..&ndlord shlll wlthln a rea5(Ja,.,bla time d!K'IJe not to rebuild, th!a l<.ase a hall ~~a.se 
and Ct:Jm& to an end, and the rent ~hall be a.pper\Joned to the Ume of the damage. In all Qther caaes where the l<ased promises .are 
dsmagW. by tire without the fault o! Tenant or of Tenant's ng•nUJ or employees, Landlord shall repSir the dama~e wllh r<a•(Jnab\e 
dl•pateh. after notlca ol dam~ge, and U the damage h.n render~Ll. the prem!•u untenantable, In whole or In part, theu ehal\ be an 
al'POttlonment ot the rent unt!t the damag(l has J;,e~n upslr~d. In iletennlnlng what Ct:Jnslltutea renonab\e dlspst~ll oon•iderocll~n eh~ll 
ba given (Q d~l:lya caused by atrlke~, adJu•lment or Insurance and other causes b~yond Lo.ndlord'a control. 

7th, .Te11ant a.grees that L:lndlotd and Landl-ord's agenta and other representallves ahe.ll have the Tight to enter Into and upon .edd 
preml;ea, or any part ther;;o!, e.t all raasonable hours tor the purpose o! examining the aame, or tor making ~uch Nplllra, alteratloll.'l", 
additions (Jr lmprovemenb therein M :ru;y ba ne~essary or deemed l\dvluble by ~ndlord. Tenant also agnes to permit Landlord or 
Lal!di0i->i'S2!N"h-t,.--to 'ahO\i/ u,-c -pi'e"mln1no-pH~Oi!§"wbhlng' to hlro>-oi'"pUrchaee thif ume; and 'renant·rumr~r..-ag'rHrtl!aCduJ-lnt" the 
6 month~ nu:t precedl11g- lh~ e.xp\ratlon ol the term hereby l,'T:l.nlt>J, Landlord t:Jr L>.adlord's :tgantg shall have the right to plac-a 
notices on the front or :s:>.ld l'!'emlses, or nny vart thereof, olfcrln.r th~ premloe~ ''TQ Let" o;>r "!-'or Sa.\<1", anLl. T~n~nl heuby l<l:rHs 
to permit th~ s.:~lne tu ~l>\<r.lu th~r•-oa without Mn~ronc~ or u.~J,~tatlon. :: 

; 
tith, II, b .. toro the oommellcement ol the tum, T•nant lakcll th~ b•nc!lt ol any ln•~h·eul act, or lr a Ile<:~!nr or 'I'rustH be • 
appointed for 'l'enant'e vroperly, (Jr It the e. tal~ ol T•nant henUllll~r be transterreLl. or p:.u to or devolve Uv.>n any othar peraon ~t II' 
COrl'Oratlon, or Jl T~nant shall default In the l'&rlortn.lnOO& of any acnement by Tenant conlamed In any other leas~ to Tenant by 
L<>ndlNd or by any corpor<~Uon (Jf which nn officer oi Landlord 1! a Dlreoi(Jr, thla loaaa shalt thereby, at the opt1on ol Landlord, ba I 
terminated end In th!!.t case, neither Tenant nor anybody dalmln!f under Tenant shall be entitled to go Into ~sus•ton at the dembed 
premtsu, Jf alttr the commencement of th& tenn, any ot the e\'ente ment•oned above In thle aubdtvhlon shall ~ur, or It Tuant 
a)U\1 make default In fulnl!/ng any ot the coveMnte of thl~ lease or th& rules and regulations, other than the e-:ovenants tor tb& 
p;~.yment ot Nnt (Jr "additional rent" or Jt the demlnd pNtlll.>~a become vacant or de~erted, Landlord may give to Ten.ant tm dsys• I 
notice of Intention to ~nd thQ term ot thl• JeQ.se, and lher<u»On nt the nplratlon of S:lld ten dllYil' (I! Mid condition which was the I 
bllsb of ul<l nol!ce ~hall contluu& to exht) the term unJ<r thb \e"S'> ~hall e:<ptre ,._,. Cully and oompletely as I! Jhll;( fuy wen th~ 
llata herein deflnlte\y nxod JVr Ill& e:.:plrat!on (Jf tha term nn!l 'i'~naut will tl<tn qUH anLl. sur~nLier the. demloed l'r~ml~u to Lar1d!ord, I 
Lu! 'l'enant shall nmnrn lla\.ol~ a~ hereinafter provided. • Jl 

If Ten~nt shn\1 make default lu the payment ot the r~nt resen·ad h~nunder, or any Item of "addltlon~l unt" herein m~ntlonW, . 
or any J».rt o! e\thet or In rn.lklng any o\her payment herein J>rov!ded for, (Jr I( the noll~a last abov& provided tor shsl\ how~ be~n 
given and If the c-Dndltlon which wa.;< the. ba~b or seld notice shall exist &I the explmtlon of said ten days' period, Landlord may 
Immediately, or at any time thH~a!ler, re-enter the doml•ed f!NrnlsH nnd nn•ove all per5(Jns and ell or any 10roperty ther~rrom, 
either by ~ummary' dlspossos3 proceed\nga, or by any su!lah\a nc\!on or l'rooeedlng at Jaw, or by !W"oe or otherwlu, without being 
]lab!~ to lrtdfctment, prosfc~tlon or damagn therdor, and N-pvs~eu 11ml mJoy e~ld premues tog~ther wlth all addition., a.lteratlotia 
and Improvements. In nny S\lch casa or In th~ event that \his Ju•o bo "rermln.:!.ltd" bdore the commencement of the tnm, a a abovo 
provided, LAI!dlotd m:!.Y elthcr r~·let th& demlse<l f!rcml~u or ,.oy p:td or parts thct~(Jt tor lAIIdtor<l's own a~oount, or may, 1<t 
LandJoN.'a Ol'tlon, re-let tho demised prem·J~es Qr any p;ut t:Jt t·arts thereol !l-'1 th~ ll.!r~nt ol 'L'cnant, and ze<:;;lv& tho reou thHelt·r, 1. ,, 
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...!umul~!ive 
RernGdi~s 

SfgM 

Claulag 

L!abili!y 

Sacurily 

Spl"inkl~u 

No Weiv~r 

No Diminution 
of Rent 

applying the aama first to the. PJ.ynl.ent o! su~h expensas aa Landlord may have lncurrW, and then to the iulflllment or the covenants 
·of Tenant· herein, and the'balanoe, 1! anY, at the expiration o! tha tenn first above provided for, <!hall lll! l!alil to Tenant. La.nd)ord 
may rent the premises fol:' a term e::<:tend!ng beyond the tenn hereby granted without releasing Tenant !rom any llabilily. In the ovent 

!~~t 1~h~~d~r0: !~~~~e::: ::~~\ e;:~·~:!,:~v;,!~:::: ~~;~~~~~.!~ ~:o:!~~~~:~~;:'.,':,a~11b;;;.,~m:;a~t:~~ee::~!~E: ~;e;;j:~: 
Tenant shall remain liable for, and •.renarlt hereby agrees to pay to Landlord, unt!l the Urna•when thkr leas" would have expked but 
:{Qr sneh termination or e:o;p!ra.Uon, the equivalent cf the amount of all of the tent and "additional rent" Nserved herein, Ie.o;s the 
avails of relettlng, It any, and the sam<~ shall ba due and payable by Tenant to Landlord on the seveml rent days ab<lve s~lfled, 
that Js, UllOn Mch M auch rent daya Tenant shall pay to L:tndlord tha afuo):i:nt >:J! deficiency thW exr~·ung, Tenant' hereby expr&sly 
waives anY and all right of redemption in """"" Tanant e'hall ba dlsposses.sOO bY judgment or warrant o! any C!Ourt or judge, and Tenant 
wah·~iJ and will wa!Ye all right to-trial bY jury In any summary proceedings hereafter Instituted by Landlord against Tenant In r~Bpe<:t 
to the demised pnmi~es or any action to re«>ver rent or damage.'il heuunder, In tbe event of a breach or thr~tened braach by Terumt 
ot any o! the covenants or proVf~!ons hero:!Of, L:tndlord shall have the right or Injunction and the right to ln\·oke any remedy allowed 
at taw or In equity, as ff re·entry, summary proceedings and other remedlea were not her~ln vrovided !cr. The words "re·enter'' and 
"re·entry'' as used ln thlll lea.sil are not re.'!lrloted to theft- tef.!hnlca\ legal meanln!l". 

-9tlo, 3 ;;J s'l'e·>~i~~~-t~03.St,rLai~o~hal~~tln~~nda · • y ·•e }a, 
pro7raB"ih~owlng E<lrvlees, It and Insofar as tho e:d~Ung- !acltltlos ~rmlt: a. t<> the pi<!mb;~ on buslne~s da.ya !rom 
8 A..-~l.to--6::P.M. when and as requiNd • · e eva or<!", or :penntt Eelt-operated eleyatora to be used, on bu~lnes.s 

~o~allll: tc.l8 _1u. te1:PY. 

10th. No sign, aiJvert!sement, notice or other lettering a hall W e::rhlblted, fm:ct"lbed, painted or "S-f!U;~d by Tenant on any p:trt of the 
premises or b'UIId!ng without tho pr:!or writt~n approval and consent o! Lan2-!ord. Should LanCUord del!m Jt ne~B..''<U'Y to remove tha 
~;arne In order to paint, alter, or remo-del any part of the bul!dlng, L:tndlord may remove and raphce same at Landlord's 1/Xlhlnse. 

11th. Tenant shall, at or,;nant'a expenEe, kee'p the demised pr~mlses clean and In order to tho sat!~facllon ot L:tndlord. Tenant shall 
J!3.Y to L:tndlord the cost ot remoo-at o! Tenant's refuse and waste, upon pre'lentatlon of bills therefor and tho amount ot auch blll.s 
Bhall be paid a.s li"ddltlonalrent. 

12'th. Landlord Is e:!l:empt from any and all liablllty !or any damage or i?-Jury to JMffl!>n or prop.erly catL5ed bY or re3ultlng from ijteam, 
eledrlclty, gas, water, rain, lea or snow, or anY leak or .f!ow from O<' mto any part of mid bu!Jdlng or from any damage or Injury 
resuiUng or arising !rom any other cause or happ~ning whatsOO\"er unlesa said damage or lnjtay be cauE~d by or h~:~ due- to the 
negllg<!ne& ot Lanll.tord, 

13t"h, That this IMtnlment shall not be a lien against »aid ptemJses In respe;t to any mortgagM that are now on or ihat hereafter 
may be pla~d against said premises, and that the recording ot ouoh mortgage ..Dr mortgages rllal\ hays prMerence and preoedMca 
Bnd be auperlor nnd prior In lien ()f this lease, lrr<l3pHoth"e ot the date ot recording and Tenant agTees to e:r;e.:ute any .such Instru
ment without cost, which maY be deemed nec&S30' Qr de.slrabl\1 to further efi'«:t tho su~rdlnatlon of this tease tQ any ,;uoh mortgage 
of mortgages, and a refusal to execute such Instrument ahall entllle L:tnd!ord, or L:tndlord's as3lgns and legal represent:atlvea: to tha 
option ol cancelling this lease without lncurdng (I.IIy expense or Carnage and tho term her~by granted is expres~ty limited accordingly, 

14th, Tenant has this day 'depo,sited wHh Landlord tho sum of $ aa 6ecurlty for the full and faithful perfonnanee 
by Tenant of all tho ter:mg, connants and conditions of thiS' tea-se UI>On Tenant's part to be perlormed, which :;aid sum shalt be 
returned to Tenant e.ft~r tho Uma tlx~d as the e::rcPlratlon ot tho term herein, provided Tenant haa fully and !alth!ully carried out 
ali of said terms, covenant>~; and conditions on Tenant'a part to be Performed, In the event o! a. bona fld<l- sale, subject tQ this lea.se, 
Landlord ahall have the right to tran~fer tho seourlty to tho vendee for the benefit ot Tenant and Mndlord shall Pe considered 
releas~d b1 Tenant from all liability for tho return of such aecurlty: and Tenant agnes to look to the naw Landlord oolely !or the 
return of the said secur:!ty, and It is agreed that thla shall apply to every fmn.:sfer or as3lgnment made o! tho seour:!ly to a new 
L:tndlord. That tha ncur:!ty depoolted under thla lease ohall not be mortgaged, ~lgned or encumber~d by Tenant without Ute written 
consent of Landlord. 

15th. It there now is or shall be Installed In the building a. ".sprinkler system", and ~uoh syiltem or any of Ita applfam:e!J shall ba 
damaged or inJured or not In proper working order by reas>:>n o! any act or omis9!on of Tenant, Tenant's agents, Eervants, employ'*"'• 
llcens~es or visltOril, T<onant shall forthwith restoN th<'l same to good working C<Jndlt!on at Its own e:.:pense; and If tha. New York 
Board o! Fire Upderwrlters or the New York Fira Insurance Exchange or any bureau, deparbnent or omc!at of the state or city 
go,·ernment, Nqulra or recommend that any change!J, mod!.!lcatloJ;~-S, alterations or additional sprinkler heads or other equipment ba 
mada or supplied by reason ot 'I'~nant's busineM, or the location Qf partitions, trade fixture;,, or other contents o! the demls~d 
:premlsa.!>, or- tor: an,>'. other fi.?SO!!, qr It .any ®Oh chanl':es, modlflcatlom!, alterations, additional sprlnkler heads or ot_her-wu!pment, 
be«tma ne«-.o:sary to.prevent tha Imposition or a penalty or charge against tho tun allowance tor a apr!nld~r ")".stem In tho firol lnsur· 
an(;lj rate as fixed "by said .E:<:chango, or by any Fire rnsun>-nca Company, Tenant sball, at Tenant's e:xpense, promptly make and 
oupply such changes, modlllcatlon.s, alteration!!, additional sprinkler heada or other equipment. T"'nant •ban .PV' •o I ?!'!iilorM~t~t 
r:<Jt ~ass,..., s n...the-un~!-eacb-mo.nth-dW~<Hel'm-Of-.Htfa-leas.e;-M---'!!ell~ll e~ tha es::t:-~·· 
p 1 e -"s s;t".Wn· E~]?sp·is:"l' s •• d.~c 

16th ... Tenant; shall p3.y to Ll.ndlord ·thEt r~nt-or charge, wbfoh may, during the demised term, he as.ocssed oi' Imposed for the wat~r 
used or consumed In or on ihe mid premiSes, whether determined by meter or othetwls.e, a.\1 ooon a.a and when the same may be· 
assessed or lmpos<W, and will alro pay tho e::<p!nses tor the setting of a water meter In t}J.o said premlses)!hould the latter-be required. 
Tenant sb!!.ll pay Tenanl'a proportionate 1!'!-rt of the sow-er r~nt or cMrga impos-ed upon the building, AU such. rents Or charges or 
e:xpenses sball be paid aa add!Uonal rent and shall ha added to the next month's Nnt thereafter to b~me due, 

17th. "Tenant wlll.not, nor" -wm Tertant permit underteli:!ntll or"otl(er ~rwns to do anything fn ::atd preml~e::J, pr bring anything Into 
said .prell}iaes, o'i permit anythtu~ .to .• bo bro.ugbt Into sajd premla.~s O<', to ba _kept therein, nhlch mu In anY way !ncrea:;~ the rate 
ot· fire in~'uran(;lj on said demhed preinlses, nor use thetdemi~Ed pram!SM or any parl thereof, nor suffer or permit their DEB tor any 
business or purpOse which would causa an Increase Jn the rate ot flre lnsuranca on said building, and Tenant agreea to pay on 
demand any aueh increase as additional rent, 

jSth, The fallur<~ of Landlord to Insist upon a strlot performanca of any of tho t~rms, conditions and covenants herein, shall not ba 
deemed a waiver of any rights or remedies that Landlord may bave, and ahall not ba deemed a ...-ah.-er of any oubsequent breach. or 
default tn the terms, conditions and coyenants heroin contained. This ln~trument may not be changed, :modified or dl~~ha~ed orally. 

19t"h; 'Tha"t·ahoU"ld tbE,. land whereon !s;lld building ata!lds .ot any ~H thei:~f W. t:ondel;nned for publlo u~e. then In that event, upen 
tha takini of the same for Elich publle use, this lea.se, at tho option of L:tndlord, Eha-11 be«>mo null and ,-old, and the tenn ceas.a and 
como to an (<nd upon the da~.e w-hen tho same shall be taken and tha rent shall be s.ppoortlcmed M o! said date. No part ot any award, 
however, shall belong to T~nant. 

20th. If after default In payment of Nnt or'l-Iolatlon o! s.uy other ])rovls1on ot this lease, or upon. tha o:o:piratlon of tbls lease, T~nant 
moves out or ts dlsJ>OSlle...~ed _ll.nd. falls. to ;r~mow• any trade futures Qf other property prior to such said defnult, removal expiration 
of lease, or prior to tho lssuahc~!IOf thii :Hnal oi'd"fr or exef.!utlon of the warrant, then and in tl:p.t awnt1Jtho said fixtnre3 a~d property 
shall b\1 deemed ab3~don'¥\ by Ten3,~t,_;and ~hall W.OOmg Um _"P'fped: _of ;:tndlorl\ • 1 . 

21&t. This teaae and the obligation o! Tenant to IllY rent hereunder and perform all of tJ!.e other covenants and alj"rl:'ements here·. 
under·on part of T.enant to-be performed shall In nowls<'< b-e affected, lmwr.ired or excused because L:tndlord Is unabla to aupply or 
Is delayed In .supplylng _any service expr~.Miy or impliedly to be supplied or Is unabl~ to make, or is delayed In making any re_paira, 
additlon9o alterations or decorations or Is unable t~ suPply for ts delay~d:ln supplying any e-qulpm~nt or fti:!Ure!J it Landlord 19 prennted 
or"delay~d !f'om oro doing by rM.Son ot gov~rnmental preernpllon In connection with ~ny Na.U9nal Emerg~ncy dedaNd by the Prealdent 
ot tha Unl~d States or In conneotlon with any rule, order or regulation o! any deJBrtm~nt or subdh-islon thetfo"ot ot any go\·ern· 
mental agency or by reason of the condition ot supply and demand w-hich ha.ve be<ln" or are aftecteji by war or otb.er emergen(ly. 

22nd. No diminution or ab3temefit'of rent, or other compensation, shall be claimed or allowed !or lnconvenlenc-a or dls~omfort arising 
!TQm. tho making of repairs or Improvements to tho- building or to Its ""PPll!!.nces, nor tor any syace tak~n to comply with any Ia.w
ordlru.nca Oi' order or a go\·ernmental authorftt-- Jn rhpect. tQ. tha...Y>"lrlotill; "a~tyl~_s," If .any, hgaln ~e:.:pt~"SSIY or Impliedly agreed t~
b-e furnished by :Landlord to Tenant, it Is S.gNed that there ahdl b-e no'--dlmlnutlon or abatement ot iha r-ant, or any other compen
=tloh;. tor i'ntenuptlj](pr cbr!e.Jirneqt ot JPCh :~ervlce't wh.en"such lnten-uptton or curtailment shall be duo, to acoldent, alteratloM 
or repalr5 desirable or neces..«ary to be tnado or to ~nablilty or dlfllculty lrr secU'tirig auppl!e.;r or h.bor tor tho maintenance of su~h 
"servlca" or to .some other cause, not gross negllgen~.on the pait of Landlord, No suc:h Interruption or curtAilment ot any such 
"aervi<le" aball lle deemed a constructive eviction. Laiictlord .shall not be required. to iurnlsh, and Tenant 11hall not be entitled to 
receive, any of such "aervi~' during any period wheNin Tenant shall be In default In respect to th@ pa)ment of rent. NeltMr shall 
there· be AnY abatement or diminution of rent lleoau~e of. _making; Qf rel»''fts, Jmprovemenfs or decora.tfono to the demised pr~mlaM 
atter the date above flied !or the-commencement ot tho tenll,"it belng..understOOd that rent shall, in any event, commenC<l to run 
at aUoh date so at>oYa flx.e~ "' 1 · ... 1 - '- :~ . ~ . , : ... 
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23rd •.. .T~nan'i..and Tenan~'s.emploYH.!!.,_Ugel)lli.Jlnjl vla)tNs shall c<:>mply ntrlotly .,.Jth the R•llu and R•guhtl~ns ut forth on the bae~ 
ol this lease, and such other and further N.UOnsbl' Ru\e.s and Reguht!Ons 8s 'J...;.ndtord or L\iidlord'a a~:enh may from-tlme·to Urne J 
adopt. Landlord shalt no~ ba llabl~ to Tenant for viobtlon o! anY of ~aid Rules or Re~uhtlonl!", or the bre...eh oC any covenant or 
condition Jn any leas~. by any other hnant In th& building. • • 

2~\h. Tenant '1lll not clnn, nor req,uJre, pnml\, suffer or a!IOh' any .,.lndow In the demleed pren1l>es to be deaned, trom tho ;:.ut~lde 
In vlolatlon of Sect!on iO! of tha lAbor Lsw or <.>l th~ rules of lha Bo;;..-d or Sl..:mdard' and ]!.ppuls, or ol any othu bo-ard or bVdY 

having- or a,._.,utlng jur!sd!ctlon. 

~:5th. Landlord ~hall not he liable for fnlluN to gh·~ po£SeMl~ll M !he premise~ upen co'nunencement <l:tte bY r€:t~Oll ol 1he fact that ' 
pNmbes nre uol re:ldy for <>«Uil<lllCY, or due to :1. !Jrlor Ten,.ut IHOilgfu!ly holding onr or nny other per~"" wrongfully In )lOH~~s!On • 

0
,. {or nny other HII50!l: In such ('Vent the r~nt ~hall not c">mm~ncu until posse,.,;!on h given or L< !1.\.,ilable bUl the ttrm herein I 

shall not be extended. . ' 

26th, :Tenant specifically acknowledges that the pr'emise~ are being 1 

leased in "as is 11 condition. Tenant agrees to provide and 
pay for th6 normal maintenance of'the building, including 
(but not by \·Jay of limitation) the supplying of hot water 

and fuel, etc. in the office area. 

27th. Either landlord Or.Tenant 'shall have the right to cancel 
this lease at any time by giving written notice to the other 
party. Such cancellation shall be effective six months 
after receipt of such 'i.·lritten notice. 

28th. Tenant shall pay as additional rent Tenant's pro-rata share 
of the increase in real estate taxes over the base taxable 
year endill~ July 31, 1974. Such tax shall be payable within 

-·--thirty· days ··after -receipt by .Tenant of a writJ;en requ~s~- ?Y 
Landlord shovJing in reasonable detail the computation of suCh 

additional rent. 

29th. If, at any time during the tern\ of this lease and provideQ. 
Tenant shall not be in default of any of the provisions 
contained herein, Landlord shall receive a bona fide offer 
of purchase of said premises or of ·which said premises are a 
part, Tenant shall have the right to match such bona fide 
offer, provided Tenant advises landlord in \·lriting of its 
acceptance of all the terms and conditions of said bona fide 
offer 'i.dthin fifteen days after notification of such bona fide 

offer from Landlord. 

30th. Provi~ed Tenan~ shall not be in default of any of the provisior. 
conta~ned hereJ.n, Tenant shall have the option to renew this 
lease at termination thereof at mutually agreeable terms and 
conditions for an additional five year period providing premist 
shall not have been sold. Renewal, if any, to be in writing 
and executed not less than six months before lease termination. 

b 

In .WH.nea.s Whereof, Landlord and Tenant have respectively signed and sealed this lease .as of the day ~d yw fi-t 
a ove wr1tten, ' '" 

Signed, sealed and deilver-ed 

in the pr.;sence of 



/ 

', 

~ c: 
RULES A?-\D REGULATIONS 

· l. 'X he sidewalks, entranC>'Ill', p:>SSJ;.ges, ··&uris eleva.tora. .stairways, or halls a halt not be obstructed by any Tenant or tL~ tor 
any PUrp<)ile <>the"r than 'Ingress and egress tot and ?rom the demised pr;'!mls"s and If said :premises are e!tuate on the ground floor 
the Tenant theroor .shail keep tbe sidewalks Jmd curbs directlY In front of ss!a premises dean and free from Ice, l!now, etc. Nothing 
shall be thNwn out of windows Ql" doors or d_own p:.sssgeg of building, . · ·- . . .. · ' -

io; tn~\ ~~;;~:n~o"i.f2r,~J~k~.r ~~~s~1e}~a sh;1F~i"~~~~~a,~~~e~~~I[Jl~~ t~W~~~~f£~~:i ~m.u~~b'i:!~"t~~r ~~~~a e1~i);·~:~~;tgnat<Jd 
l!. No awnings oi- other hrojectlons al4ll be attached to the ouU!de walls ot the building tmd no curtains, blinds, shade:!!, or 

Ecreens ahe.U be used wlth,ou~ t e t-rior ~tten ccngent o! the Landlord. . 

:!hall ~Ot 1;~a c~~~1[J't;r ~~ti.~"'cif~l'~~.~~i~:~~~:,ei\~il~~t t~f~J g:~~;~JnJ~. :g: ~~~3o:~uf!.her public places In th~ building 
1>. The water and w:ish closets ana <llher plumhlng tl:dures shalt not be us;!d.for- any purposes other than those for which they 

wero co:ps~rooted~ and no rubbish, rag,, or other suMtances Jehall be thrown there!ri • .All damage.\! resulting from any misuse ot the 
fixtures llhalt be oo:me by the Tenant who, or whose employees, agent.s, visitors Qr ll<yensee,.,,shall haVe eaused...the same. 

~. No Tenant shalt mark, paint, drill Into, or In any way de!ae<~ any pitrt of t~a· denilsed prernlse3 or the bulldlni of whlo;.h 
they-form a pa.Tt. No borinl!, cutting or >Jhlnging o! wlres ~hall be pennltted, excapt with the prk>r written oonsent of the Lsndlora! 
and as the li!.ndlord may d1reot. No Tenant Bhall by linoleum or other .~,<iml!.ar f!O<lr co,·erlng, 100 that the s:<me shalt come In dlrec 
~~j%~ ~~~~ .f&~l~{1~ ~e W·ci<>r~b";.1~e~£sr;.mj~~{h:~~feN~t~1~6hM~ f~~;_fu.;ef~':.gJ;e U,;'fdc:'~e~tt~;I~W.~I"oi~!i,1~~a~~~~~d~~~fiN 
prohlhlted. , · · 

7. NO Tenant ahall make, or pennit to De made, any unseemly or disturbing :nol~es or dl~turb or lnterlere with occu~.ants ot 
~~~:~.;i~i'~~~~~hfsW~e:llfit~~.os~r~llJ;~nrt.I~~.s!ne..«.s ~th them whetf!er by the·u.~e. of ar:. Instrument, radio! talking tmachlne, 

8. No Tenant, nor any of Tenant's employees, agent?. visitors or Jlc~nSl!M, $hall ala.ny tlma Dring or keep u;>On the demised 
prem!Ees any Jnflammable, combustible Ol" e:xpl9sive fluid, diemlcat or subatance, or allow any unusual or obJeeUonabla odeu to be 
produced upon the derl!.lsed prernl~e.s, o!" permit animals or birds to be Drought O~" l<ept on the p:rcmiH.!i. · 
appro:~d~~tll'ri!."'sh\':,ea'bsag;.;~ro~i~~~~ '!~J:~ofs~e~~s:~n~~hno~ tho written coilsent ot the Landlor~; :machinery :!hall be .. p!Acl!d In 

was a~,g~~dTi~~i~ha~~lt'1!ff&.J~"i~~r:~UYt!~ie~V~1~fr~i!g{~5. ~'r~~~f~!Y_e ~~ih~oa:.~in~Y:~/':ul ~~~nwh~iJ~~~e&'h'K 
fumlture or bulky malter of any description must take place during the hours whl~ the Landlord or L:tndlonl'a agen£ may dett.rrnlne 

~~~~£~tpee 1h~t':e1K?fte Ji:~~~g,~:~e~;:~~: r~~.i,l?hfr{;~[~~;e~~6aii1~~~ih~nt~ ~stt:g~g~~ f~\:ih"a'\~fJf~g~;fd\~eef.if£3: £-~~"t~~ 
building all freight which violates any ot those Rules and Regulations or this lease. S:af<Os and machinery may not be lJUt on elevatprB. 

ll. Canvassing, Mlicitlng and peddling In the building Is prohibited and each Tenant Shall co•QJlerate to prevent the .sJ.me. 
12. No y,.,.ter C'X>ler, air condltlontng uult or system or otMr app;lratus .!!hall be Installed or used by any Ten:l;nt without the 

written oonsent of Landlord. . "" . 

.state ot New York, County of =' 
On thls day ot , 19 , before me 

Jlftiona.Jly came 

to lnG knoWn a.nd known to me to be the Individual de..«crlbed 
In and who executed the foregoing instrument and' aclrnowl· 
edged to me that he executed the :same. 

.:..:...__ .. .. ..:., --·· 

··r:·· ' . . ···\ c ,··c. 

State of New York, County of ta.: 

On thts day of , 19 , before me 
personally came , 
!~a~~;~~~~w1~o ,being by me duly sworn, dtd .depo11e and £3.~ 

that he Is tho ot 

the corporation tle11crlbed In and which elWOuted the :foregoing 
instrument; ths.t he knowS the u:tl of .~;a!d oorpe.rat!on; that 
the seal aillxed to ~ld Instrument fs such ccrperate £eal; that 
it was «> nffind by order of th~ Board o:l Directors ot .11ald 
oori>oraUon, and that he signed h~ name thereto bt like order • 

-;:· ·; ..:.o . --... -........ ··~ .. - -~·--·· 

' .:; 

.·. · . c 

··~:: .. :~.~.~·-':>'.:: ·~,.,c~-:·~<:.:·. :~··-.·~ .c· 

In ConsiderauJtt of tlle18ttitig 0£ tlie p'remise.o/Wil:l:lilTnientiOned· t:O tlie.:Wi{liin fiani!!d Tenant !lnd -the surii 6£ $1.00 
paid t.o the .undersigned ·by ·the uithin named Landlord, the~u.nP.erslgneft:;here9Jl .c:ov)l.nants P.Dd agrees, to. !lnd. with the 
·Landlord and the L"andlord'fr's.ucc'essOril and assigns.- that if defa1'1lt·£Mll at 'any time ba lhade by .:the stld Tenant in the 
payment of tliel"eiit alfd tM·pe"ttormance of .the covenant&: eQntained·.in the•Y{ithln·lease,con·-the-.Tenant-s-part to be paid 
and performed,_ that th·e unijersig'ned will_well-and.tru1Y: pay thS' ifaid hnit; Or any'arleai'3 thlim:Of;tha't may remabt due 
unto the safd LanG!oi:Oi·aOO·also ~a-y all dam:iges·that·niilY ~rise:ili''CofiS~quJ;lri~ Of: the::l'!OYI·1lerformance ·of.salrl:®venants, 
or either of them1 without requinng notice of any such default frotn the said Landlord, The undernigned bereby·w.ai;·es 
all tight to trlal by jury in any action or proceErling hereinafter instituted by the Landlord, to which the undersigned 
may be~ par.ty;·.- :: .. :.· '~ ••r - • 

In Wihi~~W~er,gUf, the·unde:rsiined.;"ha :· z-J>et h(!Jld· ·a_nd seal: this· • -:-~ay·of 
·:···.- r ·, ·-~·-

WITNESS ,;:;_.-•:-. 
.,.:·-s 
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SUPREME COURT KI~'GS CO'Oll'l"il' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X 

In the Matter of the General Assignment 
fo~ the Benefit of credi~ors oft 

LINDALE BQUIPI-lllNT & SUPPLY CORP., 

- to ... 

CHAUNCE'! H. LEVY, 

- - - - - -- - ~ - -0 

. Asa!qno'r ,, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under igned will: •aU at;_ 

. ... .. 
public auction, through c,JEORGE LEONTIS & co! INC., Auctioneers, on 

Tuesday, !-larch 29th, 1983, at 10:30 l\,H,, at 385 Car~oll Street, 

Broolclyn, Ne\'1 Yorlt, assets of the above-named Aoaiqnor, conoiating 

of Equipment, Furniture, ~ixeures and 1977 international Truck. 

Siegel, Sommers & Sc;:h\>~a~z 
Attorneys for Assignee · r.•.---.</Cl--\~ 
2 Park Avenue 

· -·NeW-York,---·Ne,.rYo-,: ·· -------

$t!Cf ~?f/t7 
. . ,-f)f 't(;Jvrc. 

.:f I (II If; f/'U, . 

Chauncey H. Levy 
Assiqnee 
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In the !.fatter of the General Assiqnment 
for the Benefit of Creditors of: 

. LI~ALE EQUIPl>iENT & SUPPLY CORP •• 

Assignor. 

Siegel. Sommers & Sch,.,art:z 
~ttorneys for Assiqnee r.~~~ 
2 Park Avenue 
New York, New Yor 

{/l7 -? ::t/ 1tl (Q_. 

, ttl. 141 jJJJv . , 
J 1/fl ~v //"'' ' · · 

Chauncey H. Levy 
Assiqnee 

sell at 
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1P' & 1P' lEQlUUIP'MIENl COIRIPOIRAlHON 

286 KINDERKAMACK RD, 
RIVE!l-EDGE, N.J. 07661 
(20 I) 48_9-0050 

PLATING, POLISHING EQUIP. 8t- SUPPLY D!\ 
PLATING POWER DIVISION 

<· 

Mr. Daniel Tinneny 
448 Stoye Avenue 
Staten Island, NY f0306 

Dear Sir: 

MANAGEMENT & TECHNICAL CONSUL TAN 

February 8, 198.5 

! 

I have just returneq,~rom a yacation and jury ~uty to ~incl. 
your 1/28/8.5 letteJ;'· ad vis :l.ng that you are terrriihatil1~ our mon.th 
to lease at Carrol St o, and we are to vacate tlJ.e premises ·by . 
2/28/8.5. 

Since one morith t s .•notice was· and is not. part of' our agree
ment; and it is phys·ically impossible to move. tb.e quant;ity ·a~ 
machinery and material s-tored at Carrol St. in this time limi:t, 
we request that you r.econsider this notice, 

.,. 
As we explained to you in late January., if' you· ••ant to meet 

-vTith rae ana. negotiate a s.ettlement of' vrha t you think is right ·or 
-vrrong and put same in the .•;(orm of' a lease or written agreement, 
-vre are read~ to do safae·.. · '···. :·. 

·'· 
I~ yoli ••ant to ·spend my money .e.nd your mone_y on lawye:QliJ and 

court costs, we Hill .both be loserEY because we believe our dif
ferences are not that 'far ,apart in·: dollars and cents and what is 
decided in court can· \:le agreed to ···between ourselves amicably o 

Thank you for reconsidering your notice of' 1/28/8.5. 

\ 
..... ~"' ,-,.,..~~ 

c:_;. .... ...::-._""' 
Very· ·truly your's, 

.. 
.J? & P EQUIPMENT CORP, 

-7¥/,~~e_ __ · 
Harvey So Levine 

,, ... ··. ;.·: 
HSL.;hc 

.~! 

·~ ... -::-... -'· 
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Seaway Export. PeckinQ CQ. lnc. 
383 Carroll Street 
Brooklyn; N.Y. 11232 

Attl ~r.·Artnur Balder 

Vou are hereby not.ifie 
sold its entire premia-

Beginning Apr! 
payment of $1 

1 3\st.. 1978 

.~~~ .. wreemant with s. Alexander 

ander & Co. Inc. has this dey 
c~rroll Street and 327-329 . 

ng that portion occup~~aeby you 

curreMt.monthly rental 
tel 
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lj . • l>'l!, OJilN~r ~lv(,:. ··;.~·; 

'I . . . . ___.-
''Q(b(z J[e.aze. ~,:,'"'" · ;;r', J,., ,, (IC fp..6•fr' ,t(JOJ'"': lrd\>">:cll 

OJ/N/fc _r:~;~,./;;':1 ~J,s;c:?t/Jtffll?t''-'IJ c. f s..C P,'f t?rfotf 

h~r~Jnu!ter rdcrred to ll'J LANDLQHD, nuoJ CtJ!l7t't-.t-A ·f'tttJ 
(f)'; ;1 ~ ~;t:p.;;;J if ,q J 5. ¢t 

d~~ !'l;ls" I-J.rf,.Vx 1 ti<J;? /FrrO /)r~"/-ty/"' ·"-<'(· if.23t? 

., 

I
; !r!ifll the Luo~lonl l{-1.r'e't? <?,f. IJ,to'lDri'fJ • 

Jn d1a !Jt:lltlln~ !mOwn llS '.].27-3~1, tJ<~r-'tJ I . . . . . . . 
t! 1<1 tr1 u>,·•J :I!Hl vn:<!PkV by th~• 'l'>,'llt!UI rtypf} . 

. ; . 

r; :-·: . .-:~:., $ r 

! 
r111 J r11 r 110 other pUr(lose,.for u teno to C01111!1CIIt'l.' on f) I; <5C- 1)1/J 51', / dCJO,s',-:tlhl tv '-':1J 

on f)~l/~tttt)#f' J~.fr'. (}'(}(3_, uol~s~·· ;oooer h:riVin~t,•d os IJerelonftor prurlllo..'o.l, :lt tho! .-\N:'-IU.-\1. H!-:.-..:·:• ~! 
1
1 

tc on!-!. f<JA I .sf".;;. ypnr<J IV'tll?.f;il J'!V.:Jr/c.l(lt'_/15 ~?<11. d.vtl;wP ~;1~4'tf5. 
!i '/ Y'irYI/ 1,·~·'jtlt,?,f/IJ.r''~( N<M < YMM f'" rfr,-, pf'<i!!l;e, 
:l At!P /.1? (l)ft/ I'·~ .t;q ,.. .· -~'-·: . \ 

·: 
'i -/. : 
~- :f)J 11:.pLI~ ru ~-qunl won!hl)' !llstnluH.'Il!S (_n -??l'lHI<.'t! uu t!u~ !i;:n Uny ot ~:Itch UIHI ..,,-,.rr <'-'J,·ud:n· wv:H!t dum-.\: ~;,;J t,,.;~. j! 

·I ;.'(w~li' ~~~e:;Jlrst lll~t:~hry~u.r!,;~~brc~--s'h~-it_ bu~~~~ up9u lih! u:n-t.·~~~~~~ ~~et<.'Of, 11 

· 'J.'Hrf'mN.-\NT ;roJN'l'LY AND S!fVEHALI,t CVI'£:-.'A,\~J:s:- :! 

,. ~'ln!:"L'.-'l'hat.thc •!'con~t wHl pa/tllc r.:ut :~~ ::l.tv\1.' l'~v;·i,J<·J, 
!"M'IIH S!<:('Q;-:p.-'1'hnf thrOU"hOUt s~ltl t~rHJ t/111 'l'o.:IWIWil:lll'til~u' J:00\1 <~Ire of 1/JC d,·::•!~,·d [IN!:Il<~~. ll:Hllr,•-3 :.ra! .. j:J,;!~· 

' '. '' kH:Ifl(<• ;Ill~ nit H!tl.'t~l~0~1 :\IIJ!t[OIIS 1\U!l flJJ)JrOI'IIIli<;IJI'S Hi eJ!]WrJ JI!U]:U HIJ f<.•!J:dr~ ill i<Utl ;!!),<)( (/1" .>:till \I li<'•>.'~$:1fj" !"' 'I 
/! J•f~~~rr11 'rhl.'m Ju tf~Od on, rand coutH!lon, wllil'll fl.'IJ;Jlt$ ~ll;)ll ~t·,'IU•JUullt)' uutlt•l:!;:.s, t-..]Uui tu tho.: vtl;;luai ~o·vn:; y•···'"'''')' 

. · 1,~ytM CXJl~nsa ot S\lC r~palrs; $Uiter no )\'ust~ or ,Ju]ury;'tl.l'o prowpt notlt'C! til llJ>! Lnal!urd of flU)' I~N ,tal w~y :1 
o~cw..,,;cu .01..::11r· ~XO:t'Utt nml <'ObJPiY with nll Jaws, rul~s. urtl~r~~ onlhnrnt<'~ null regulation$ ut nur time 1~-sual.l or Ju lUI\'-' J•·x,.,;pc I 

1;ji'.~ {!11JS~ 'rr:quirln"' snuctural nlter!lllons) 1 nppl!ellble tq·t!;a d~wl~.:•l\p~!Hls~s or to tlw '1\•uaut's Ot-eup~tloo th~~uf, t•( Ill~ l 
tiOtAT h F..tlerai, Stnt~ null Local OovernUlents, n~1\ ).:f~··e:fl'll :u~ '!(J.;>ry Llt'pnrtJUI.'ut, l.oUIO.'IlU uud oJJ!clal t/,~N\l(, :wJ I . 

tiiUT ~~~ii~ojl ~~~w~~l f~~ f~~J~iJ. ~J_re~t~~.~~~rtJ~~~~~~~~~·~~:~fl~~~\'}1~/ 1 ~IJ Js vP ~~~~: · ~j~~;~J!~~~l ~~;~su}1~ 1~~s, ~ .~1i1~!J~:1 
i[ ~~~~·'L1:~\~u :~;;~. I!· · lvf :;·, ~ vr nnrnl; ~ur(er th~ Lnodlord w nlnlrc r~t.r:<lf:i ~uti lmproy~uu.'UIS to niiJ••<rl~ ~.>1' !l1v ll1111.111Jg, ou1t110 ,· .. uhpiy ll!:b , 

:<11 "''r<.~crs aml rt'\)U!t>~UI~JliS u! l;<ll'~rnui~Dtni.IIUtltur}l)' ••!•i•lk<Lt./.Lo :;;~hi Ltilhliutl ur lu :.:If ..,,·,·u;.:ltl,J:• lh··r-..Jf: ,.,,u\:r ll<•· I· 
l.olll\!lvn.l Ito \'NI;I, Uic•, lll:li!ltnlu,.t.:j>ldr tU:d fX'!J):II'~·JIIJN"' LUll 1'-~litltlli~ lu 11111 ,l,•llli>,·d l•f•'lJ,;~,·~ ;;~,J hJ 1!1•' ll<\11'>' ;,~~'" •. 1.~ 

I
' Lei""'; [.Jr..,,·~r l!liJ1:1lllllt)' ulld :i0\'\1 hurml~S3 d1~· !.:ua\!"n! '(,.r all~ ·,,g,liii~L <HI .I' ltUd ali l!:o!o .. :t>·, l·•·lo:dl:~~. ,J;,_:a:t;:,·;, ~:.,1-.. ,;.,; 

J:I:O!i_>·<~•1!'• ~1. 11 Jt:.l;:m,•IH~ u~l~ln;: lro.mi /tJJury durlu!:( snit! l<'rlll IV.ll•·r~~~~ ~~ )lf\ljJcrty u( :.11)' IIlli":-'·· .... -..~'"'"'""''' \I'J,..:.J,~ ... r :.• ;.:.:t t<;: 
·"'·~-C'•)~o ::::,1· ·•N or :.~ts om! solon or omJssJoui.ot 111~ '1\•u;uu,\or ut.t!Jil _ _,mlpl,..J'•"$• J:lh';t~. "~.,;n~. ,,,.~i.;n~ ... r u:u:,·rJ,.,,,,:;u ..,: :!.~ 

!1 '1\·i,:,'ut :ual ulsO cor uu~ mntter or thing trQwlu;: out\o( t!(~ t>t~up<~lio,m ol llw t.)unls•-J wculis~·->" o.Jr vi til~ ~tr•·c\o<, ,;t.)~w;,!,.~ 
or raul!~ aoJjn"en~ therttO; peril) If, during !liD six !UUJltlli 11~-"t•Jlr'Jor to tha explnl!lvn ot \Ill.' 111rm til~ usua[llvlk~ ·"1\.J L:t'' I' 
tv tw pl~c-ellantl to nm~ln unlllQles!ed inn coosplcuous•pi~Nill!Klll the exterior o{ t/li;,' tlcm!~c-d pn!ul1Sil3; r,>p:lir, :11 c.r ' 
6Hvrv the end or the term, alllriJury done by the !ustnltlilim or~t~mO\'Ul ot turuJturl! :md properly; tlml at tile ~;;\1 ll! U1..- ; 
l~nu, tv IJUit nod surrender the !,lcru!~~d prewls<'.S wHII nil· ult~ralloo,:, ui.ltlH!ou~ autl lnlt,ro.~n:mcul~ In :;OV\1 ur,J,r loUd 1 

ctmLl.J_c_l~-~-~ .. - ·-·---·-------· __ .• _~~.:~~-··· -~---·-· ·-··· .. ---------~-··---· ~-
'.!'H!HD:-l'!lnt the 'l'eunot will uot tllsU::uru or l.lrlat·~ HUY J!llrt o! t11e l.ou!Jt!lug, or ~un\•1' tlh.' ~:uu~ to.~ IN ,:,.J,,·, ,•xt·,·p: Jl 

~()far :Ij l!la)' li< ll~C>!SSilr)' IO u/lf:t SUCh lf;Jdv JJ.~Il)f,•.i lo'> ;~r<.l !:t•r,IIJ t'\.111->'~llkU IU II/ 1!.•· t.;oihll~>·d; \!;c 'l'<'ll;,;,( ,v;!J 1:01 ' 1 

~\.str;:<;t, t_.r !J>•rlll!( 11111 OIJcJ!I'U"]iQJI O( th~ Sl(,.t( ur \[.<; shh-h'lllk tlLIJIIt~Ut tll,·rdO; Wi!! \;c•t .fv :1!:)'\lolllt, o:~ SUI:,·~ :\llf\!\ .. !~ " 

I~ !....: !!v::~ U!,~U lh~ c.:wl~eoJ PNWI.~~s Whl~h li'Hl IU<:;"t.:<ISI! If:\.' r:ttu u( llr-... illsuntuc·.: U\lllll tnu uu.llli.t;! o.~r :<11)' ..,( iH w:!· II 
l~lll1, ~r 0~ JI:.:!Jlc> to t·nus~ ::;trueturoiJuJury tu sail.l l.oulltl!Hg; •,,•!JIJWI )Jcrmlt Ill,• :a·.:uu.u!:,IJv:l vi' ll':<:it•· t·r rd:.,;,· u.:l:h·~. :J 
:.~" ,;!.! I!OI, trl!llouc th~ wr!ttl·U t'OUSI!Ill Ol th<.! J.,uitl[.,r,J 11r~t ul..t:,Ju~li !u ~ad1 l~lSc', ci\1:,·:· cJ,.,J, :t~s • .;:H, \llt•r:,:",:" ~r :r.d.<:'~r -: 
Ull• k"3''• utHJ~rl~l the iJeuJI~eU PIX'nliSt'S or 1111)' !J:!rt lhl.'r;,•..,r, vcru1lt tllot S~llll! ur HU)' j>:ort t!h'r;:ut lu h• ~n·dpi~tl !.IY i,. 
~ur':""'t oth~r tlmu tho 'l'euout uul,\ tho 'l'~oout':o l'IIIIJioy,•cJ, 1u:1ke 1111)' ullenuluu~ In ilJI! llcutJs,'-J pl'~m!s.·s, H::'u tli~ 
ll•·Ju.~,'l.l !ln:wls~~ or lillY p;~rt thercQ! for any pUrflU¥11 oth~r th:1n the on~ Unt ni.Kil'<! ~ti!Hilatvtl, or for nuy jluq..;.N 
Ue~rn~.'l.l 1:!(tru hozurdous ¢111l~COUIIt u! J'lro rhlr, 1J1Jr lurlulalluu u{ Hill' Jnw or oNIInnuw. 'J'In1t th~ '1'1.'11<11!1 wl!J 11111 ,,!J•nu.·t 

nsuu1tb~.'l o,r J.o.:rm!t the obstruction (J! \hO l!tht, Jwl!s, :;t~Jrwuy ur ~Htr:ll"'-'"" to 111~ tlull•llug, ••n.! will nut l.'l'l.-<::1 or Jt.st·rl!J..' .,uy· sig:1, · 
$1~U:1Is or Ul.h·ertls~mems uulcss nml uull) thu strlo: tuld Jcx.'<~Jiulo t!:~rl!o( ilnro: V..<.!u up[!N''•·d !,!y J!JI.! l.uu.J!urd ~ :w,l It :~ny 
L~ ~·r.:,;J~·oJ or Jn;;crJbciJ without ~uch nppruvol, 1l1v l.cudlunl w:~y f\'IIIU~Il tlw sntn~. Nu 1\':JI<'r ~"VoJ,·r, air tvJ;Jlt:,.uiilll uu:t i 
or ~rst<'lll ur oth~r npJ)orntU$ slwll IJu lnStllH~t\ .,r Ukd w,t!, ... t\t ll~>• vr!Qr 1rritc~n t'\JH~•·Ht ..,r l.:l,.)).,,·,!. 
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~!ten. . n.' ,: .. ,;-,:~ ; ' w;;·>:' .':"_,··:;::<'·;:'ta 9fzg::.:o'6S'T 1,;;'l,f!_ES>,~BB'¢K-:;, .·~--~~·:. :~··:: >• 'p6~t7::66"''"'"·"i'~ 
. . .. ··.:7::. ·-:: ./pk\-. ··.·:1 ~--1 · \ ~/ :l·sf>J '· \(?)\;; f -· .\ .. - \ ~~;L·.:: l-- ·::·\ ~::;~6LiNsN?·!l~t~4o~, ·:::·;:E_ED·/~~No, :ie:~oooqle;·;;:· ", ,~, , , o:NAME'"·"'"'' •• , n·:. ,.,.TJTt:E:: ,. SIGN ·~·. 
~~-~-:::- . , ,.,,1 ••• -~ ,.~, - .,, ,~'1' .,.,-.,.,,ia·~~ ·;..::h~ . .:-·--t ....... >~.r,.,., ...... ,.~~-._- ... ,._,, ..... J. -~-·--•:.-.,---· .. ··:..-·-····"·· 

'NAMricr .. , cc. ;\,.',;.GEJ~E~J:O\'l.L,9.81).J;IQ~~, ' ,,,, ,, : '·'', . -· jilJ NAME ,.,,.,,,,o ,.-,.,,,, ,,_. '1'""···)3(LL .... !-(1~.61F,fEc<'7'· l'.f8fl.f>I,J,956TION) ,_ .,.; ''' ·.';c, !-,~m.· ... c:< .. , ... ,.,,.,iO ,.,._. . .,;,c .. ,; ... ,,· ... ; .. ,,i,. •·; .. ,, ·. ":: 

bJlA2f_IJ'!I/¥f,BWI :IRt::JtrrtrifWTtt·.f··l-.t I" IIIildEfl·:.:l·~·~~:.::l;.:.:~r:E~> <r:.: :~:·}l~ :< 1 J: 1 :~ 2.~,;~-- .· ·: . • ..... ··::·!·,:·r~ 
-·· ' . .,.,f 'I.- .-·~.c ·. ' . " ',t• .: •~. -~·-" . ''. s:r ·~! -:.~:. '··" ;-:·. ,,.· ,._,·~:.: =-: .. ,· . •. ± , . :-. ~ ,,, h"' • id:-. I ... :~ f' '.'; (.,.: •• ~- ;._,c-V•.· . ·.:d'l)·:·-k ~- i ·~"'' z.,·,~-1-/ ··11·_·· .... _r· ·-ft~"":·· .'" ~t:<-;w:-..,..<r·~~-=:i )t··i~1r·.; ;·,; .. l•, ':.!·!~/:- '/',·~~·_:•(c,;.,~·'i,;?~t: .. ~~-~~!1::: .. ".'· 

q:. . , .:\\ 'J>~\SI , lti:cix.r<i\Zif:~1)'J,;;; :J,.:\.;,[i,,/1 . \\· to .. I .J: .• :·.;c. :.<r ~-~·:· r; :. r. :·.· :/1 ' , •. IJd.'.f~ A' ·.::r, • .w·• ':'r'''l'"::'·: ~.. .. . ,aQ.%(i~N .. :>' ·<< ..... ,:: Slcco6ti.'. ·: .• •. 
:.tr.t ~. , . NJAu:ern. N.uN~·:·: :.:-· ~. ~: ""~.:''.' ;·· ,_, . . : :.·'-: ... ··::: ............ '': ,... . '·"-'" .~ .. ~ . . . " 1~·. ~NFO.~~;t_o~~~NTION LNE · .' ·:. •. ,: .:· •. ; .. _ . . ~r _ _ _ :.::, . ·~ ·.. • , _ . ... ,-;~~~0~yt·"1~~~~~·::·~ ., :~"<;~ :;· ·· ~ · ·.:· :·:~:-~~ .. -.' :' ~·.::·· · -.... ~- , .:~ ~· ':,r,.,:··,: :·:.G 
fL·: "' '"' : . ..,,.;,., •,;,;..; .. ,[;,,; .. ·.;;•,,..,,. ,,.,:~., .. , "" ·•·:~<:,,1,;,.,,, , .. , .~·"''"d.d···•: ,, •I 1;:,:'1,;·· ~i, .. ,.l,, .. ···~:1,;;.1. !,• ·"I· J., ... . ;il/~ ,.;.:lf-'Ji:..•;,· '//.1 :,.::1( ~·:, , •• , ~ :· I . ''',I":··"·" , .. ' ' ' ,-,,,,~.11·~;· .... ,,. :' .; . ''" '_, ,, !, ··'11;''·" ,.,, .. u 
.• :: ·:.:L .-IJ.t:>•:'t _. . ..:·1:· ... · :'1. l''".t .. :_y· . .:·~.:cr::J .·I 'l,:.·: __ ~::·.·:o~·-"1"~, ·· ,.:k· ···-~E './"l''i:J·Jf~fl'-· /f':C~l~. ·. · . - :·~.,:;..-.r ... ,,,r .. r ·~- "'•·-·:· . ..,·.:.• .... -·.:- "'"~'''"'~,,::_\.:-r•h''"'•l'.....,'l ... :: 
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JRN 10 '95 09:35 TO Tl"O DANS ENT. · FR0~1 WELLINGTON, LTD. 

ll t} w, l 
t~aoo~14t:..t78S 

HAZAR!)OIIJS WASTE TRANSPORT 
tE IJ!$PO$AL SERVICE 

-FAX TRANSMISSION d 

DATE: __ __:../_-~/(}::..___. __ 

T-897 P.Oi 

To~---~~a~~~Wt~wLv~~:~~~x.~~v~; ___________ . ______ __ 
COMPANY:. __ JA~N~O~a~~~W,~$~~~~~;.~·----------------~
FAX.#'(Jff} {?;?6-J?/06 #PAGES (INCLiJDING COVER) __ b-=---
FROM:. __ _:::(k::::;.o:..:.:;t).::._'/J_.....:..V ___ ~-·----~-FAX #(609)374·0279 

COMMENTS: .fiatve 616/tU /fU.. .hJf/:..iJ1S /}1./J) 

,(!Ei"(}IZIJ '7tfetl t,J;(;! t/!Jr/1?. CJiec,l:_., - -~--
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·:r:~~~~~t/o;~<:l_~f,O;tJWWO-''DANS'ENT. 'FR0/1 WELLINGTON, LTD . 

. . ::-;;¥:\ . · WELLINGTON, L TO. 
T-897 P.02 

9. 

1. 

2. 

4. 

865.8/ack Horse Pike, lt4 
Turnersville, NJ 08012 

(609) 374·0400 (800) 242-1785 
. f'ax (609) 37 4-0279 

SERVICE AGREEMENT 
G~NERAL: Welling}on lt~. hereby agrees tq provide tor llaosport ol til at hazardous waste generated by the signatory of thl• Agreement, herein· 
attar roterre~ to au Customer,' from the.plc~up $1/e/rlafoate~ below to a licensed Treatment, Storage, 0/sposa/ F'ao/1/ty. 

HAZARDOUS WASTe: The waste coveted by thla Agreemenl shall consist only of those waste materials as dosorlooo in the previously submi""' 
Was/a Malerfa/ Prol/le Sheet(s). Wellington rosoN••the right to refuse for lransport·any waste materials that do not comply Wilh the waste charac 
ter/stics described UHJmfn. This would fncfudo, bul would not be limited to1 waste containing contaminants such as water, oJI, ga~oJine and anfJ· 
freeze. 

STORAGE CONTAINERS: cusromor w111 supply his own CQntalners, minimum IS·gallon capacity with 2.5" bung hole, tor wasta storaga accor<lint 
to app/lcnble stale and local regu/allons. Cuotomar Is rospocslblo for Insuring !hal only waste covored by this Agroomant Is placed In the$o 
containers, Conlalne:rs must be road!ly accossslb/e tor transport PnO/or pumping on scheduled p/ck·up day. . 

PICK·UP SCHEDULE & FEES: 

P/ok·Upa Per Year 1 

55 
Maximum Total Gallons ~-----

Total Fee $245.00 

Approximate Pick· Up Interval 
N/A 

F1;1f;J Per Gallon Overage 
PER CONTRACT 

Plck·up rsquests othat than lhD$(Hllf$ady E:chedtJ/eO may lnc\Jr ~ 2·3 W.!;!ek rescheduling delay, Our inabiUty to make a tlma/y pick· UP caused by 
.Customer's: Mgl!(I'GilCB or dQ/ay, or oantXJ/Iallon of a Scheduled pick-up leGs thafl 24 hours j,) advt~:noa, w/11 Incur a $50 ~no plck·Up/re~.>oheO\Jiing 
fe~" or IQ$5 of. a plck~op. · 

5, T(!RMS: A signed purchase order or payment tn lui/must accompany this A9raarnont. 

5. · CUSTOMER CERTIFICATION: Customer oortillos that hals lam/liar with all lhe logal tesponslbii/Ues of a generator of ha•ardous wa>te, ano 
hereby authorizes Welling ion to supply and complete Uniform Hazardous Waste Manltosts and WaS/a M~terlal Profile Sheers 101 customer's 
signature. Responsibility for correct manliest an~ all.lnformallon therein containe~. /ios solely wilh the Customer. 

7. TERM OF AGReEMENT: This Agreement Is automalloa/Iy terminated upon ootnpla/lon ol tho aqraad numbet of p/ck·ups, or when gall¢ns picked 
up exceed the maxfmum total gallons allowod, or one year from Agwamont date, whichever of these occurs first. · 

EPA#. 

County KINGS 

'/18 243-2227 __ ....:.,:._:_:;.;;:_.:_:c__:.:.c:_.c..:..::..::;:_ _______ Telephone Number_._.:..;;..;; ·"'--~----

~~~~-~~-,- Fax Number 718 625~8106 

=====~"--1'--------~Xsvsiness Hours 

---X Gallons Presently on Site 

PAYMt::NT; ~ 
Total due Sg45, QO Check/ P.O.# 

J . 
10. ACCEPTED AND AGREED: 

Copies: 
Wllllo • WolllnQton 
Canruy/Plnk ·Customer 

Steven B. Cummings 
Walllnston Aopr<>sentallve 

Dil'ectol' of Sales 
Til/a 

1/10/95 
Oate 

ACCT# P-24 79 
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January 10? ,1997 
- ··-. 

TW9 D~$ J:l.NTERPRI$ES . 
385C~QJ:,-J.; STR?EJ 
BROOKLYN;'~ 11231·· 

Dear G\)nerator · 

... 

.. 
.. ·-. . ·~' ... ·- -~ . 

This letter will coufirm that Marisol, Inc. will continue to accept your generated waste for 
the_ 1997 caleric!iii\y~~( Mat!Oldal may oi)ly be brought into Marisol by a permitted 
ha.Zardous waste · haukr, on: a· properly completed )lazardous waste manifest. Please 

· understancl thiit}h!'l generated material must be approved for acceptance prior to shipment. 
This jiJ. accqrdanc~ with Maiisol' s acceptance procedures, corporate policies and USEP A 
and NJDEJ;' regl!lations. · 

. M~riso~ is a fuilypermitfed Treat)lient, Stor:age and Disposal Facility (TSDF) that )las over 
6rie riillliqn ·il''!il\)iis Cif,istorage dapacity. We uti!iZ() the haridling code T -04 (Treatment -
Other), 'spedtieg;as R(\co\reiy; which is recognized by the U.S. Enviromnental Pr'otection 
Agency _as a fdr11''(/fwaste nullimization. . 

We are prol!cl. to alUlounce that Marisol will reoeive the E:l. Digest award for 
environmental compliance in 1996. · This award is given to facilities that have had no 
enviromnental yiolatiotlS during the' awai·d year. Marisol, Inc. is the only faoility out of 

.. .;, .· ... -· " . ,_, . 
400 in the· United States to receive this award since its inception, for six consecutive years. 

Tius letter is ~entin ay~ordance,with our TSPF reqtiii·emimt N.J.A.C. 7:26 - 9.4 (a) <\lld 
· · · -(b); wliich states 'tnat tlitf Generator rnusrbe'1lotifled'·th1rrthe-facilltY' is 1iefmittec(ro-·a:cc.:epr · ·· 

waste properly profiled and approved. Please retain this lettei· in your files: If any further 
informatim~ is required, please contact me at '(908) 469-5100, extension221. 

V lirY · tmly yours, 

Joann Kohl 
Environmental Coordinator 

Nationa 
Associ a 
of Solve 
Recycle 

Prlrite<l oo Rec>·clad Par 

125 Facto!)' lane, Middlesex, N.J. 08846 
Tel: (908) 469-5_100 Fax: (908) 469~1957 

· New Jersey D.E.P. Facility tt 12· 
Federal E.P.A.I.D. # NJ0002454 
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AAR-BEEOILS , ' ' · ·. .. ERVICE .INC. 
NYS D E C A CollB~=_tors of:Used Oil ,, · 

·. · · · pproved · . · 
10-U 1~7th ST •.• WHI'iisT NYCFJ:? Approved 

l J-u- 9 'l (718) 767-131~NF., NY6t~~sl 

JWO [)~IP/ fjv,kJ. 
I . . . 

.. 

r' ,. 

t"Petmf00 r1(~~ .· 
i;J·w·n. · r a L ·· j.".¥0 ;'' . ' 

\ 
\ 
l\ 

\ 
\ 

'/;c:gt 
N.Y;S. D.E.C.- 2A-149 .'Waste Oil. Comb 1993-1270, 

. /-
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NYC DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTER 

·--··--·----·--·---

This page is pan of the insh·ument. The City 
Register will rely on the information provided 
by you on this page for purposes of indexing 
this instrument. The infomrationun this page 
wrllcontrol forindexingpurposes in the event 
of any conflict with the rest of the document. 

RECORDING 
Document ID: 2004052700539001 

2004052700539001001EEEOD 
ANDENDQitSEMENJ' CO~R PAGE:__-:__--::=~·=-.: PAC; I·: l OF 221 

Document Date: 06-26-2003 Preparation Date: U5-27- 20'1~; 

Document Type: DEED, OTHER 
Doct~l_l."'lt Page Count: 20 
PRESENTER: 

·-------·--··-------.... -------· ·--------·--··--·- ..... 
:RETURN TO: 

HOME ABSTRACT CORP. 
AS AGENT FOR FIRST AMERICAN TITLE 
INSURANCE CO. 
147 REMSEN STREET 
BROOKLYN, NY 11201 
718-875-7100 

[DANIEL T1NNENY 
1448 STOBE A VENUE 

JCAWN lSLAND, NY '""' 

---;;P~R-;:;0-;;P;;:;;ERTY DATA ·-----------------· 

Borough Block Lot Unit Address 
BROOKLYN 438 I Entire Lot N/A BOND STREET 

Property Type: VACANT LAND 

I Borough Block Loi 
BROOKLYN 438 3 Entire Lot 

Unit Address 
319 BOND STREET 

Property Type: VACANT LAND 
~Additional Properties on Continuation Page --·=====-:::--:-=-:---- ____ _ 

CROSS REFERENCE DATA 
CRFN -·-·-··- or Document 1D _____ _ or Year Reel Page ____ or File Number . 

------------- --;;;-;-;;=:;;;------------
PARTIES 

GRANTOR: 
CITY OF NEW YORK 
CITY HALL 
NEW YORK, NY 10001 

GRANTEE: 
DANIEL T!NNENY 
448 STOBE A VENUE 
STATEN ISLAND, NY 10306 

FEES AND TAXES 
Mortgage Recording Fee: $ 148.00 
1\iOr:t_(lflge Amount: ~- __ ____ 0.00 Affidavit Fee: $ 0.00 
:f_axable Mot!gage Amount:_ -fL-··--· __ _!l!J_()_ ____ NYC Real Property i'ranst'e-;: Ta·x Fll!,;gFec 
_EX~l_lljJ_tl~l!.'___ _________ .L ----------- _ ---······-· ____ $_ _________ _ 
TAXES: NYS Real Estate Transfer Tax: 

__ :~:~=~~'~1J~:i~~:n, -- t-~--- ---~---_Z"':6;c-~ _--_-_-j-----------·- ----· ________ :!;_ ____________ _ 

____ SP.ec (Additional): $ 0.00 ~ 
_______ ]'ASF_: _____ $ ___ 0.00 _ 

MTA: $ 0.00 
.... _____ _!::i!::_c;J A~----·· $ -==~~ ~0__:;--c.o""_Q-_ -_-__ 

4 

--·-··--·· TQ1'f\L: ... L _________ o.oo _______ _ 

.\IJ.UU 

3~0.01.! 

~- NYC HPD Affidavit in Lieu of Registration Statement 

-------- ·------------------· 
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NYC DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTER 

-PROPERTY DATA 
Borough Block Lot 

BROOKLYN 445 8 Entire Lot 
Property Type: VACANT LAND 

Borough Block Lot 

BROOKLYN 445 11 Entire Lot 
Property Type: VACANT LAND 

Borough Block Lot 
BROOKLYN 445 20 Entire Lot 

Property Type: VACANT LAND 

II I 
200405270053900 I 001 CEC8D 

Unit Address 
327 BOND STREET 

Unit Address 
383 PRESIDENT STREET 

Unit Address 
426 PRESIDENT STREET 
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THIS INDENTURE, made the 26'-t.~ day of ]'v,\'<;:- in the year two 

thousand and three between THE ClTY OF NEW YORK, a municipal corporation with an oiTice 

at City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City and State of New York, hereinafter designated as party 

6!~ 

::;· of the first part, and DANTEL TINNENY, residing at 448 Stobe Avenue, Staten Island, New 

~Gy~ 
York, 10306, hereinafter designated as the party of the second part. 

( 

( 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, on May 8, 1996 (Calendar No. 30), the City Planning Commission 

of the City of New York adopted a resolution which provided among other things for the 

discontinuance and closing of a portion of President Street, in the Borough of Brooklyn in 

accordance with Map No. N-2606 signed by the Borough Presid<mt of Brooklyn and for a release 

of the City's interest in and to said street, when legally discontinued and closed, to the party of 

the second part, and 

WHEREAS, the party of the second patt submits an agreement to the pm1y of the 

first part protecting the City of New York's interest, approved as to form and sufficiency by the 

Corporation Counsel, a copy of which is annexed hereto as Attachment "B." 

WHEREAS, this conveyance was authorized by the Mayor of the City of New 

York, by a letter annexed hereto as Attachment "C." 

NQW, THEREF'ORE, THIS INDENTURE 

WITNESSETH: 

THAT in pursuance of the aforesaid resolution, the said party of the first pan, in 

consideration of the sum of NINETY FIVE THOUSAND ($95,000.00) DOLLARS, lawful 

money of the United States, to it paid by the party of the second part, does hereby grant, remise 

and release unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns forever all the right. 

ti tic and interest of the City of New York in and to the following described property: 

.. ·. ·.,· .... 



( 

( 

ALL that certain plot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the 

Borough of Brooklyn, more patticularly described in the annexed Attachment "A." 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said premises herein granted unto the party of the 

second part, the heirs or successors and assigns of the party of the second pmt forever. 

AND the party of the second part hereby covenants as follows: 

1. That the party of the second part, by the acceptance of this deed, for ttself, 

its heirs, successors and assigns, hereby further covenants and agrees to waive and does hereby 

wa1 vc any and all claims for damages by reason of the elimination, discontinuance and closing of 

said street, as shown on said map, or by reason of any flooding or by reason of any work being 

done or action taken arising from the map chmtge and requirements of the aforesaid agreement. 

2. This deed is made and accepted subject to ali the tetms, covenants, 

conditions and provisions contained in the heretofore mentioned agreement between the parties 

hereto. The acceptance of this deed shall constitute an express assumption of all the terms, 

covenants, conditions and provisions contained in said agreement and in this deed by the pany uf 

the second part, for itself, its heirs, successors and assigns forever. 

ALL the tem1s, covenants, conditions and provisions contained in the aforesatd 

agreement and in this deed shall be binding on the party of the second pm·t, its heirs, successors 

and assigns forever and shall be a covenant running with the land presently owned by the party 

of the second pmt or its successors or assigns as stated in said agreement as well as the lands 

hereby conveyed, and ali the obligations of the party of the second part by the vi1tue of said 

agreement not already performed shall survive delivery of this deed. 

2 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first pmt has caused these presents 

to be subscribed to by the Deputy Commissioner and by the City Clerk, and its corporate seal to 

be hereto affixed. 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

/\eli ng Corporation Counsel 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

By: _ _A~ if ML1~ ___ . _ 

By: 

3 

Deputy Commissioner of Citywide 
AdministrAtive Services 

'I · ··lv e..__ 
~~ ------~----·-

y Jerk 
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STATE 0~ NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF NEW YORK 

) 
) ss.: 
) 

On thisJ60day of ~ , 200), before me the undersigned, personally 
appeared ?zrr/ C,0fq.fe41J , personally known to me or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence to be the Individual whose name is subscribed to 
the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his 
capacity and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual or the 
person upon behalf of which the Individual acted, executed the instrument. 

N~~~::li~~ ---- -----··---rf/~~~ JQ ONZALF.l 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS 
CITY OF NOW YORK I;Q. 2~J6il 

COMMISSION EXPIRe~ ·1;/pl 

) 

COUNTY OF NEW YORK 
) ss.: 
) 

On this Cl. day of Su L'-j , 20Cfl, before me the undersigned, personally 
appeared V • c-1-or<-. '- · ?,obk'C;, , personally known to me or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to 
the within Instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his 
capacity and that by his signature on the instrument, the Individual or the 
person upon behalf of which the Individual acted, executed the Instrument. 

----'-----~··· ------
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In the Matter of.discontinuing and closing Pre~ident Street 

from Bond Street to the Gowanu·s Canal, Borough Brool<l yn, in 

accordance with Map N-2606. 

Beginning at a point on the southeast line of Bond Street, 

distant 200.00 feet south1~esterly from the intersection of the 

southwest line of Union Street with f.he south£Q.St line of Bond 

Street as these streets are laid out on the present City Map: 

1. Thence southeasterly, along the northeast line of 

President Street, 300.00 feet to the northwest line of 

the Gowanus Canal. 

2. Thence southwesterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 

along the northwest line of the Gowanus Canal, 60.00 feel 

to the southwest line of President street. 

3. Thence northwe~terly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 

along the southwest line of President Street, 300.00 feet 

to the southeast line of Bond Street. 

41• Thenae northeasterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 

along the southeast lin~ of Bond Street, 60,00 feet to 

the point or place of be~inning. 



( MAPP-ING AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT, made the 1 .:_/ day )~f)ri/ , 2003, between DANIEL 
TINNENY, residing at 448StobeAvenuc, Staten Island, Ne(v York l0306,(the("PARTY OF THE 
FJRST PART"), and THE CITY OF NEW YORK, a municipal corporation having its principal 
offtcc at the City Hall in the Borough of Manhattan (the "CITY"). 

\VHEREAS, the President of the Borough of Brooklyn has presented to the CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION oft he City for consideration maps bearing No. X-2586 and N-2606 
showing the elimination, discontinuance, and closing of President Street between Bond Street and 
the Gowanus Canal in the Borough of Brooklyn; and 

WHEREAS, the Party of the First Part is the owner of a certain parcel of land abutting said 
street, consisting ofT ax Block 438, Lots 1 and 3, and Block 445, Lots 8, ll, and 20 in Kings County, 
as shown in Title No. J26K05658 issued by Home Abstract Corp.; and 

WHEREAS, the City Planning Commission deeming it in the Public interest, favors such 
change in the City's street system, but withholds the filing of said map until the Pm1y of the First 
Part submits an agreement in fom1 and sufficiency satisfactory to the Corporation Counsel of the 
C1ty or New York, waiving all claims for damages by reason of the discontinuance and closing of 
the said street, or by reason of flooding, assuming to save the City harmless from any and all claims 

( or· others for damages by reason of same; 

NOW THEREFORE, THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH: 

That the Party of the First Part, for himsel C his successors, assigns, heirs ancl legal 
representatives, in consideration of one dollar ($1.00) and the adoption of a resolution relative to 
President Street in the Bormtgh of Brooklyn, New York, and on the conditions hereinafter set forth, 
does hereby: 

l. Remise, release and forever discharge the City and its successors of and from any and 
and all claim or claims and cause or causes of action, whatsoever, whkh it has or may hereafter have, 
or which it or its successors, assigns, heirs or legal representatives may hereafter have against the 
City by reason of the elimination, discontinuance and closing of President Street in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York, or by reason of any flooding or by reason of any work being done or 
action taken arising from the nwp change and requirements of this Agreement, ~111d saves the City 
harmless from any and all similar claims of other parties. 

2. Agree tn procure agreements fi·om Utiii ty Corporations having li1ci lities in said street 
and mortgagees and other owners of property and any others having an interest in property abutting 
said street, waiving damages by reason of said discontinuance and closing of said street, and wai\·ing 
its or their right to a release from the City .and consenting that the City release its interest in such 
discontinued and closed street to the Party of the First Pmi. 

,·.-. 
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3. Pay to the City the sum of$23,000.00 in accordance with Exhibit "B" attached hereto 
and $4,000.00 as the expense of City personnel in connection with tht' mapping and processing 
thcreot: consisting of certified ~hocks delivered herewith to the Law Department of the City. 

4. Waive any awards to which it may be entitled and agree to pay to the City all sums 
awarded by the Court, and interest thereon, in any proceeding that may he brought by the City to 
discontinue and close said street, and/or to acquire the fee title to the land in said street so to be 
discontinued and closed simultaneously with such discontinuance and closing and prior to the 
transfer of the title to the former street bed as provided for in the next paragraph and in ad,lition 
thereto, to reimburse the City for expenses of City personnel, including but not limited to marping 
charges, fees paid to experts and for stenographic minutes and a!l other costs and expenses in 
connection with such proceedings. 

5. Applies herewith to the City in accordance with its rules for a release to the Party of 
the First Part, its successors, assigns, heirs and legal representatives, of the interest of the City in and 
tu the portion of President Street to be discontinued and closed and pays therefor the stun of 
$95,000.00, a certified check for which is delivered het·ewith. lt is tmderstood that such release shall 
be delivered upon the detem1ination by the City that such property is no longer required for public 
usc and subject to the following conditions: 

(a) That the grat1tee shall at the time of the delivery of the deed be the owner of land 
abutting at least one side of the section of the street to be conveyed, and should it nt 
any lime appear that the grantee was not on the date of such deed the owner of land 
abutting the section of the street so conveyed, then any deed given by the City f<.,r the 
same shall be null and void; 

(b) That the grantee will assume and pay all taxes, assessments, water charges and sewer 
rents which become liens against the property to be conveyed from the date of such 
conveyance; 

(c) That the grantee will pay for and furnish any revenue stamps required to be affixed 
to the deed and shall pay any other conveyance taxes, fees or revenue charges th<1t 
may be in force at the time of the delivery oft he deed. 

(u) That the grantee will, within thit'ty (30) days o fthe delivety of the release, npp ly for 
the designation of a lax lot number or numbers for said section of street to be 
conveyed, which section shall be designated as one or more tax lots or as part of an 
adjacent lax lot or lots, with the City's Department of Finance and diligently pursue 
Sllch application until it obtains such designation. 

6. (a) Agrees as its sole cost and at no cost to the City to improve the specified streets 
or other areas .. perform the specified work and comply with the specified requirements of the 
t-espectt vc City agencies, as set fotth in the requirement letters attached hereto as Exhibit "A" for the 
City's Department of Transportation, Exhibit "B" for the City's Department of Environmental 

( Protection and Exhibit "C" for the City's Fire Departn1ent 

. ' .. . . . : ,. ..... ", 

---·------~--·----·--·------
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(b) All of said work and reqUtrements shall be done in accordance with plans and 
speci lications to be approved by the affected City agency and constructed under its supervision and 
shall be completed no later than ten years from the date of the acceptance of this Agreement by the 
City Planning Commission, except that if the City, acting through the appropriate department of the 
City requests in writing that the Party of the First Part commence and/or complete any of sard work 
or requirements by an earlier date, the Party of the First Part shall commence and/or complete such 
work or requirement prior to such earlier date, or if such work or requirement cannot be completed 
by such earlier date, the Party of the First Part shall diligently attempt to complete such work or 
requrrcments ns soon as posxible after such earlier date. The City may require the completion of any 
such work or requirements as a condition precedent for the issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy 
!<Jr any building to be constructed on said property owned by the Party of the First Part. The 
aforesaid time periods, work and requirements may be amended by the Commissioner, Assistant 
Commissioner or Deputy Commissioner of said department if in writing and with the consent of the 
Party of the First Part. 

(c) The obligations to improve said streets as provided in this Agreement shall, ho\\·e·:cr. 
sunwc the acquisition by the City of said street, whether the same be acquired by cession deed or 
comlenmntion proceeding. 

7. Agrees at is sole cost and expense to remove, relocate and/or construct cable, conclu its. 
lir~ a!arm boxes, and all appurtenances as may be required by the Fire Department in accordance 
wJth plans and specltlcations of said department and constructed under its supervision. 

The Party of the First Part fmther agrees as follows: 

8. (a) To secure the City that the work above provided fOI" will be done in the time and 
Jllanners herein sci forth, the Party of the First Part submits herewith a corporate surety bond markcu 
.. ,Jaid in full" for both the work period and maintenance period or· other security in the amount ol· 
S I 0,000.00 to secure performance of the aforesaid work n;quirecl by the indicated City agencies and 
an'>' other obligation of the Party of the First Part under this agreement. 

lf such work is not commenced nor completed within the time periods previously stated in 
1h1s Agreement f\1r the commencement and completion of such work, then in such event the C'itv 
may make said improvement and collect such costs and expenses as it may incur in the pcrf()rmaiK<o 
of such work from the security, principal unci/or surety, or may require the surety to either do 1lw 
work provided for herein above or to replace and repair any and all or portions of the work required 
\\ithin the time above specified or in the alternative tbe surety shall immediately pay to the City the 
face amount of the bond or the City may retain the security. The fumishing of such bond or security 
shall not reheve the Party of the First Part of liabi lily in the event the expenses incurred bv the Cit' 
'~'ceed tile amount of such bond or secru·ity. 

(b) To further secure the City that the improvements provided for in this agreement 
ha,·e been done in good workmanlike condition and of good material, the above bond or security 
shall also protect the City against any claim, loss or expense to which tbe City may be subject by 
'cason of any latent or patent defect or faulty construetion in said improvements for a period oft\\o 
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(2) years <tftcr the completion and acceptance of same. If the Party of the First Part does not 
immediately make any and all necessary repairs whenever requested to do so by the City, then the 
City may make said repairs and collect any and all costs and expenses it may incur by reason of same 
from the security, the Party of the First Part and/or surety, or may require the surety to either do the 
"ork provided for herein above or to replace and repair any and all or portions of the \Vork required 
within the time above specified, or in the alternative the surety shall immediately pay to the City the 
ntce amount of the bond, or the City may retain the security. 

9. The Partyofthe rirst Part shall keep in full force and effect the standard comprehensive 
general liability insurance policy issued by insurance companies licensed to do business in the Stale 
of New York, insuring the City, alone or as co-insured with the Party of the First Part, against clain1s 
t<Jr damuges by reason ofbodi ly injury or death for no less than three mi Ilion ($3,000,000.00) dollars 
~md properly damage for no less than five hundred thousand ($500,000.00) dollars per occurrence, 
covering claims with respect to the premises owned by the Party of the First Part or to be conveyed 
hereunder or with respect to the land under the City's jurisdiction, including streets, in which \\Ork 
"til be done by the Party of the First Part or its designees pursuant to this Agreement. Such policy 
,,r liability insurance may consist of an endorsement to an existing policy of liability insurance 
n~uning the City as an additional insured. Such liability insurance shall he maintained in !\ill force 
e~ml cfi'cct ii·om prior to the beginning of work requit·ed pursuant to this Agreement and until the 
impnwctncnts provided for in this Agreement have been completed as provided in this Agr~cmcnt 
e~nd ~uty periods of maintetiance by the Party of the First Part reqilired under this Agreement haw 
tenninat~d. In the event the City is a co-insured or an additional insured, said policy shall state thai 
no act or omission of any other insured Party under said policy shall affect, invalidate m lessen the 
C1l) 's rights under said polky, and that any payment made under said policy shall first be applied 
""'the benefit of the City. Upon tequcst from the City, the Party of the rirsl Part, Within tent)()) 
days or such request, shall fumish proof to the City that the required policy is in eflect. The 
furnishing of said policy shall not relieve the Party of the First Part of its obligation hereunder tu 
hold the City harmless as stated in Section l of this Agreement, and it is fut'lher agreed that the Part\' 
(1ft he First Part holds the City harmless by reason of the work to be perfonned by the Party of the 
First Part pursuant to this Agreement, by reason of any acts or omissions of the Party of the F1rst 
I'<Jrt, 11s agents or employees, or by reason of its failure to insure the City, or liJr any liabi!i1y of the 
City in excess of actual payments by the insurer for the benefit of the City. 

I 0. The Party of the First part, or if. the Party of the First Pnrt is a corporation. linn cq 

partnership, then any person who is either <til officer, director, stockholder or panncr, npresslv 
"·ananls and represents that neither he t:or any mcmbe1·, partner, director or officer nf' nn,· 
I.'<JrporntiOII, lirm or pnrtnership of which he is or may have been a member, has prior lv the date C:r 
execution ofthis Agreement, been called before a grandj ury, governmental department, commission, 
agency or any other body which is empLlWCred to compel the attendance ofwitnesscs and examine 
litem under oath, to testify in an investigation or to answer any relevant questions concerning any 
lransaclton or contract entered into with the State of New York or any political subdivision thcrco r. 
or a pubiic authority or with any public department, agency or official of the State of Nell' York or 
a pc1litical subdivision thereof, when immunity has been granted to the witness against subscquenl 
us~ of such testtmony, or any cvJdcnce denvcd therefrom, in any subsequent criminal proceeding 
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11. The Pat1yofthe First Part agrees to be bound by all the temts contained in the annexed 

"Investigation Clause" marked Exhibit "l.C." 

12. The Partvofthe First Part agrees that it wilt not refuse to hire or employ, nor bar or 
discharge from employment, nor discriminate against any persons in compensation or in tcnm, 
conJitions or privileges of employment, because of age, race, creed, color, national origin, sex, 
marital status, handicap and sexual orientation. The City recognizes that agreement by the P<uiy of 
the First Part not to discriminate on the grounds of sexual orientation does not constitute an 
endorsement by the Party of the First Part of any particular sexual orientation. 

lJ. in any conveyance made by the Party of the First Part of the aforesaid lands present I) 
owned by it, the Party of the First Pat1 shall, by appropriate provision in such deed, obligate the 
grantee to assume and comply with all oft he terms and conditions of this Agreement as though such 
grantee were a party hereto without in any manner releasing the Party of the First Part from its 
obligations thereunder. 

14. The Party of the First Part hereby covenants and agrees to submit and file with the 
Department of Buildings a copy of this Agreement whenever the application for a permit is made 
lor the improvement of the premises owned by the Party of the First Part and to be con1-cyed 
hcrntnder. 

15. All the covenants and conditions contained in this Agreement shall be bindrng on the 
Party of the First Part , its successors and assigns, and shall be a covenant running with said land 

( presently owned by the Party of the First Part , as well as the land to be conveyed pursuant to this 
.>\grecmenl. 

16. Notwithstanding anything contained herein, the Party of the First Part covenJtlts and 
agrees to comply with all federal, state nnd municipal laws, ordinances and regulations that are no"· 
in effect or that may be enacted hereafter affecting the tenns and conditions of this Agreement, and 
to comply with all laws, rules and regulations pertaining to the obtaining of building permits and 
certificates of occupancy in the event the Party of the First Part or its successors or assigns intends 
to creel improvements on the property abutting the streets as shown on said map (or to be conveyed 
hereunder). It is understood and agreed that nothing contained in this Agreement shall enhance its 
right to obtain any permits and/or certificates of occupancy. 

17. The Party of the First Part, on behalf of itself, its successors, assigns, heirs am! legal 
representatives, covenants and agr·ees to repair and maintain in good condition the sidewalks abutting 
or 11ithin the properly of the Party of the First Part, or to be conveyed hereunder, and to hold the 
City harmless for failure to so repair and maintain the sidewalks and for any tort liability arising out 
of such failure to repair and maintain. ln the event said property is divided and conveyed to 
different property owners, each such property owner shall maintain and hold the City harmless as 
aforesaid for that portion of the sidewalk within or abutting said owners property. This covenant 
shall run with the land. Upon the conveyance of the pt·operty or part th<~rcot; the grantor of such 
property shall no longer be liable for any tor·t which occurs after such conveyance and which arises 
out of the failure to repair and maintain the sidewalk abutting or within !he property conveyed . 

. . . : .. ~·' . ,_ .. ,, .. 
------------···· -~--·--··-
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The Party of the First Part, its successors, assigns, heirs and legal representati vcs shall, as long as 
it owns said property, obtain adequate liability insurance protecting itself and the City for any 
accidents that may occur on the sidewalk, and such policy shall have a specific provision stating 
"Notwithstanding any provision of the policy to the contrary, including any exclusion by reason of 
contractual liability, this insurance covers both the insured and the City of New York for any· 
accidents or occun·ences occurring on the sidewalk abutting or within the insured premises." 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Party of the First Part has caused these presents to be 
signed the day and year first above written. 

./ 

BY: ~·&~vi. ;;-~--
DANIEL TINNENY ·OWNER 

ATTEST: 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

pri.tinneny.mapping.agreement 
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STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
) SS: 

COUNTY OF KINGS ) 

on the ;;j~ day of 1/r~·l , in the year 2003, before me personally came 

DANIEL TJNNENY, to me known to me to be the individual described in and who executed the 

foregoing instrument and he duly acknowledged that he executed the same. 

CRAIG M. HAZAN 
NOTARY PUBLIC, Stale of New Yor' 

No. 02HA5045392 
Qualified in Kings County 

Commission Expires June 19. 2c(l-? 
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( w~~ New York City 
L~_::tiJ Department of Transportation 

40 Worth Street 
NewYork,NewYork 10013 

Elliot G. Sander, Commissioner 
July 10, 1996 

Edwin Selig, Esq. 
Law Department 
100 Church Street, Room 5-E-4 
Ne1v York, NY 10007 

Re: Department of Transportation requirements .i.n 
connection with Maps No. X-2586 and N-2606 
eliminating, discontinuing and closing 
President Street between Bond Street and the 
'Gowanus" eanal; "JJ'orough of Brooklyn. 

Dear Mr. Selig: 

.~ 

we have reviewed the needs of the Department of Transportation in 
connection with the above referenced map change and have found 
that no special street improvements are warranted at this time. 
However, the applicant will be required·to perform all necessary 
street improvements (grading, curbing, paving, installing 
sidewalk, drainage facilities, etc.) at such time as his property 
is developed. The extent of this work will be specified by the 
Department of Transportation (or the Department of Buildings) 
when the applicant submits Builders Paving Plans for review and 
approval. · · 

Coordination 

PP:cn 
cc: Magdi Farag, P.E. 

Dept. of Environmental Protection 

Laurence Parnes 
Dept. of City Plannlng 
(900932MMK) 

Louis R. Rosenthal, Esq. 
Applicant's Representative 

A; Cosentino, P.E. 
Dept. of Buildings 
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NewYorkCily 
Department of 
Environmental 
Protection 

Bureau of 
Walor Supply 
and Wastewater 
Collection 

Di:P 

59· I 7 Junction Blvd. 
Corona, New York 
I 1368 
(718) 595-5330 

MARILYN GELBER 
Commissioner 

Robert P. Lealeux 
First Oaputy CoMIBSIIJner/ 
Actins·Mrector 

i'Miecf on recycled poper 

Febt'ltal'J' 29, 1996 

Office of the Corporation Cottnscl 
100 Church Street 
New York, New York 10007 

Attention: 

Re: 
. _;~ 

Hr, E:dmund S"Jig 
Assistant Corporation Counsel 

900932HNK. Closing of President Slrr>eL 
Between Bond Strce L and Gowan us Canal, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Dear Hr. Selig: 

The Rosenthal, Vallario & Coffinas Law Firm 
requested a "requirement Jetter" concerning the 
above proposal be sent to yotJ from Water Supply fo•· 
the NYC DEP Bureau of Water Supply & WastewaLe1· 
Collection. 

First, it is depart.ment policy NOT to ntainlain 
a main in a street being demapped or closed, The 
existing B~inch water main in the bed of PresiclenL 
St.reet shall be cut and capped at Bond Street, This 
is to be done by a licensed plumber or water main 
contractor who is subject to the approval of the 
Construction Section of Water Supply of this bor
ough, 

In addition the work shall be do11e under Lhe 
scrutiny of our engineer or plpe laying inspeclu1· 
whuse costs shall also be borne by the petitione•·· 

Second, during this procedure oJJe hydrant, 
h;,·dJ·anL drain base (if any) and hydrant valve bo.', 
and one main line gate box shall be remo\·ed b~- th<:· 
lJ cenRed p.l umf:H~r OJ.'' t .. ·at.r-:.·r- rna:i n contt'ac t.or £tnd re-
turned unde1..; rccelpt to the borout~h pipe ynt·d ( agt:IilJ 
at the cost of the petitioner). 

Finally he shall pay the material costs ror 
h'0ter main and f.ittings abandoned ln place [tL t.hc 
present. day costs for· relaying t.his maln elseh·!Jc:.~t·r.~. 

These costs are $23,000, 

E}{hibit 
,, B ,, 
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Page 2 
February 29, 1996 
Hr. Edmund Selig 
Re: 900932MMJL Closing of President Street 

Detweetl Bond Street ar1d Gowanus Canal, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

It is essential that the petitioner or his 
z·eprescntative contact the Co!lStJ'LtcLiort Di\·isi011 0f 
this borough fourteen days in advance of the Jc.tLE' 
lvhen the work is to be done Lo permit the schedul i 11~: 
inspection for the wor]\ and tlw revie,,· and at:opro,·al 
of the plumber of' the contractor along 1dth a skel.t:h 
of the proposed water main worlt. 

If the petitioner ~ishes to make use of this 
~~aler 1nair1 which in reaJ.ity l1e l1as ptlrchased less 
certain i·tems (e.g. h>•dr'"nts, Yal.ve boxes and dre~i11 
bases) he can do so upon paym~11t for these items 
prior to their removal, Since our hydrants are 
constantly maintained and repaired tl1e purchase cost. 
<Vould be the present cost of a ne~o~ hydrant. The 
main would still have to be cut and capped on one 
end to provide a one-way feed so it can be metet·ed. 
The petitioner would a.lso have to apply to our 
Bureau of Water Register for metering requirements 
for water usage for this main. The NYC identifica
tion letters would have to be b11rnished off the 
hydrants and valve box covers by the petitioner so 
that tl1e items could not be ideiJtified as NYC prop
erty. He shall aJso be responsible for all mainte-
nance of and repairs of this p1·lvate systen1. J .• Rst
ly, he shall purchase a main line gate and valve box 
to be placed just outside the limits of the street 
to be demapped and/or closed by his plumber or 
contractor to protect the Clty System from failure 
of his private main. 

Very truly yours, 

n~ 11/ ~yVugp-~ 
Joseph W. IatiDURzi, P.E. 
Acting ChJ.ef, J)lanni11g & Pro~r·ams 

AB: js 
~f./~~ 
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FIRE DEPARTMENT 
250 LIVINGSTON STREHT 

BUREAU OF OPERATIONS 

Mr. Ed Selig, Esq. 
N.Y.C. Corporation Counsel 
100 Church Street 
New York, NY 10007-1216 

Dear Mr. Selig: 

BROOKLYN, N.Y.IIJJJI-5884 

March 4, 1996 

Re: ULURP • #C900932 MMK 

The Fire Department has no qbject.ions to the Demapping of President Street between 
Bond Street & Gowanus Canal. The Fire Department requires that a easdy openable gate be 
provided at Bond Street and Presidetlt Street with keys provided to the Fire Department units that 
respond on the 1st Alarm. 

If there are any questions, please call Captain Edward Moriarty at (718) 855-8571. 

DJB/EPM/kd 

A:PRESIDENT.ST. 

CC: Rosenthal, Vallario & Coffinas 
16 Court Street 
Brooklyn, NY 11241 

ATTN: Ms. Silvana 

Sincerely, 

~~(J~ 
Chief of Operations 

"'C II 
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1.1 The pul'\ies to tllis agreement agree to coopet·ate fully and faithfully will1 any 
investigation, uudit ot· inquiry conducted by a Stat~ of New Yo1·k (Stale) or Ctly .or New 
York (City) governmental agency or authority that 1s empowered directly or by desJgnatJon 
to compel the attendance of witnesses and to examine witnesses under oath, or conducted by 
t!w Inspector _General of 1.1 governmental agency that is e. party in interest to the. 
transaction, submitted bid, submitted proposal, contract, lease, permit, or license that is tiJC 
subject of the investigation, audit or lnquit'y. 

l.Z(a) lf any person who has been lldvised that his or her statement, and any infornwlion 
from such statement, will not be used against him or he1· in any subsequent crimina! 
proceeding refuses to testify before a grand jury or other governmental agency or authority 
empowered directly or by designation to compel the attendance of witnesses and to examine 
witnesses under oath concerning the award of ot· perfol'mance under any transaction, 
agreement, lease, permit, contract, or license entered into with the City, the State, or any 
political subdivision or public authol'ity thet·eof, or the Port Authority of New Yo1·k and New 
Jersey, or any local development co1•poratlon within the City, or any public benefit 
corporation organized under the laws of the State of New York, or; 

. !.2(b) If any person refuses to testify for a reason other t!Jan· the assertion of !lis ot· !1er 
·pr)vilege against self~.·lncr!mination in an investigation, audlt or inquiry conducted by a City 
or State governmental agency ot• authol'ity empowered directly o1· by designation to compel 
the attendance of witnesses and to take testimony under oath, ot• by the lnspeetor General 

.of the governmental agency that is a party in interest in, and is seeking testimony 
concerning the award of, or performance under, any tl'ansaction, agreement, lease, permit, 
contract, or license entered Into witf1 the City, the State, or any political subdivision 

· · .. ',thereof or any local development eorpo1·ation within the Clty, then; 

.. '1.3(a) The commissioner ot• agency head whose agency is a party in interest to the 
·.·transaction, submitted bid, submitted pt•oposal, contract, lease, permit, or license shall 
.·convene a hearing, upon not less than five (5) days written notice to the pal'ties involved to 

determine if any penalties should attach for the failure of a person to testify. 

L3(b) l[ any non-governmental party to the hearing requests an adjournment, tile 
commissioner or agency head who convened tl1e hearing may, upon granting the 
adjournment, suspend any contract, lease, permit, or license pending the final dete1·mination 
pursuant to paragraph 1.5 below without the City Incurring any penalty or damages for delay 
or otlJCrwise. 

1.4 The penalties which may attach afte1• a final determination by tt1e commissioner or 
ngency lwad may include but sttall not exceed: 

·~' . 

(a) The disqualifico.tion fot' a period not to exceed five (5) years 
from the date of an adverse determination for any person, or 
any entity of wllict1 sucll person was a member at the time the 
testimony was sought, from submitting bids for, or t1·ansacting 
business with, ot· entering into o1' obtaining any contract, lease, 
permit or license with or from the City; and/or 

(b) Tile cancellation or termination of any and all such existing 
City contracts, leases, permits or licenses that the t•efusal to 
testify concerns and tha.t have not been assigned as permitted 
under this agreement, nor the proceeds of which pledged, to an 
unaffiliated and unrelated institutional lender fol' fall• value 
prior to the isSilance of the noticG scheduling the hearing 
without the City i.nclll'l'ing any pGnalty G>l' damages on account 

r· ., '\o't c=Xn.'t ::r:: . c ' 

----~----··-····-~-----
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of such cancellation or termination; monies lawfully due for 
goods deliyered, work done, rentals, or fees accrued prio1· to the 
cancell4tion or termination shall be paid by the City. 

/ . The commisslonet· or agency head shall considct· and address in reaching his or her 
/ l.S • · tion and Jn assessing an appropl'iate penalty the factors iq paragraphs (a) and (b) 

determlnHae or ·she may also considet•, if 1·elevant and appropriate, the cl'iteria established ir1_ 
below. hs {-c) and (d) below in addition to any other Information which may be relevant and pnragrap 
appropriate: 

(a) The party's good faith endeavors or lack theJ•eof to cooperate 
fully and faithfully with any govemmental investigation or 
audit, including but not limited to the discipline, discharge, or 
disassooia tion of any person falling to testify, the production of 
accurate and complete books and records, and tha forthcoming 
testlrnciriy of all other members, agents, asslrrnecs a1' fiduciaries 
whose te~t!rnony is sought.. 

(b) The relationship of the person who refused to testify to any 
entity that Is a party to the hearing, Including, but: not limited 
to, whether the person \Vhose testimony is sought has an 
owne1-shlp interest in the entity and/or the degree of authority 
and responsibillty the person has within the entity. 

(c) The nexus of the testimony sought to the S11bject entity and its 
-contracts, leases, permits or licenses with the City. 

(d) The effect a penalty may have on an unaffiliated and unrelated 
party or entity that ·has a significant Interest in an entity 
subject to penalties under 1.4 above, provided that the party or 

. entity lias given aetual notice to the commissioner or agency 
hea'd upon the acquisition of the interest, or at the hearing 
oaU ed for in 1.3(a) above gives notice and proves that such 
interest .was previously acqui!·ed. Under either circumstance 
t11e party or entlty must present evidence at the he11J·ing 
demonstrating the potential adverse Impact a penalty will have 
on such person or entity. 

1.6 (a) The term"license" ot' "permit" as used !)et·eln shall be defined as 11 license, permit, 
franchise or concession not granted as a matter of right. 

(b) Tile term "person" as used herein shall be defined as any natural person doing 
busin(;ss alone or associated with anoth!Or person or entity as a partner, director, officer, 
principal or employee. 

(c) The term "entity" as used herein shall be defined as any firm, partnership, 
corporation, association, ·Or person that receives monies, benefits, licenses, leases, or 
permits fron1 or through the Gity or otherwise transacts busiMss willl the City. 

'. :;;)).,. {. . . 

(d) The term "member" as .used herein shall be defined as any person associated. with 
Hllother person or entity a~ a partner, director, offiGer, principal or employee. 

·---.... ·-·-·--~----....... lillli 
1.7 In addition to and notwithstanding any other provision of this agreeme-nt: the 
Cornmissior~er 6r agency head rnay In his or her sole discretion terminate this agreement 
upon not less than three (3) days written notice in the event contractor fails to promptly 
report in writing. to tht:: Commissioner of Investigation of the City of New. York any 
soliciation. of money, goops, request:) fo.r future employment or other benefit or tiling of 
value, by ot· 011 behalf 'of any_ employee ·of the City or· otl1er person, firm, corpomUon ~, .. 
efllity. for. any ,(lUI'P\ls!'l .• W(li!"h _'l)l!lY: q~: related to. r!Je pi'QCWrement at obtaining- of tJns 

' ng'reernent"bY .. \!W 9onti:~i;t9·r, 91; nffeqti_ng,the pe.r,forrnanc~ or this contract. · 
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To: 

From: 

Date: 

Re: 

~ w 
CITY PLANNING COMMISSION 

CITY OF NEW YORK 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIR 

MEMORANDUM OF ACCEPTANCE 

Edwin Selig 
Assistant Corporation Counsel 

Sotireos Voyages 
Director - Technical Review Division 

Amanda M. Burden 

July 9, 2003. 

ULURP # C 900932 MMQ 
Mapping Agreement 

WHEREAS, on May 8, 1996 (Calendar No. 30), the City Planning Commission adopted 
a resolution pursuant to Sections 197-c and 199 of the New York City Charter and SectionS-4.111 
et seq., of the New York City Administrative Code involving the elimination, discontinuance and 
closing of a portion of President Street between Bond Street and the Gowan us Canal, in 
accordance with Map Nos. X-2586 and N-2606 dated January J, 1995 and signed by the Borough 
President of Brooklyn, subject to the condition that the applicant execute an agreement protecting 
the City's interest, approved as to form and sufficiency by the Corporation Counsel; and 

WHEREAS, on May 22, 2003 the Department of City Planning received fi·om the office 
of the Corporation Counsel such agreement, dated April 15'\ 2003; 

NOW THEREFORE said agreement is hereby accepted by the Chair of the City E'lmming 
Commission. 

Amanda M. Burden, AICP, Chair 
22 RoadoStroot,NowYork, N.Y.10007·1216 

.212) 720·3200 FAX (212)720·3219 
nyc.gov/plannlng 

·-------------·····-·-----
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Michael A. Cardozo 
Corporation Counsel 
I 00 Church Street 
New York, New York 10007 

"''c, 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR 

City Hall 
New York, NY 10007 

May 28,2003 

Attention: Edwin Selig, Room 3-170 

Dear Sir: 

I hereby approve the conveyance by the City to the abutting landowner, Daniel 
Tinneny, of a portion of President Street in the Borough of Brooklyn shown on Map No. N-2606 
approved by the City Planning Commission on May 8, 1996, Calendar No. 30, and authorize the 
Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner or Deputy Commissioner of Citywide Administrative 
Services, to execute, and the City Clerk to attest and affix the City Seal, to deeds conveying such 
property, after approval as to form by the Corporation Counsel. 

I do so as the designee of the Mayor of the City of New York pursuant to New 
York City Administrative Code Section 4-105, New York City Charter Section 8, and Executive 
Order No. 2, dated January 1, 2002. 

Very truly yours, 

Marc V. Shaw 
Deputy Mayor for Operations 
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FOR C:lfY USE ONi... Y 

C1. County Code '--1 -'--'! C2. Dale Deed L_ ___ L ___ L__j 
Recorded M.nl" Oily Yea' 

REALPROPERTYTRANSFERREPORT 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

C3, Book 
OR 

C5.CRFN 

L-L-'--_J_--'--J C4. Page L.~...L-' _.c_j STATE BOARD OF REAL PROPERTY SERVICES 

RPM 5217NYC 
(Revf1nOOlt 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

!_~ e!l.§a_gKLYN .. ________ _I __ lPCo5E-~J 

2. Buyer 
Name 

L TINNENY .• _. ______ _l DANIEL 
·-c,,;;;,;c,~,,,..,"", LA:Sl t;A.I..!f! COlA!' ANI' 

FIRST ~U . .J.!E 

___ .) 

4. il'ldicate the number of Asses~mont [] 
Roll parcels transferred on the deed L___.~,_._ _ _.__j Ito! PMC"'"'S OR Part of a Parcel 

4A. PfaMing Boi!td Apptt>val. NIA lor NYC 

4B. Agrir.11flura/ District Notice • NJA for NYC 

Check !lle boxes below as !hey apply: S. Dt:ed 
Property 
Size 

L.-=~~_j X L____ _ _____j OR L.. .. ~--·--~-~--__._• -~-
rE!o'-tT FEH DEPTH ACRE!> 

6. o-.vners/lip iy{lll is Condominium D 
0 

8. Seller 
Name 

L__ CITY OF NEl-l YORK 
IA5111AM£ /CO'-'P~-UY 

l_. ,----
vSI !IA\tE I COMPN/1' 

1. "--e>Y Conslruc!ion cn Vacan/ Land 

9. Cht>ck the bor. bt-l ow which most accurately de~crlbes the U<;e of the ptopatiy nt the time of sal": 

AB 0/>e Family Residentia1 

I3 2 or 3 Farnlly Reslden!lal 

'SALE INFORMATION I 
10. Salo Contracl Dalo 

11. Dale of S:de f Ttansf!!r 

C B Re;;'identla1 Vntenl Limd 
D Nort-Rii!sk!enHal Vncantl.1111d 

1 03...J 
Ysar 

12. Full Sale Price Lr---~--+-~2~5--0~_.Q.j 
( F1.1!1 Sale Price Is the total amount pakJ lex the pwperty Jnr.lurf!ttg penon a I property, 
This. pttyntef'l\ rnay be In lhiJ form of cash. other propor1y or good,, or lh!J assurnpOon vf 
mor1gages or olher ubligallc>ns.} P/£1asa round lo tho m.wresl who/a dotter amounr. 

13. Jndlcillt the value of potsonel l 0 0 0, 0 1 

Commercial 

Arnrtmanl 

G B f:ntetlill•,mr.nt I Amvsamant 
H Cornm;mlty Service 

I B lndu~t1iat 
) Public Ssrvke 

14. Chotk one ot mor• or lh~ts• condilfons ai applicable to tran•ler: 

Sb!a 8a:Woen RelaUves or Ff..>fmer Relatlvos 

Sale Bt~h.'leton Related Cornpanfes or Partners m Buslnl'ss 

One of the Buyers is alsD a Seller 

Buyer or Serer is Govemnwnt Agency or Lendir19 Institution 

De eel T)'pn not Wammty or Bargain llnd Sal!) (Specify Anlow) 

Sale of Fractional or less than Fee lnteresl (Specify Below) 

Slgnlncenl Change In PropEH1)' Bot....een Taxhbls S!~lus and Sara Dares 

Sa!e of Buslnefls Is !nclvdod in Sale Pricu 

Olhar Unusual Factors Affaclinu Selo Pr!cu ( Sp13cify 81;1low) 

No no 

pr opa~detl In the tale . ---.l.--:t--··I _ _ ~ 

[j~ESSMENT INFORMATION - Duta should refl~ct the latest F!naiAss.essrnent Rolland Tax Bill 

15. Oulldlng Clnsi I __ J 1 G. Total Auoelnrtf Value (of all parcels In lransfer) L---'---'·-----t----'--------'---;-----------'--~-+-

448 STOBE AVENUE 
~f-iil7;;;!i(R ______ _L ___ STREE1 t-.AJ.'i" (N"HR$.MI!J 

STATEN ISLAND 
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Sec 2 
131k 438 

BARGAIN AND SALE DEED WITH COVENANT AGAINST 
GRANTOR'S ACTS (INDIVIDUAL OR CORPORATION) 

FORM 8002 (slwrt version), FORM 8007 (long version) 

CAUTION' THIS AGREEMENT SHO!JW ilE PREPARED BY AN A1TORNBY AND REVIEWED BY A'I'I'ORNEYS FOil SELLE!< 
AND PURCHASER BEFORE SIGNING. 

THIS INDENTURE, is made on July I, 2009, between DANIEL TINNENY, who 
presently resides at 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304-1359, herein referred to 
as the party of the first part, and TINNENY 323-325 LLC, a limited liability company of the 
State of New York with its principal pluce of business presently located at 15 Coldspring 
Court, Staten Island, NY 10304-1359, herein referred to as the party of the second part, 

WITNESSETH, that the pru1y of the first pati, in consideration of One Dollar and No 
Cents ($1.00), lawful money of the United States, paid by the party of the second part, does 
hereby grant and release unto the pru·ty of the second part, the heirs or successors and assigns 
of the party of the second part forever, 

ALL that cer1ain plot, piece or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in the Borough of Brooklyn, City and State of New 
York , being bounded and described as follows: 

BEGINNING at the nm1heastcrly corner of President and Bond Streets; and 

RUNNING THI!-JVCE easterly along the northerly side of President Street, 75 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE northerly parallel with Bond Street, 40 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE westerly pru·al!el with President Street, 75 feet to the easterly side 
of Bond Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE southerly along the easterly side of Bond Street, 40 feet to the 
point or place of BEGINNING. 

BEING known and designated as Section 2, Block 438, Lots 1 and 2 .on the Tax Maps 
of the City of New York. 

Lots 1&2 
Kings County 
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BEING formerly commonly known as and by Nos. 321 and 323 Bond Street and 
presently known as and by Nos. 321-325 Bond Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

BEING the same real property and improvements thereon conveyed to the party of the 
first part by deed of THOMAS DERISO dated June 12, 1989 and recorded in the Ottice of 
the City Register of the City of New York, County of Kings, on June 22, 1989 in Reel 2406 
at Page 560. 

SUBJECT TO easements and restrictions of record. 

TOGETHER with all right, title and interest, if any, of the party of the first pa11 in and 
to any streets and roads abutting the above described premises to the center lines thereof; 

TOGETHER with the appurtenances and all the estate and rights of the party of the first 
part in and to said premises; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted unto the party of the second 
part, the heirs or successors and assigns of the party of the second part forever. 

AND the party of the first part, covenants that the party of the first part has not done 
or suffered anything whereby the said premises have been encumbered in any way whatever, 
except as aforesaid. 

AND the party of the first part, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, 
covenants that the party of the tirst part will receive the consideration for this conveyance and 
will hold the right to receive such consideration ns a trQst fund to be applied first for the 
purpose of paying the cost of the improvement and will apply the same first to the payment of 
the cost of the improvement before using any pmi of the total of the same for any other 
purpose. 

The word "party" shall be construed as if it read "parties" whenever the sense of this 
indenture so requires. 

IN WITNESS WIIJ!,'REOF, the party of the first part has duly executed this deed the 
day and year first above written. 

~r ... -? / 

, w/ ,A.-<-<~ 
DANIEL TINNENY ----·· 

Page 2 of 3 
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Aclmowlcdgment by a Person Outside New York State (RPL § 309-b) 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX 

) 
) ss.: 
) 

On the Jst day of July in the year 2009, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared 
DANIEL TINNENY, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to 
be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same in his capacity(ies), and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or 
the person upon behalf of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument, and that such 
individual made such appearance before the undersigned in the -Tii")nship of Woodbridge, County of 
Middlesex and State of New Jersey. . · 

Deed 

DANIEL TINNENY 
To 

TINNENY 323-325 LLC 

-----~L-~ Nota 'Public 

Section 2 
Block 438 
Lots I & 2 

CAROl S.LOPES 
A Notary Public of New Jer111 

No 2314304 
My Commission Expiros 6/312013 

County Ol' Town Kings 

.----·Return By Mail To_:~---~---~ ·
Richard H. Greenbmg, Esq. l 
Greenberg & Schulman, Attomeys at Law 
90 Woodbridge Ctr. Dr., Ste. 610 
Woodbridge, NJ 07095-1142 ___________ j 

Reserve This S nee For Use Of Rccordil!i{ Office 
-~----------

Puge 3 of 3 
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NYC DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OFFICE Oil THE CITY REGISTER 

Titis page is part of the instrument. The City 
Register will rely on the information provided 
by you on this page for purposes of indexing 
this instrument. 1l1e information on this page 
will control for indexing purposes in the event 
of any c?nflict with the rest of the dcx:ument. 2009111900693001001EB347 

RECORDING AND ENDORSEMENT COVER PAGE PAGE 1 OF 5 
Document ID: 2009111900693001 Document Date: 07-0.1-2009 Preparation Date: I I -19-2009 
Document Type: DEED 
Document Pa e Count: 4 
PRESENTER: RETURN TO: 
DAVID M. SCHULMAN, ESQ. DAVID M. SCHULMAN, ESQ. 
GREENBERG & SCHULMAN, ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
90 WOODBRIDGE CENTER DRIVE, SUITE 610 
WOODBIRDGE, NJ' 07095-1142 

GREENBERG & SCHULMAN, ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
90 WOODBRIDGE CENTER DRIVE, SUITE 610 
WOODBIRDGE, NJ 07095-1142 

732-636-8800 732-636-8800 
schulmof@aol.com schulmof@aol.com 

PROPERTY DATA . 
Borough· Block Lot Unit Address 
BROOKLYN 438 3 Entire Lot 319 BOND STREET 

Property Type: COMMERCIAL REAL EST ATE 
Borough Block Lot Unit Address 
BROOKLYN 445 20 Entire Lot 426 PRESIDENT STREET 

Property Type: COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE 

CROSS REFERENCE DATA 
CRFN ___ or Document ID ___ __, or __ Year Reel Page__ or File Number ___ _ 

GRANTOR/SELLER: 
DANIEL TINNENY 
15 COLDSPRING COURT 
STATEN ISLAND, NY 10304-1509 

Additional MRT: 
TOTAL: 

Recordin Fee: 
Affidavit Fee: 

PARTIES 
GRANTEE/BUYER: 
426 PRESIDENT STREET LLC 
15 COLDSPRING COURT 
STATEN ISLAND, NY 10304-1359 '._ 

FEES AND TAXES 
Filing Fee: 

0.00 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

59.00 
0.00 

$ 250.00 

0.00 

0.00 
RECORDED OR FILED IN THE OFFICE 

·. OF THE CITY REGISTER OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

Recorded/Filed ll-27-2009!5:50 
City Register File No.(CRFN): 

2009000390042 

~ 
City Register. Official Signature 
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Sec 2 
Blk 438 
Lot 3 and 
Blk 445 
T ')( 20 

BARGAIN AND SALE DEED WITH COVENANT AGAINST 
GRANTOR'S ACTS (INDIVIDUAL OR CORPORATION) 

FORM 8002 (short version), FORM 8007 (long version) 

CAUTION' THIS AGREEMENT SHOULD BE PREPARED BY AN ATTORNEY AND REVIEWED BY ATTORNEYS FOR SELLER 
AND PURCHASER BEFORE SIGNING. 

THIS INDENTURE, is made on July I, 2009, between DANIEL TINNENY, who 
presently resides at 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10.304-1359, herein referred to 
as the party of the first part, and 426 PRESIDENT STREET LLC, a limited liability 
company of the State of New York with its principal place of business presently located 
at 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304-1359, herein referred to as the party of the 
second pari, 

WITNESSETH, that the pariy of the first part, in consideration of One Dollar and No 
Cents ($1.00), lawful money of the United States, paid by the pariy of the second pari, does 
hereby grant and release unto the party of the second part, the heirs or successors and assigns 
of the party of the second part forever, 

ALL that ceriain plot, piece or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in the Borough of Brooklyn, City and State of New 
York, being bounded and described as follows: 

PARCEL 1: 

BEGINNING at the corner formed by the intersec.tion of the westerly side of Gowan us 
Canal with the southerly side of President Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE westerly along the southerly side of President Street, 130 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE southerly at right angles to President Street, 30 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE easterly parallel with President Street, 30 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE southerly at right angles to President Street, 50 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE easterly par·allel with President Street, 100 feet more or less to 
the westerly side of Gowanus Canal; and 

( .hgs County 
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RUNNING THENCE northerly along the said westerly side of Gowanus Canal, 80 feet 
to the point or place of BEGINNING. 

BEING known and designated as Section 2, Block 445 Lot 20 on the Tax Maps of the 
City of New York. 

BEING also commonly known as and by street number 426 President Street, Brooklyn, 
New York. 

TOGETHER WITH all the right, title and interest, if any, of the party of the first part 
of, in and to the streets and avenues lying in front of and adjacent to said premises to the center 
lines thereof, and to land under waters of Gowanus Canal. 

PARCEL 2: 

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly side of Bond Street distant 80 feet southerly 
from the comer formed by the intersection of the easterly side of Bond Street with the southerly 
side of Union Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE easterly parallel with President Street, 75 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE southerly parallel with Bond Street, 20 feet to the middle line of 
the block between Union and President Streets; and 

RUNNING THENCE easterly along the middle line of the block and parallel with 
President Street, 225 feet to the Gowanus Canal; and 

RUNNING THENCE southerly along the Gowanus Canal, 100 feet to the northerly side 
of President Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE westerly along the no1therly side of President Street, 225 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE nmiherly again parallel with Bond Street, 40 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE westerly again parallel with President Street, 75 feet to the easterly 
side of Bond Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE northerly along the easterly side of Bond Street, 80 feet to the 
point or place of BEGINNING. Being the said several dimensions more or less. 

BEING known and designated as Section 2, Block 438 Lot 3 on the Tax Maps of the 
City of New York. 
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BEING also commonly known as and by street number 319 Bond Street, Brooklyn, New 
York. 

SAID PARCELS BEING the same real property and impi·ovements thereon conveyed 
to the party of the first part by deed of VIDAN AUTO SALVAGE CORP., a New York 
corporation, dated February 9, 1979 and recorded in the Office of the City Register of the City 
of New York, County of Kings, on Februmy 16, 1979 in Reel I 054 at Page 646. 

SUBJECT TO easements and restrictions of record. 

TOGETHER with all right, title and interest, if any, of the party of the first part in and 
to any streets and roads abutting the above described premises to the center lines thereof; 

TOGETHER with the appurtenances and all the estate and rights of the party of the first 
part in and to said premises; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted unto the party of the second 
pmi, the heirs or successors and assigns of the patiy of the second pati forever. 

AND the party of the first part, covenants that the patiy of the first pati has not done 
or suffered anything whereby the said premises have been encumbered in any way whatever, 
except as aforesaid. 

AND the party of the first pmi, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, 
covenants that the patiy of the first part will receive the consideration for this conveyance and 
will hold the right to receive such consideration as a tn1st fund to be applied first for the 
purpose of paying the cost of the improvement and will apply the same first to the payment of 
the cost of the improvement before using any part of the total of the same for any other 
purpose. 

The word "party" shall be construed as if it read "patiies" whenever the sense of this 
indenture so requires. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the pmiy of the first pati has duly executed this deed the 
day and year first above written. 

&-o~·~/ 
DANIEL TINNENY / 
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Acknowledgment by a Person Outside New York State (RPL § 309-b) 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX 

) 
) ss.: 
) 

On the 1st day of July in the year 2009, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared 
DANIEL TINNENY, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to 
be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same in his capacity(ies), and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or 
the person upon behalf of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument, and that such 
individual made such appearance before the undersigned in the Township of Woodbridge, County of 
Middlesex and State of New Jersey. 

Deed 

DANIEL TINNENY 
To 

426 PRESIDENT STREET LLC 

Section 
Block 
Lots 

Notaty Public 

2 

CAROl S. lOPES 
A Notary Public of N'w Jersey 

No 2374304 
My Commission Expires 6/3/2013 

438 &445 
3 &20 

County or Town Kings 

Retum By Mail To: 
Richard H. Greenberg, Esq. 
Greenberg & Schulman, Attorneys at Law 
90 Woodbridge Ctr. Dr., Ste. 610 
Woodbridge, NJ 07095-1142 

Reserve This Space For Use Of Recording_ Office 
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Document ID: 2009.1119.0069.3001 · 
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ASSOCIATED TAX FORM ID: 2009.1119.00205 
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. PROPERTY TRANSFER REPORT 
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Page 
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,, . 

C3. Book 
·oR 

C5.CRFN 

,' 

PROPERTYINFORIMTION 

t.P<op,.ty 1 , 319 ., 1 BOND STREET 
location· • STRE€TNUM8ER . STREET NAME 

2. Buyer 
Name 

426 PRESIDENT STREET LLC 
lAST MIAE I COW'ANY 

lAST KAME J COW• AI(( 

3. Tax Indicate where future Tax Bflls are to be S@t 

REALPROPERTYTRANSFERREPORT 

STATE<?FNEWYORK 
STATE BOARD OF REAL PROPERTYSERVICES 

RP -5217NYC 
{Rev11f2002) 

BROOKLYN 1123! 
DOROUGH ZiP CODE 

ARSTNAME 

FIRSTtiA~E 

Billing if other than buyer "address (at bottom of form) L--,~;mo"'ro;"";;y----------'---,om""'"' ___________ _J 
Address f ;(:, ' LASHW,IE f COMPA1l'f flRSHI.'\ME 

5. Deed 
Property 
Siz:e 

8. Seller 
Name 

; ·, .·. --~-·} 

ST(<EET NU.'$ER NlO STREET NAM-E . CflYORTOWN 

~ffi018m0 cm-c"' I X 1.__..,2"25,--____,1 OR L~-'---'m<d-.-i~'---' 
FRO/iT fEET , DEPTH ACRES 

T!Nl'{ENY DANIEL 
lAST ll.W-EJ COV.i'A!IY flRSTIIA'.IE 

LAST IIAW:.J COMPAtiY fiRSTAA',qo 

9. Check the box: below whic,h most accur'ately describes the use of the property at the time of safe: 

4A. Planning Board Approv~J ~ NIA for NYC 

48. Agricultural District No!!ce • N/A for NYC 

Check the boxes below as they apply: 

6. ownership Type Is Condominium 

7, New Constructlon on Vacant Lend B 

~BOne Fam!J. R~s!d~ntij; ·... ~ 0 Residential Vaca~t Land E [{] Commercial. G B Entertainment I Amusement 
B 2 or 3 Fam!JY Resrde_ntlol D D Non-Resldentia.J Vacant Land F D Apartment H Community Service 

I B Industrial 
J PubHc SeNice 

SALE INFORMATION 
, 

I 7 l 1 l 20091 10. Sale Contract pate · 
Month Day Ye~r 

11. Dato of Sale I Transfer 7 l 1 l 20091 
-MOnth Day Year .,,. 

12. FuiiSaleP<IcJ$ 1 ,,f '< , 11 
I j , . ·. . l 

(Full Sate Price is the tolal arno.unt paid for thO property Including personal property. 
This payment may be in the ro.rrrr or cash, other property or goods, or the assumption of 
mortgages or other obfigation,s.) · Pfease ro.und to the nearest whole dollar omount . 

. t.· . , 
j ~ ... •' i . ' • • • l 

13. h~dfcate the v.aJue of persp~aJ. t •• ;·/.:'.-:: 

property Included )n the salei'i ''· .·'. · - ~ 

14. Check one or more of these conditions as applicable to transfer: 

Sol& Between Relative:t,or Former Relatives 

Sale Between Related Companies or Partners In Business 

One of the Buyers ls also a Seller 

Buyer or Seller Js Government Agency or Lending Institution 

Deed Type not Warranty or Bargain and Sale (Specify Below) 

Sale of Fractional or Less lhan Fee Interest {Specify Below) 

Slg~lficant Change in Property Between Taxable Status and Sale Dates . 
Sale of Business Is Included In Sale Price 

Other Unusual Factors Affecting Sale Price ( Specify Be!O\Y ) 

Gift Transfer 

ASSESSMENT INFORMATIOfi''- Oata should reflect the latest Final Assessment Roll and Tax Bill 

15. Building Class 
. i 

.;t 

• 
1 

::; 16, Total Assessed Value {of all parcels 'in transfer) Ll _c·~·-~-ij-~-~~Jr3'--~4~-'5~Jr--5~_4"-'-'-9--' 

11. Borough, Bloc~ and Lot/ ~~;r'fdenti~~~(s) ( If rilore than three, attach sheet with additional identifier(s) } 

BROOKLYN 438 3. · II BROOKLYN 445 20 

CERTIFICATION ) .I cntifyf!~ai 111l of'th~ Items o£fnforiuatfon entered on this form arc true And corr«t (to the best of my knowledge and belief) and I understand tbat the 
ruakini of an)' nillful f<Jisc statcm~nt of matC~ial fact herein ,,iu subjed me to the pro\·lslons of lht' penal law rcl•ltirc to the making and fiUng of false Instruments. 

\ .. · ·,:C:'sUYER: BUYER'SATTORNEY 
-l-z._...; ·::-. )' · ...... ·:rt.· 

~~;&+yMember 7/1/2009 
DAlE 

Greenberg Richard 
LAST ti.AA<e FIRST NA.VE 

15 Coldspr~ng Court, ' ' 732 636-8800 
srnEErtMJBffi STREET NA.IJE {AFTER SALE) 

Staten Island NY 
sTAre 

10304 
ZJP COOE CITY OR TO'>' IN 

7/1/2009 
DATE 

~(iQ@£1; !I 
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REALPROPERTYTRANSFERREPORT 

C3. Book 
OR 

C5.CRFN 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

BOND STREET 

STATEOFNEWYORK 
STATE BOARD OF REAL PROPERTY SERVICES 

RP -5217NYC 
{Rev1112002} 

BROOKLYN 1123 I 1.Property 319 
Location L""~'""~"~'"m'"'·'•""'"'---'-------.,,,,~,,"'""""'·~"-----------------_L--,,"o'~"""'"""'" ___________ .L_,"''•"· •~co"'o"'-

2. Buyer 
Name 

426 PRESIDENT STREET LLC 

FIRST llA'JE 

L--,,~""•"NA'-'"""'~,N~"'"·'"N"'N,-----·------------·_____j'---,,,.,~,<,"NAM<<,,------------
3. Tax Indicate where future Tax Bills are to be sent 

Billing If other than buyer address (at bottom of form) c__"'""'"""'""""""------------'--"'"'=""-------Address LAST tliWE I COMP.\tiY FIRST tu~\<E 

' .c 

4. Indicate the number of Assessment 
Roll parcels transferred on the deed '--~-~· _2~j #of Parcels OR D Part of a Parcel 

5. Deed 
Property 
Size 

L---,"""''"='~ X L-"""""'"'" _ _j OR L-~~--',"""t---'-~-_j FRO.'ITFEET DEPTH ACRES 

B. Seller 
TINNENY DANIEL 

Name LASII!J\..,E tCO\'PI.JIY fiRSI/1>..\!E 

LAST W,.'.'E!CO'!i'ANY FIRST ttMIE 

9. Check the box below which most accurately describes the use of the property at the time of sale; 

4A. Planning Board Approval - NIA for NYC 

48. Agricultural District Notice - NIA for NYC 

Check the boxes below as they apply: 

6. Ownership Type is Condominium 

7. New Construction on Vacant Land 8 

AB One Family Residential 

B 2 or 3 Famity Residential 

C 8 Residential Vacant Land 

D Non-Residential Vacant Land 

Commercial 

Apartment 

G 8 Entertainment I Amusement 

H Community Service 
I 8 Jndustrial-

J Public Serv•ce 

SALE INFORMATION 

10, Sale Contract Date 7 L 
'""'~ Doy 

11. Date of S3le I Transfer 7 L 
Month Dey 

L 20091 
Year 

I 20091 
Ye~r 

14. Check one or more of these conditions as applicable to transfer: 

F 

Sale Between Relatives or Former Relatrves 

Sale Between Related Compames or Partners in Business 

One of the Buyers is also a Seller 

Buyer or Seller !s Government Agency or Lend:ng lnst•tut:on 

Deed Type not Warranty or Bargain and Sale (Specify Be•ow) 

12. Full Sate Price $ 0 
(Full Sa.le Price is the total amount paid for the property inc1uding personal property. 
Th1s payment may be in the form of cash, other property or goods, or the assumption of 
mortgages or other obligations.) Please round to the nearest whole dollar amount. 

F Sale of Fractional or Less U1an Fee Interest ( Sp-ec1fy Below) 

Significant Change in Property Between Taxoble Status and Sale Dales 

Sale of Bus! ness is !nc1uded in Sale Price 

13. Indicate the value of personal 
property included In the safe 

J 
Other Unusual Factors Affecling Sate Price {Specify Below) 

Nrme 

ASSESSMENT INFORMATION - Data should reflect the latest Final Assessment Roll and Tax Bill 

15. Building Class 16. Total Assessed Value (of all parcels in transfer) L-~--'-----t--~-~-..y-~-~----r-----~--

17. Borough, Block and Lot I Roll ldentifier(s) {If more than three, attach sheet with additional identifier{s)) 

BROOKLYN 438 3 II BROOKLYN 445 20 

CERTIFICATION I (rrtify lhM llli of the ltem5 ofinform(!t!on entered on this form ~rc trur 1111d corrfft {to tht·llr51 or my knowlcdgr A.nd brlkO and I unt1rrsc,mt1 r!r:ll tlw 
making of >HI)' '\itlful false 5lal<'ment of mntcrlal fact ltcrdn nill subjC{:t me to lhr pro\·islons ofthr penal law rd;\thc to the moklng and tiling of false instrumcnls. 

BUYER BUYER'S A HORNEY 

DME LAST I!AV.E 

732 636-8800 
SlREEl r.U~.H3ffi STREET NAME (AFTER SJ..LE) AREA CODE TELEPHONE tlUI,mER 

SELLER 

ZIP COOE SElLER S'GIIATURE DATE 

_j 

2009111900205201 
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CERTIFICATION 

Staten Island 
C;fY OR T0'.'//1 

( 

I certify that all of the Items oflnformatlon entered on this form are true and correct (to the best of my knowle-dge and belief) and 
understand that the making of any willful false statement of material fact herein will subject me to the provisions of the penal law relative to 
the making and filing of false Instruments. 

/BuYER 

, Member 7/1/2009 
OAT£ 

Court 
STREETIW.'E(.o.FTER SAlE) 

NJ 10304 
STATE liP COD€ 

Greenberg 
LASTNA.V.C 

732 
AREA CODE 

r 

~7sk:f~l 

BUYER'S ATTORNEY 
Richard 
FIRSTIW.1!C 

636-8800 

7/1/2009 
O"o.TIO 
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CERTIFICATION 

BUYER SiG~lATURE 

STREET NU•.lBER 

CHi OR TOW/I 

( 

I certify that all of the Items of Information entered on this form are true and correct (to the best of my knowledge and belief) and 
understand that the making of any: willful false statement of material fact herein w!ll subject me to the provisions of the penal law relative to 
the making and frr!ng of false Instruments. 

BUYER BUYER'S ATTORNEY 

DATE LASTIW.'E f:RST HA'.<E 

732 636-8800 
STREET NAME (AFTER SAl. E) AREACOOE TElEPHONE NUMBER 

SELLER 

STATE ZtPCOOE SElLER SfGitATURE DATE 

200911190020•201 
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Sec 2 

BARGAIN AND SALE DEED WITH COVENANT AGAINST 
GRANTOR'S ACTS (INDIVIDUAL OR CORPORATION) 

FORM 8002 (short version), FORM 8007 (long version) 

CAUTION: THIS AGREEMENT SHOULD BE PREPARED BY AN ATTORNEY AND REVIEWED BY ATTORNEYS FOR SELLER 
AND PURCHASER BEFORE SIGNING. 

THIS INDENTURE, is made on July 1, 2009, between DANIEL TINNENY, who 
presently resides at 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304-1359, herein referred to 
as the party of the first part, imd 383 CARROLL STREET LLC, a limited liability company 
of the State of New York with its principal place of business presently located at 15 
Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304-1359, herein referred to as the party of the second 
part, 

WITNESSETH, that the party of the first part, in consideration of One Dollar and No 
Cents ($1.00), lawful money of the United States, paid by the party of the second part, does 
hereby grant and release unto the party of the second pati, the heirs or successors and assigns 
of the patiy of the second pati forever, 

ALL that cettain plot, piece or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in the Borough of Brooklyn, City and State of New 
York, late of the I Oth Ward of the City of Brooklyn, County of Kings and State of New York, 
being bounded and described as follows: 

PARCEL 1: 

BEGINNING at the corner fotmed by the intersection of the southerly side of President 
Street with the easterly side of Bond Street; 

RUNNING THENCE southerly along the easterly side of Bond Street, 60 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE easterly, parallel with President Street, 75 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE northerly, parallel with Bond Street, 60 feet to the southerly side 
of President Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE westerly along the southerly side of President Street, 75 feet to 
the point or place of BEGINNING. 

Block 445 
Lots 8&11 
Kings County 



( 
' BEING known and designated as Section 2, Block 445 Lot 8 on the Tax Maps of the 

City of New York. 

BEING also commonly known as and by street numbers 327-331 Bond Street, Brooklyn, 
New York. 

PARCEL 2: 

BEGINNING at the corner f01med by the intersection of the westerly side of the 
Gowanus Canal with the northerly side of Carroll Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE westerly along the northerly side of Can·oll Street, 171 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE northerly parallel with Bond Street, 120 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE westerly parallel with President Street, 54 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE northerly parallel with Bond Street, 80 feet to the southerly side 
of President Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE easterly along the southerly side of President Street, 95 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE southerly at right angles to President Street, 30 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE easterly parallel with President Street, 30 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE southerly again at right angles to President Street, 50 feet; and 

RUNNING THENCE easterly parallel with President Street, 100 feet to the westerly side 
of Gowanus Canal; and 

RUNNING THENCE southerly along the westerly side of Gowanus Canal, 120 feet to 
the point or place of BEGINNING. 

BEING known and designated as Section 2, Block 445, Lot 11 on the Tax Maps of the 
City of New York. 

BEING commonly known as and by the street numbers 383-401 Carroll Street and 383 
President Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

SAID PARCELS BEING f01merly commonly known as and by the street numbers 
327/329 Bond Street, 385-401 Cmroll Street and 383 Carroll Street, Brooklyn, New York. 
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( BEING the same real property and improvements thereon conveyed to the party of the 
first part by deed of VIDAN AUTO SALVAGE CORP., a New York corporation, dated 
December 11, 1978 and recorded in the Office of the City Register of the City of New York, 
County of Kings, on December 15, 1978 in Reel 1041 at Page 8S7. 

SUBJECT TO easements and restrictions of record. 

TOGETHER with all right, title and interest, if any, of the patty of the first part in and 
to any streets and roads abutting the above described premises to the center lines thereof; 

TOGETHER with the appurtenances and all the estate and rights of the party of the first 
part in and to said premises; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted unto the party of the second 
part, the heirs or successors and assigns of the party of the second part forever." 

AND the patty of the first pa1i, covenants that the party of the first part has not done 
or suffered anything whereby the said premises have been encumbered in any way whatever, 
except as aforesaid. 

AND the party of the first part, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, 
covenants that the party of the first pari will receive the consideration for this conveyance and 
will hold the right to receive such consideration as a trust fund to be applied first for the 
purpose of paying the cost of the improvement and will apply the same first to the payment of 
the cost of the improvement before using any pmt of the total of the same for any other 
purpose. 

The word "party" shall be construed as if it read "parties" whenever the sense of this 
indenture so requires. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has duly executed this deed the 
day and year first above written. 
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( Acknowledgment by a Person Outside New York State (RPL § 309-b) 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX 

) 
) ss.: 
) 

On the 1st day of June in the year 2009, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared 
DANIEL TINNENY, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to 
be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same in his capacity(ies), and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or 
the person upon behalf of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument, and that such 
individual made such appearance before the undersigned in the Township of Woodbridge, County of 
Middlesex and State of New Jersey. 

Deed 

DANIEL TINNENY 
To 

383 CARROLL STREET LLC 

Section 
Block 
Lots 

2 
445 
8 & 11 

CAROL S. LOPES 
A Notary Public of New Jersey 

No 237 4304 
My Commission Expires 6/3/2013 

County or Town Kings 

Return By Mail To: 
Richard H. Greenberg, Esq. 
Greenberg & Schulman, Attomeys at Law 
90 Woodbridge Ctr. Dr., Ste. 610 
Woodbridge, NJ 07095-1142 

Reserve This ~]l_ace For Use Of Recording Office 
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Sec 2 
Parts of: 
Blk 438 
Lots 1&3 

( I 
'htk 445 

BARGAIN AND SALF~ DEED WITH COVENANT AGAINST 
GRANTOR'S ACTS (INDIVIDUAL OR CORPORATION) 

FORM 8002 (short vel'slon), FORM 8007 (long version) 

CAUTION: TillS AGREEMENT SHOULD !IE PRBPARBD BY AN ATl'ORNBi' AND REVIBWED BY ATI'OitNfli'S FOR SELLf.R 
AND PURCHASER BEPORE SIONINO, 

'THIS INDENTURE, is made on July I, 2009, between DANIEL TINNENY, who 
presently resides nt 15 Coldspring Court, Staten INland, NY 10304-1359, herein referred to 
as the party of the first part, and TINNENY PRESIDENT STREET LLC, a limited liability 
company of the State of New Yor·k with its principal place of business presently located 
at 15 Coldspring Court, Staten Island, NY 10304-1359, herein referred to as the party of the 
second part, 

WITNESSETH, that the party of the first part, in consideration of One Dollar and No 
Cents ($1.00), lawful money of the United States, paid by the party of the second part, does 
hereby grant and release unto the pm1y of the second part, the heirs or successors and assigns 
of the party of the second part forever, 

ALL that certain plot, piece or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in the Borough of Brooklyn, City and State of New 
York , being bounded and described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on the southeast line of Broad Street, distant 200.00 feet 
southwesterly from the intersection of the southwest line of Union Street with the southeast line 
of Bond Street as these streets are laid out on the present City Map and: 

RUNNING THENCE southeasterly, along the northeast line of President Street, 300.00 
feet to the northwest line of the Gowanus Canal; and 

RUNNING THENCE southwesterly defleeting 90 degrees to the right along the 
northwest line of the Oowanus Canal, 60.00 feet to the southwest line of President Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE northwesterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the southeast 
line of President Street, 300.00 feet to the southeast line of Bond Street; and 

RUNNING THENCE northwesterly det1ecting 90 degrees to the right along the southeast 
line of Bond Street, 60.00 feet to the point of place of BEGINNING. 

Lots 8,11&20 
Kings Counry 



( 

( 

, BEING the same real property conveyed to the patiy of the tlrst part by deed of THE 
CITY ?F NEW YORK dated June 26, 2003 and recorded in the Office of the City Register of 
the Cay of New York, County of Kings, on July 7, 2004 as document number 
2004052700539001. . . 

SUBJECT TO easements and restrictions of record. 

TOGETHER with the appurtenances and alf the estate and rights of the party of the first 
part in and to said premises; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted unto the party of the second 
part, the heirs or successors and assigns of the party of the second pmi forever. 

AND the party of the first part, covenants that the party of the first part has not done 
or suffered anything whereby the said premises have been encumbered in any way whatever, 
except as aforesaid. 

AND the party of the tirst part, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, 
covenants that the party of the first part will receive the consideration for this conveyance and 
will hold the right to receive such consideration as a trust fund to be applied first for the 
purpose of paying the cost of the improvement and will apply the same first to the payment of 
the cost of the improvement before using any part of the total of the same for any other ., 
purpose. 

The word "party" shall be construed as if it read "parties" whenever the sense of this 
indenture so requires. 

IN WITNJ.."'SS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has duly executed this deed the 
day and year first above written. 
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Acknowledgment by a Person Outside New Yol'k State (RPL § 309-b) 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX 

) 
) ss.: 
) 

On the 1st day of July in the year 2009, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared 
DANIEL TJNNENY, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to 
be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same in his capacity(ies), and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or 
the person upon behalf of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument, and that such 
individual made such appearance before the undersigned in the Township of Woodbridge, County of 
Middlesex and State of New Jersey. 

Deed 

DANIEL TINNENY 
To 

TINNENY PRESIDENT STREET 
LLC 

CAROlS. lOPES 
A Notary Public of New Jersey 

No 2374304 
My Commission Expll8s 6/3/2013 

Section 2 Parts of: 
Block 438 Lots 1 & 3 
Block 445 Lots 8, II & 20 
County or Town Kings 

r=:--:-~-=-=--Return By M_ail To: ----·--
Richard H. Greenberg, Esq. J 
Greenberg & Schulman, Attorneys at Law 
90 Woodbridge Ctr. Dr., Ste. 610 
Woodbridge, NJ 07095-ll1I .. _______________ _ 

Reserve This S ace For Use Ot'_8~cording Offi_~"-e--~~-~~~-

L---------------~~--------------------------~-----
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·. ""cONSULT YOUR LAWYER BEFORE SIGNING THIS,INSTRUMENT-THIS INSTRUMENT SHOULD BE USED BY LAWYERS ONLY. 

THIS INDEN11J.RE, made the 9th day of February 1 nineteen hundred and- seventy-ni~e 

BE1WEEN MACPA.CK REALTY CORP. , also kno>m as b!ACPA.C REALTY CORP. , 
a domestic corporation, having its principal.place of business at 
2053 Flatbush A.venue, Brooklyn, Ne>T York 

party -of the first part, and VIDAN AUTO SALVAGE CORP. , a domestic corporation, 
having its p~~p.C~J?.al p_~ac~ 9ft_ ??'3.siness at 385-401' Carroll Stree~, 
B:t6oklyn-, ·Ne'\•rYork, -::.....~ .. ~ ~ ~·: -~- ' ~ ·- ' · · 

..;:,...-· ·: party of the second parf1 

. ~/)~. ·~. : WI'I'NESSE'I'Ht that the party of the first part, in consideration of NINETY THOUSAND & 00/100 

.L,o.r_c . ~ ~ 
! ($90 ,000 oOO) ---------------------------------------------- dolla.s, 

j-
' 

' ' 

lawful m-oney of the United States, paid 

. -ft 31' ··~Y the party of the second ·part, does hereby g<ant and release unto the .party of the second part, the heirs or 

Ml ,,,_ ... : . f d f .. .,. ,.,...-;~·Py-_!;."" ·.-0tccessors and ass1gns of the party o the seam part orever, 

~:~~·~ ~-.fu that certain plo&= pieceor parcti>o£ land, with the buitdings.and improvements thereon erected1 situate, 

Parcel 1: 

Parcel 2: 

ly:ing and being in the Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, City and State 
- Of Ne~-1 York 1 bounded and described as follm·Is: 

BEGINNING at the corner formed by the intersection of the westerly side 
of Go~'lanus Canal t-lith the southerly side of President Street; running 
thence Hesterly along the southerly side of President Street 130 feet; 
thence southerly at right angles to President Street 30 feet; thence 
easterly parallel with President Street 30 feet; thence southerly at.~ 
right angles to President Street 50 feet; thence easterly again par- -:~:. 
allel with President Street 100 feet more or less to the \'lesterly sitfe. 
of Goi.•lanus canal; thence northerly along the said \'lesterly side of . ..:::~ 
Gm·Tanus canal 80 feet ·to the point or place of BEGINNING. 1;~ 

=~· 
TOGETHER \'lith all the right1 title and interest, if any1 of the partY:: 
of .the first part of, in and tothe streets and avenues lying in fron~· 
of and adjacent to said premises to the center lines thereof, and tO~ 
land under t·Iaters of Go'\·lanus canal. 

BEGINNING at a point on theeasterly side of Bond Street distant 80 feet 
"southerly f~m the corner £9rmed by. the intersection o£ the easterly 
side of Bond Street t'lith the southerly side of Union Street; running 
thence easterly parallel 'Nith President Street 75 feet; thence soUtherly 
parallel with Bond Street 20 feet to the middle line of the block 
bebofeen Union and President Streets; thence easterly along the middle 
line of the block and parallel with President street 225 feet to the 
Go'\'lanus Canal; thence southerly along the Gowanus Canal 100 feet to 
the northerly side of President Street; thence \•lesterly along the 
li.ortheriy sid~ of President· Street·.-225 ·feet; thence northerly again 
par~il~l with ··Bond Street 4o feeti ·thence- t·lesterlY ·again pa.t-?iiel ·-,'lith 
P-reisident:stre~f-:js feet .. to tii~~easterly· side. o£ Bond Street; thence 
northerly along the easterly side of Bond street 80 feet to the point 
or~Pl~~e~o£.BEGINNI~9· Bei~g .~~e said·~~~er~l dimensions rn~re~o~_less. 
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Being the same premises conveyed to .MAOP_ACI< REALTY CORP .. , the grantor 
heJ:'ein by deeds in Liber 6179 .P.~ .. 145. and 'Liber 6441 P. 162 in which 
t11vq qeeds _the name of the grant~e- 1·i2ts e.r~9n_6ously stated as _I~CPAC 
REALTY CORP. : - . · · :·:·::.~ ; .·.!.. :-.: ~- ·.:;:f_p;-. . . 

·:· 
$69;000.00 
hereiri · incf· 

sUBJECT to a purchitse moneY first~·rnortgage::in i:he Sum of 
giVerl:to secure..:.a ·porti.qn of i!hEi·.:6oTu:;li-aeratioir· 6-ipressed 
i~ ··intSridec!·-:to ~e r~coi:C!eC(:S~~it~e~~t?lX herewith. ..._··._. 
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TOGETHER with all right, title and interest, if any, of the party of the first part in and to an-Y- streets and . . 
roads abutting the above des~ribed premises to ~he center Jines thereof, 

TOGETHER with the appurtenances and all the estate and rights of the party. of tli~· first ~r~ in and to . . ; 

said premises,· . ·: ;, . ~ .' 

TO HAVE AND TO HOlD the -premises herein granted untQ the party of the. ;icotid: parVthe h~jrs or . . - . ~ . ... -: ,; successors and assigns of the party of the second part forever. 
'· 

-· .. 

AND the party of the first part covenants that the party of the first part has not done or suffered anything 

whereby the said premi_ses have been incumbered in any ·way whatever, exeept as aforesaid. 

AND the party of the first part, in compliance w~th Section 13 of the Lien Law, covenants that the party of 

the first part will receive the consideration :for this conveyance and will hold th~ right to receive such consi~·· 

eration as a trust fund to be applied first for the purpose of paying the cost of the improvement and will apply 

the same first to the payment of the cost of the improvement before using any part of the tot~l of the same ~or .· 

any othe: ptirpos~ 

The word "party" sliatCOe ConStrued as if it read "parties" whenever the sense of this indenture so requires."., 
I ,, _ rH.EREOF,. the pa<ty of the first part ha. duly executed this deed the day and year first abov~:.' 

E 0 : 

J l MACPACK REALTY CORP. 

'; a/k/a MACPAC REALTY CORP. 

_,c-i~:-· IJY\},,_0~ ~~ 
Packman, President 

··; 

. ' 
' 
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STATE OF NEW YORK;· COUNTY OF :S$: STA!J: Oil N~W YORK, COUNTY OF ss: 

On the day of 
personally carne 

19 · , before me On the . day of 
wSOnally -cafjte 

19 , before me 

~ ....... · . . 
'~ 

to me known to be the individual described in and whQ.~- 'f~~ ~~:~o\vn}io be the individual 
ex«:uted the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that ··executed the fOregoing instrument, 

exetuted the same, ' e."<ecuted. the same. 

described in and who 
and acknowledged that 

STATE O:F NEW YO~K. COUNTY OF KINGS :ss: STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNT'( OF 

On the 9th day .of February 19 75J before me 
personally (allle JBLIUS PACI<l'1AN · · 
to me known, who, being by me duJx sworn, did depose and. 
say that he resides at No.- 20!:13 Flatbusn · 
Avenue, Brooklyn, Ne\•7 York 

that he is the President 
of J.!ACPACK REALTY CORP. 

1 the corporation described 
in and which executed the fore,.aoing instrument; that he 
knpws the seal of said corporation j that the seal affb::ed 
to said instrument is such corporate sealj that it was so 
affixed by order of the board of directors of said corpora~ 
tion, and that he signed lis name thereto by like order. 

~/~ 

TO 

HERBERT GLICK 
Notary P~~~\a6~fs~ew York 

O~ta!ifiod in Kings Co-unw 
Commission Expires March 30, 1979 

VI DAN AUTO SALVAGE CORP. 

STANOAAO fORM Of IUVI YORK toAAO OJ T!rlt t/Ni)~WJ:JTU.S 

Dil-fribu!cd by 

SECURITY TITLE AND GUARANTY COMPANY 
Y<"-:< 

~-

On the day of 19 • before me 
personally came 
to, me known, who, bcing by me duly sworn, did depose and 
say that he resides at No. 

he is the 
f-->. 

that 
of 

• the corporation described C':2 
in and which executed the foregoing instrument; that he 9: 
!mows the seal of said .corporation; that the seal affixed ~j 
to said instrument is such corporate seal; that it was so F.; 
affixed by order of the board of directors of said corpora~ ~ 
tion, and that he signed h name thereto by like order. )o(;.b 

SECTION 

. !ttoCK-

2 
445 and 438 
20 and 3 wr 

. ' COVNTY OR. TOWN Kings 

, "i' -.v 
Garcia ... &·. StallOl].ei.. Esqs .. 
1 HUn_t-irigton Quadrangle 
Hunti~9t0n-Station, N.Y. 
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PARCEL 1 

PARCEL 2 

~. 

·~. 

_ PF 30_,_{10/7l)Sl.aod3'~a N.Y.D.T,U. Form 8007 .... gain nd Ss!e- Deea, vilh CG\·en~nt at;a!rut Granlor'...-.....U·!ndh1dual or Corpol'lllon 

CONSULT "fOUR JJ\WYER BEFORE StGNING THIS lliSTRUMEHT-THIS INSTR.tiMENT SHOULt) BE USED BY LAWYERS GHLY. 

RtH J054r.ICE 64() 
TBISlNDENTURE,rnadethe 9th day of February , nineteen hundred and seventy-nine 

BETWEEN VIDAN AUTO SALVAGE CORP., a domestic corporation having its 
principal place of business at 385-401 Carroll Street, Brooklyn,. 
New York, 

partyo!thenrstpart,and DANIEL TINNENY, residing at 999 Rylan Boulevard, 
Staten Island, New York, 

party of the second part, 
WITNESSETH, that the party o! the first part, in consideration of TEN AND 00/100 ($10. 00) ----

------------------------------------------------------------ dollars, 

lawful money of the United States, paid 

by the party of the .second part, does hereby grant and release unto the party of the second part, the hcirs, or 

successors and assigns of the party of the second part forever, 

AIL that certain plot, piece or parccl of !and, with the buildings and improvements t.~eon erected. situate,.. 

lying and being in the the !lorough of Brool<:lyn, County of Kings, City and 
State of New York, bounded and described as follows: 

BEGINNING at the corner formed by the intersection of the westerly 
side of Gowanus Canal with the southerly side of President Street; 
running thence \<Testerly along the southerly side of President Street 
130 feet; thence southerly at right angles to P~esident Street 30 
feet; thence easterly parallel with President Street 30 feet; thence 
southerly at right angles to President Street 50 feet; thence easterly 
again parallel with President Street 100 feet more or less to the 
westerly side of Gowanus Canal; thence northerly along the said 
westerly side of Gowanus Canal 80 feet to the point or place of 
BEGINNING. . 

TOGETHER with all the right, title and interest, if any, of the party 
of the fir~t pa~t of> in and to the stFeets and avenues lying in front 
of and adjacent to said premises to the center lines thereof, and to 
land under waters of Go·•;.mnus canal. ____ __,.... .... ----~.--·---~·~--··· 
BEGINNING at a point ori the easterly side··.;r Bond Street distant 
80 feet southerly from the corner formed by the intersection of the 
easterly side of Bond Street with the southerly side of Union Street; 
running thence easterly parallel with President Street 75 feeti 
thence southerly parallel ,.,ith Bond Street 20 feet to the middle line 
of the block between Union and President Streets; thence easterly 
along the middle line of the block and parallel with President Street 
225 feet to the Gowanus Canal; thence southerly along the Gowanus 
Canal 100 feet to the northerly side of President Street; thence 
westerly along the northerly side of President Street 225 feet·; 

. " 

l 

l 
I' 
I 
i 
' . ' 
i 

I 
I 

' I ~ 
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R[[l 1054rAGE OJ 7 
thence no:~;therly again parallel with Bond Street 40 feet; thence 
westerly again parallel with President Street 75 feet to the 
easterly side of Bond Street;" thence northerly along the easterly 
side of Bond Street 80 'feet to' ·the: point or place of BEGINNING. 
Being the said sevexal dimensions more or less. 

This conveyance has been made with the unanimous consent in ~·Iriting 
"Of all the shareholders of the party of the first part. 

Being the same premises conveyed to the party of the first part by 
deed dated February 9, 1979 from Hacpac Realty Corp •. 

;.\, F' '' 
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' ··~ ,-:-:· l . . . -:--
TOGETHER )~th all: right;>~ "t!tle and interest, if any, of the party of the firgt pa~ in and to any st:eets and 

roads abutting ihe abdve de_scdbed Prentises to the center lines thereof, 
• l ' 'I . • • 

TOGETHER with the app'urt~nances and all the estate and rights of the party of the first part in and to 
' : ' _., 

said premises. , ~ -~-: ·. .: . . . . I . . 
TO HAVE~AND TO :HOLD fhe premises herein granted unto the part1 of _the .-second part, the heirs or 

suc<:essors Md asSigns :of thO p-~rty of the second part forever .. 

1 , 
' ' ............... '• -~-~· 

;-' 

AND the party of the first part covenants that the party of the first part has not done or suffered anything 

whereby the ~id premises have hem incumbered in any way whatever, except as aforesaid. 

Al\'D the party of the first part, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, covenants that the party of 

the first part will receive the consideration for this conveyance and will hold the right to r®ve such consid

eration as a trust fund to be applied first for the purpose. of paying the cost of the improvement and will apply 

the same first to the payment of the cost of the improvement before using any part of the total of the same for 

any·other purpose. 

The· word "party" shall be construed as if it read "parties" whcne\'er the sense of this indenture so requires. 

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has duly executed this dee& the day and year first above 

written. 

JN PREsENCE OF: . 

cf~ J.A1Z!Iii 
VIDAN AUTO SALVAGE CORP. 

fk,., ( I 
By;./vU {,(b.n-7 ~~ 

· Clesident 

·. 
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CONSULT YOUR LAWYER BEFORE SHiNING THIS INSTRUMENT-THIS INSTRUMENT SHO~LD BE USW BY lAWYfRS ~ 

THIS INDENTURE, m•de the 

BETWEEN 

12th cloy of June , nineteen hundred and eighty-t:ine 

THO:t-1AS DE RIS01, residing -at No. 89 Third Street 1 Brooklyn, 
New York 1 

party o! the fitst part, and 
DANIEL ~INNENYt residing at 448 Stobe .Avenue, Staten Island 1 

Nev1 York, 

party of the second part, 

WITNESSETH, that the party of the fitst part, in consideration of ten dollars and other valuable oousideration 
paid by the party 0( the Se(:Ond part, does hereby gr?ont and release unto the party of the second part~ the heir.s 
or ~uccesS9rs and assigns of .the party of the scoond part forever, · 

ALL that certain plot1 piece or v=a:rcel of land, with thO- buildings and improvements thereon erected, $ituate, 
lying and ~ing in the Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings 1 City and State 
of Ne~l York, bounded. and described as follm·1s: 

BEGINNING at the northeasterly Corner of President and Bond Streets; 
:" 

. · ... 

,·;: 

!;_. ..••. 

.:; .. ·. 
!.-:.: ... 
·' :: .~·-~ 

/,"•. 

RUNNING THENCE easterly along the northe~ly side of President Street, 
75 feet; 

THENCE northerly parallel 1'1ith Bond Street, 40 feet; 

THENCE ~·Jesterly parallel with President Street, 75 feet to the east
erly side of Bond Street; and 

THENCE southerly along the easterly side of Bond Str~et, 40.feet to 
the point or place of BEGINNING. 

Said premise·s ;'<re commonly kn01m as and by No. 321 and No. 323. Bond 
Street . 

··TOGETHER with -all right, title and interest, if any, of the party of the fitst part in and to any- strebts and 
roads abutting the above described premises to the center lines thereof; TOGETHER with the appurtenances 
and all the estate and rights of the J»rly of the first part in and to reid premises; TO HAVE AND TO 
·HOLD the premises herein granted unto the party of the second part, the heirs or successors and as$igns of 
)~~party of the second part forever. 

-:..AND the party Of the 'first part covenants that the party o( tbe first part has not done or suffered anything 
·whereby the said -premises have been encumbered in any way whatever, e;-;cept as aforesa!d. 
AND the pa.rty of the first part, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, covenants that the party of 
.the first part wilt receive the consideration for this ronveyanc:e and will hold the right to receive such consid
eration as a trust fund to be applied first for-the purpose of paying the cost o{ the improvement and.will apply 
th~Mmt::kelcl,_a;.th,ewa~m.t&:iOof the cost of the improvement before using any part of the total of the same for 
any<:Pt~t@~" C"""" 
T~'\X9.~4~~~y:m~~~U..-b~nstrued as if it read "parties" whenever the sense o( this indenture so requires. 

IN wffN~W'H~(JF, the party o! the first part has duly executed this deed the day and year first above 
written, · ·. · 

IN I'RESENCE OF: 
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STATE OF NEW YORK, COVNTY Of 

""' · ·o'ri the 12th day of. June 
oi"'-p~nally came 

19 8 9, ~fore me On the day of 19 

THOHAS DE RISO 

to me known to b-e the individual described in~·and who 
executed the foregoing instrtunent, and acknowledged that 

executed tho sa~l~ tf ~~ 
GUSTAVO A. !AS£ RNA 

• N«&cyf't.obli¢. Sf a to of NewYorll: 
~ . No, ~3859$ 
~in n&ss&u County 

~Won Expiro;Jufy 26, 1990 

perSonally came 

to me known to be the individual descri~d in and who 
exe<:uted the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that 

executed the same. 

STATE OF NliW YORK, COUNTY OF !1'5: STAll! OF NEW YORK, COUNJY OF 

On the day of 19 , before me 
personally came 
to me known, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and 
say that he resides at No. 

that 
of 

he is the 

, the corporation described 
in and which executed the foregoing instrument; that he 
knows the seal of said corpOration; that the seal affixed 
to said instrument is such corporate seali that it was so 
affjxed by order of the board of directors of said corpora
tion, and that he signed h name thereto by like order. 

~urguin unb ~nl• J:lrrb 
\Vrru CoVENANT ACAti'IS'r GHAN'rolrS ACTS 

nmNo.NA-11-/753"-S 1</!N 
THOHAS DE RISO 

TO 

DANIEL TINNENEY 

srmDA•o tom. oF H~w yo;x eoAF.o of mte uNoskwmus 
Dlstributed by 

SECURITY TITLE AND GUARANTY COMPANY 

CHARTERO!:O 1928 ~Uf N't.W YORK 

On the day of 19 , before me 
personally came 

.the subscribing witness to the foregoing instrument, with 
whom I am personally acquainted, who, being by me dt1ly 
sworn, did depose and say that he resides at No. 

that he knows 

to be the individual 
described in nnd who executed the foregoing iOstnmlent: 
tho.t he, said subscribing witness, was present nnd saw 

execute the same; and that he, said witness, 
at the same time subscribed h name as witness thereto. 

SECTION 2 
RLOCK 438 

LoT 1 and 2 
COUNTY 0~ 10\VN Kings 

RETURN 8Y MAll TO: 

ROBERT A. SGARLATO, 
26 Court Street 
Suite 2005 
Brooklyn/ New York 

ESQ. 

Zip No. 1124 2 
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· ·CITY OF NEW YORJ,< 

DEPARTMENT OF BUSlNESS SERVICES 

:. 
.· 
) 

.. 

. • 
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w 110 William Street, New York, NY 10038 
· T~lephone: (212) 513--6300 . 

F~11: (212) 618'·8(1{)9 .. 
Permits(212)~l8-8759 

WALLACE)',, FORD II 
COMM!SS!ON~;R • 

,•"' 

Ralph· P, Albafteae, R.A. 
·16 Cout·t Street, Suite 1109· 
llrooklyn 1 W. Y. 11201 

--· 

Dear Hr. Albanese: 

October 22, 1992 

ae: Gert.ificate of Gompletion 
No. 170 
Vldan Auto Salvage/ 
Two Dans lnterprisea 
Storage and Sales of 
Automatic Parts 
327-329 ~ond Street/ 
385-401 Oar~oll Street 
81:ooklyn 

This is in response to your previous correspondence, 
September 2, 1992, October 13, 1992, and October 19, 
concerning the abov~-referenced matter. 

date<! 
1992, 

The material you hav~ 1ubmltted 
that Gertificat<.l of Oompletiotl No 
Carroll Str.eet, Brooklyn, as well as 

has satisfactorily documented 
170 is applicable to 385-401 
to 327-329 Bond Street. 

The reasons are that the two properties are contiguou$ 1 are 
under the same ownership, and both have been approv<:d £or the use 
cit~d on the Cet·tificate. 

Ve~y truly yours, 

Stuart LOwenthal, P.R. 
Direc tot· 
Permit Administration 
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l'!0'I'E: TIHS CBH'l!IFICATE OF COMPT,8TION 
VOJ DS J,ND SllPF.RSEm~s CJOH'l'If.'lCA'!'E OF 
COHP!,E'l'ION NO. 3514, ISSUflll I>EB. 16,1962 

Plan 
4987 

1'70 Date ...... \'!.1?.":-:'.~!nl?.!'!.!:: ... ?.J, .. f.-~7 8 

THE CJ'rY 0!> N!tW YOil!C 

Economic Development Administration 
Department of Ports and Terminals 

llA'fTEilY ~!AR!TIME BUJ!,DJNG 
NEW YOHIC, N.Y. 1000( 

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION 

This is to certify that the structure located at ...... }.?.7..::2.~.~ ... ?..'?.l?.9 ... §.Ji.!::!'l.!"!.\::. ... , .......................... .. 
. <?.~:?.~:.>:~.~ ... ~.':':!:1.~.~ .............. , ..... :.: .............................. Borough of .... ~!:.'?.9.~.f.Y.U..! .. ..lif.,,¥.,,, ........ ~·'"" 
Application No . .... §.L"].g,1,!?... ....... Dated,!.\!,l,g,,J.?..!.l~§J.. .. Filod by ... R.t .... ll.tl:<fiJ.\)®.,ft)L.<'.IJ.Q ... C.O • 1 INC • 

!-:l:~~~ ... 0..~!:':~.::: .. ::: ... YP?.!:!:! ... ~~!:?. .. ~.~.!i~!.~.?.!: .... <?.:?.::..~.:.! .... ~.~.?.;;-}?.~ ... ~~.::!.~ ... ?..~!;, .. /?.?;.'?.9.1;;.f.:Y.!1, N.y. 

described as ....... QII.i'liW.'il .. .R.t .. Jl.\i ti' .... J;o.1: .. . Qn.<e. ... S .t\/.l:l(. .. MR.&I:ln.ry. ... B.~l .i.ld i.ng: .................. . 
. ~Q.~.~.!l.~ ... £!.9.!:\!l.tti.\l.S:\;~~W. ... }.,, .... QS'.SM.P..?.P..>;Y. ... \?.+.R.'Ji?. .. Xl:::~.) .. ; .... ; ... ; ........................................ .. 
....................................................................................................................................................................... 
has been satisfactorily completed in a<rcordance with approved plans and specifications- and the -- · 
rules and regulations of the Department of Ports and Terminals and therefore it is hereby permitted 

to occupy said structure for the use of ... !?.1.'9.!3N;lW . .'.9.\1~ .. 2.!l.:f.i)!:.$. ... 9.lf ... f.\Y.:J.:\?klQ?;',:};Y.t: ... l?.l\.RXl?., 
.<:l.ll.<l ... li:V.:f'.Q . ..l)'J~J;;Q.JSJ.W.'il., ...... ~ .............. {,;;,qf.\i..ng .. .Q'J?.~ ... Qb'.Qh\J;>.9. ... J..9. ... <!X\P. .. l.S.) ....................... .. 
subject to·compliance wlth all the requirements and regulations of the Fire Department and other· 
City, State and Federal Departments. . · · . . . 
No changes of use not consistent with this certificate shall be ma.de unless first approved by the 
Commissioner of Ports and Termi.1als. 

No structural chan&es shall be 1)1acle unless an approval ofJame ha. s been obtained from the 
Commissioner of Ports and Terminals. - U 
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GU.-\RANTY 

. In collshlerutlon o! tho ex«!utlou ol tho wilhin J.•a$tJ by tiHJ Lnntl!onl, ut tlw n."--UL·~t of thOJ undCr$1;:ueU 1'\lltl Ill 
rt:JIClllL\1 o! this gUnrnnty, tho untlerstgnetl ho!ii:!l.lY b'tiar;HitL>t.Oi unto the Lun!llunl, Its sul'(.~·Jrs ~llltl"usslgns, tho pn.llnpt 
puy/ucut 1.1t ull 1~11t nutl thtl pcr(>)rliH!lll'\l ui ull 1.1f tile~ tcnH~. w1·~uunu unll L""Oll\l!tlou~ prorhh.:\1 In saiL! !(';.tso, ho!rt.tl)' 
1\";Ll\"lug u\1 uot!L'<! t>C \le!nlJlt, uuLI t""OUS.:>utlu~t to uuy c"t~u~h;t,:;vf time t>r c!nmg~~ In th~ uwuu~r o! puynll.'ot or pcrfonu· 
tllJ<.~ uf uur ol th<.! tHlilS unLI L"OIH.Iltlvus uftllc _,;;lidl.•.tS" tl•l! l.umllvr.J Hla)' grmH tlou 'l'cml!L!, ;illd further t• .. •h~c!llln;: 10 
tl...: :n:;IJIU!lent uml ~hc :lUL"6:·ss)l""!l us.;igUUJ~lltS vf tllc! .. -;a hi !L·a~c·, uud HUY moo.lllk>tl\ul!~ lh~n."IJf, iuChhllng th~ ~ulJ...I~ulng 
<.tUU ~·h:.utiu;: 1.1! till! Ulii! IJi th\1 dclUb""l...'\1 pn:ml~o:~. all wht:uut nutlcc! to Jh\! \lln.l~r~!t,;u~~t .. 'J"l!c• Jllldc•r~l<"U~U n~:n ..... ·~ loJ ).>:"!}"" 
tho: L~nll!unl ull ~;\j~ll~'-'<l lllc'lliTt'iliu ~·H[vrclu:: the uiJHli:oll'-'1!~ or" th•• 'l'dl:!llt Ulnh•r lh" lfill:lu l•·a-'ic" 11lhl In ,•ufvn·•U<e 
till~ ;:u;,r,Hll}". 
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b'Cir Yulu\l f«eh""ed.lhl' unol~rslgul}d 'l.'cup.ut hen•Uy u;;sl::us nil of sn!tl '1\!mlnt's right, 
t~ . . . .. 

tltc within lo:usa from lln!l otter uutu 

.. ........... ~ .. -.(Sl-!Ai.) 

....... (SEAL) 

mnl fLlr II'J utlta jJUI"jit.l>e', ll U...lu~ cxpti'.>SIY (tg"ti.'O:ol 11 
llwt llll$ usslguiUl•ut "shnH uot In nuy umuuct rl'li~\c! t!." ullo.lcr~lgu~'tl Ui-Slt:JIUr {Nm lh!~ill!y \!!J<>I! tm)" .,[ t!JC' ~'JI"cU:lll\3 I 
of th!;; kH~··· ', 

............. _._ .•• (SE...\.L) 

········-·-··(SJ.!AL) 

Dn \.! :.. ·-~~~··~··············~···~·········~~-·~·· 

lo Ci.<Usldcm!!ou o! lha ul.){)ro ttsslgmuo:ntnu~ tLu written t"<JUS~:ut o£ tho J.nmllurd th..-rNo, tho umhn;;Jgnc-d nsslglll'-!, 

lwrc!Jy ussuuicc> nutl ngrt:(.>3 from untl n!trt , tu muktl ~11 Jl!o}"ml.'lll<! :.lllol 
tv f>Crtorm ull L"V\"Cnants nn\1 contlltlon~ l'rv;·Jti~U Ju the IYithln h:nsoJ IW thoJ 'J'c!UJ!lll then'\ I! to bu umtll! ;nul ~~~r(urm~U. 

Wltncs~ : ..... _ .... _ .. __ ··············-·-·····(SI>~ALJ 

···-···~·-··--··•{SEAL) 

CONSENT ""1'0 ASSIGNMBNT 
'l']t;.' uud~r.>lgued LoudlvrU lw~~Y t-vusvuts tv !lie' HHiguuwut ur the whh!n !l.'u~L' tv 

~- -·-· --· •·• ·---~ ·• ---~ -- · ·,· t11e ns.slg11Ur, l1<.'rclu, slmll·remtlln llul.ll(! tor the prompt pflymeot -Qf·the rent 
nnd tho pertorrunnN o! the c-orennots pro;·I~L'tl In th~ said lc:t~o !;y Ute Temmt to LQ uwdo untl J)1!rforuwd nml tl!nt no 
iunh~r ns;c>]J:IIl!ll'llt of snld Jensa or su!J.Jon!U;: of uur J>art •;f thu Jlr>:'U!l~{·s tlt.,.re!Jy u~mlsc'i.l ,;lmll be umtl~ without th~ 

,; ,. 

ii 

J•rlvr wrltt~u t'llWSCUt oi tlu;t uutlcrc>!guc'tl I...nutllvrJ.. · 0 J - ) I 
, -rY•' 'f"' l~rr -

./)d:lrrx.:c_ ....... 1::;;;;;;;;;;;· ········-·······---~ . 

""'"'··········-····-· ·-··--···~··---··- Jly~~.,,&U.. .. :.~.~.:...?·7···-··· 
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Tum 

j{MI 

i'~YnlfM of 
R~m 

Pt:JC<!u! 
P<Jil<'llicm 

Ddouh in P~y· 
mem of R~n! 

,\b,ndonm~nt 
ul Pumh~J 

fi:~-t:niry ~n.r-· 
kdmin..rby 
L>u<ll.-r<! 

Tonlnl Lbbhr 
{..,r D<rid~nc)' 

Li.u of 
budh~td tv 
.'i<c"'UN 

Pafomuna 
.-'Ht.,rll<i.>$ F..,~, 

Sub-/min,: ~ml 
;\.,i~nrn~n~ 

. c .. mdition of' 
Pr~rni><>, 
N.,·l'•ir. 

W::tJiz JLenze, uuto,( '"" ls t tiny of Sept0mber .10 99 

H!:tll'i!l'n 

'fHo Dans Enterprises 1 Ltd. 

Inc:. 
lu:n·iu;lfkl' l'cfl'/'1'<'11 lu HS thC' 'l'L'llnlll, 

\\'l'!'.Sgf},:.:\1~'11: '!'hat the L;mtllurd lH:rciJy dcllli:>c:; amlleal;l!.'> \ltllO the 'l'.~mtut, athl tlw '1\~W\!11 lh.n·cUy 
hh· ..... 1 aud t:tb:s fl'Vlll the. LuwJlord fot• tlw li!l'JU <U1d lljlon the l'l!U(;l.L1 lu:h:iunz'tt'l' ::tJ}!JdJicd, tltc Jll"<:'Uil>il'S 
JC'.striLed a:; follows, situated in tho no rough of Br-ooklyn 
t'vttuty ~f ··Kings · · and Bhw: uf NeH York 

385 - 401 Car:_roll sl:t::eet, llt:ooklyn, N8\l York .. , .... 
Consisting of two b6ildings and an 

' 
'l'Jw It!l"m of tills thHnl~~-·::;hullLe.'iOi.·> 

L~giuning Septemb_er 15 '.; · 

•' 
Three' years 

10 9 ~ ami t!Udlug 

11231 

'1'l11.! H.'llr fol' the dcmi5;ctllel"m sh.nlllm 'rh'O hundred fifcy-two thousand 
(~2-;-f.r~ L wllich lihllll ucet·uo. nt the yendy nttu of 

· '· If (N't !(Jo .!'--- ;/ ';)f"f /.f'~ 
Eighty-fo"ur thousand dolla-rs. / · ... /'f), 

.- ' " n.J<?!':> 

The :;nid re·li\ i~ to be pU.yable monthly in ud\';~nee. ou dw flr,;t dny of t!<ll!h ccdeuJur month for the 
tenll hr.:rcof, irl instaltl)lellls as follows: · . _ .. . ... 
- ·- - - _.,;~;~-~-- -ii);,!./'11 !) ;-' - . -

->7 'eee. eo per month . \15t)v;:1o ll/17)9?) 
. · · · :on~·..._ . .ffi20.th·~-~-:.f"§·o.t:. i.rJ .. {lt1~z:n~.e. ~?. p9curity__ .-~,· 

llt tllU uJOe:o of 38.5 c~~~"oll Stfeet - to be picked up by landlord 
v1· us mit)' IJe otlll'l'Wisc tlil'ecte<J IJy tlw .andlu1·d iu wl'itlug. 

-bfHB J\BOVE• ~ElTING IS UPON THE FOI..lOWlNG CONDITIONS; 

].'ftJt,-'l'hi! LrtnUJonl NYennnls thnt tllo 'l'cnaut, l.>ll paying (!lo salll rcutal ami r.crformlug tlHl Nl"tnnnt:> nnll 
Nmlltlou!l Ju I Ill:; Lf:nsu wutillneo.l, shall uuU may J~nwaloly uml •JUlell)' hun>, hold wid l'll}CI.I' thll dCJJJb~ premiSCc3 tor 
tl1c t<:'rltl ufort>oniU. 

Parking and maintanance facility for private hire coach buses 

,'lUll u:;:rw~ nut tu usu Ol' JK'rwlt till!- pn•ml$c$ to IJe "us .. ••l j.,r all)" Q\ltl'r Jlll!JNN ll'ltltuut till' prlur wrlllt.!U l-uU~~ut vC til(' 
Luw.llurd t•u,Jor:; .... t lwn.>vu. 

'l'hfn!.-'rlte 'l'mmnt sltnll, wlilJout nuy PHII"Ious o.l~nt:,utl tl~er\JfOJ", lli!Y to llw Luuo.llonl, or Its ngcnr, tlw s-.!lll r .. •nt 
ut tile thllt.'j uud Ju th\1 UIIIUI!Cr ul.>oYu tii"O\'Ill~-..1. ln lhv ur .. ·ut vi tltv HUII·tmYllJCUt v( :mit! 1"<'111, or nuy Juswlult!IIC tllcr~vf, 
m u1u t!UJI.'j uutlln tho UJti!IUL'r ulwnt prQI'h!cll, uutll~ tlw .,::tltt<l shnll n!luntn ln dcfuull J"or um llars urwr lx-.:'omlng du,_,, 
Qr It tli<J '1\Hl!\Ut .shuH 00 dlsp-o:>:>c-s:;eU tor uon·JlU)"Uit'lll ,,f fJJ•t, or It tho l~n>il.'d pr..·uJI~ .. ·s sltnH bu dc.H:rt~"<l or vnc.ll~-tl. lltu 
1.uulll<tnlur Jl,; u~o:cut~ slmll Jun•a tlu> right t~;~nnll UJU)" \'l!tt·r 111u ~;tht pruwi~N< ns th..:O ug<~ut o' tho 'l'l)unur, <'IIlier b}' fun."i! 
w vlhufll"i.sl!, wlti!O\!.t I.RJug llul.>lu fl".lr nuy pros,;cutlvu ur d;un:lb'l.'S th••tdlll", nml umy 1'1.'\,;t lh\J vrcwlsL'& u~ tliv lllf<~llt vt 
th<J '1'...-lntul, <tlld f"\.'<..'1:1\'~ tli\1 rt!nt tiJeJ"t!f<{r, Upon such wru\.i M :;lmlll.>u satls(ncwry Ju tl1u l.auo.llunl, walnll rlgllls oi tlJU 
'l'cUI\lJI 10 r<:pVHI.'S$ tho 1111lUllS('$ liiH[Cr this ]l'IISIJ Sh;tll L1.1 fvt·(cJtcd, ~U~J1.~}4 ~1tiTY •• !J)". {I !I' .I,W•J\!vnL:iJHilJ..l(I!LO}..a!f!llt!

··to·~lca:Wth>"l"'l'~ll\IUt"(tOIIrlufy--Hlll"To-1)\!'JlifiUi.li' ciJh!mufu tu-oo J"iei'fvnuc'<l hc~uJnl~r t.lm!ug tll\1 full tHIII v( Jill:> 
l~u~.J. f.'vr tht: l>llrvoso ot Nlotung, tho L:u1 lord ~htl\J IN aulltorltl'll lo makv sul·li n•JI:dt·s vr u!H:·n!tl<>lls lu IJI' tv thv 
kJ::\~"11 jmm1IS~j a:; Ill II)' W lll'l-..'ssnry tV v!nt"\! tin! Sl\111~ 111 ~ .... ,u urUc1· uuU Wllo.lltlon. 'l'hc '1\!tnwt ~llall ~'-' /Jal.>ll! tv til>! 
J.w.J~IurJ r"r till.' wst o( sudt rup~lr:> Ol" u!JL'nttlun:;, tl!ul 1.1! c.q,<.-us .. •s u( sudt n:l~·nlut,'". If tho sum rcnlll<:li or tu lh! 
rcullz,-tl {r.,m til~ rclo.:ltlug Is lusuUl~·lcut to sail~[)' tllll llh•:lll:ly l.ll' tt•rut h.'!lt JITVI"iol<.!•l In Uli.s lt•;tS"I.', llJC f.:wo.lluro.l, m H.,; 
VJ<liuu, mny r~\JU!ru lh<.! '1.\•uuut to Jl;l)" sut•lt dcllt"i\'llt'Y /Jiulll~> I<)" mumlt, vr 1111\y lwhl the 'l't•unut In utlYUIICI.' -for ti!C cut! /\I 
dt!lk!~t,C{ tv IJ,.• rc•lllz<:!l. Uul·iu).:" _tho turnl.td tl1v n:hllllug. ',"/..., 'l\•wwt sll!lll 11~1 IJ~ t•uJIJI,..,I It! any surplu~ ut'\'rUiliJ;f ~~~ a 
r..,~ult "l tlt'-' l"~lt:lllng, 'l'lH.I Lautllonl ls l1cn:Uy gmnt~'1.l u ll~h, in no.ltiltlvu w uuy swt111"ry lieu "vr· right t"u dlstntlu tll:it · 
u:ay cl\!~r, \!U all purs<JUrtl tmn~~:rJy of t!Je 'l\•ruwt In vr liJ<·->Il lhu di.•llll:w<l pr;,wJs,.,;, to St'l."lltl.' IHI)"JUi.'llt o( thu l"t'llt null 
v~r!uw,uut-..: ui t/1..! t"V\"uuunu null ~'llnl.IJ1tvu~ oe llll.s ka.s.•. 'l'lhl J.:uullonl .:;lw!J ltaroJ tit" rl;:hr, us ng-t.'ut o( th~J 'l\wnm, 
tu tako.: tJO:!.>:i.'Sslou uf uuy furultm·L•, tlxtu~s or othut pa.;~.,ual Jtrupl.'rtf t•f Ill\! 'l'~mlnt fvuud In o:>r aliout tii<J lll"l:Uil~c~, 
\</Ill Stili lltoJ ~lllu" ut public 01" jlrlvuJc salu Hlltl tv t!J>lJIJ' lite' J•~""'-'1.1."'<.1~ thc•t~'l!( lu 111~ Jl!l)li\C!I( u( nuy 11/oJJdc·s !J~1."vlllill" 
dut· uu,Jt:r th!~ /1!-a::ll.', tho 'l\>lltlllt lrl.'t"l.'IJy ll"ull"lug lh..: r,.•lu·lil 01f :111 hill'S cxt·mt•llug propcn)' (runt ~·l\t"l"Uti~H, 1~,.,. :tHa 
s:d<! uu o,Jistr .. •:>s or Jutlgmcut .. 'l'hc 'l\•mlut U!;"(•'I.'"S lo pay,"' ao.ltlltJ,m:!l I"\"1>1, Hll :lllvruc.I"'S h·,,~ uull uUloJr (•:\j:oJu~._·s 
ihl.'llrn•;.J l.>y liM Lnudlord Ju l'Ufordng nuy o( thu olJJ!g,l\lvh; uudl.'r t!Jis ll.'n~"\1. 

J.'t"Jw'/h.-'l'lw 'l'!.'JH\nt shall not ~u!J..l~t t!Jo \leurls~'>.l J•Nml~•'c3 nor \Ill}' Jll•tt!vu' tlwr~'«f, uor Sliill! this h.'<!W IJ<' 11s- · 
si.::u~...t J.,y tho,; 'l't.'!HHit wJthuut 1110 lll"lor wrlliL'II wus~ut t•f Jl1,; r.nnd!onl ('JHhJt.St';l lil.'r ..... u. 

J.'f/lh.~l'llO 'l'!!llllllt Juts cXUJIIIIIL'tl lh~ tii.'IIIIS~"II j>l"\'U>I.,-..·.~, autl Ul"(.'l.'"lltS thllHI lrt tlll'lr prt.!S~nt eoul.llllou (Cll\Cept US 
uth~rii"]St: uxvroJ!;l;ly JII'VI"ldt-o.l. Jt~Nlu) Ull~ wlllwulttu.l' ru.,r.:,:,.·utulloH~ ou tlw p:u·t of tla.• l..tllllllvn! vr !Is UJ:••UI~ us to 
tluJ JH-.:.s~m or tutuN wullttlou ut tlw ~ul\1 Jl!l.'lul~i.'$. 'l'hu 'l'v;~:.nt slmJJ_Jn .. '<:Jl tlw tlcml.st.'d pruutlst•~ lu ~:vo.J coJhiltluu, uuli 
slmfl n.'"<.I~"I."Vfllh•, pntut nntl r~IIO\'ulu tlJO .;~hlJII'I.'IUisl.':; u,; mar W ne~s:1ry to k~'ll!l liiCUI In rupall· ttnd ~:ootl upp1•ur11 nl"l.'. 
'l'u" 'J'cultUJ ~I,., II >IU!t llllo.l :ourrumh:r tho I•TI:lll!.,:~·.o~ 11t th•• •·tHI uf th1• t!\•Jal~'"l ll'rtn ru ;~,; .l:""'lwudli!(lu u~ th~ r..•u.so11Hhlu 
It>>." llkl"\"~·1 ll"JII I'•'MlJIJ, 'l'/111 'L'c•nuut ~lt:tll /tvl ruul;,• 1111)" tlll••r;t lll>U.i, tl\hlll!vn", '-'T illlJ!nll'\'IIWlll-1 ru So1hl Jlf~mJ.,:,•.; whliolll tl>t.' 
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Stnit~dnu. 
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!1-f~rui•h 
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Gbu 

f.i.biliry or 
l.~ndlord 

pr/"r t~Tillo•n ,_.,n.•r·lll <)r 111!1 r~llttllnnl. ,\II o•:n'li<>n.<, alh•rnll<llL~. nolr!Hh>n.~ nn•l illl]lr•W<'/liPII!"', w!J,•l/,..r l•"f'<J .. •r:rrr "' J•'r· 
mar,<':Jl Jn d!:tr:l'.'l<•r. w/tie!t ma,l' I'<.' l!HHI<.' IIJ~·u 111<1 J•11!:tii>C'.~ vltl•l·r Jt,l' tl~<' ].:uu!lrm] Hr tla• 'l't>u;,ul, •!l"'"'l'l [urnJrur<:~ r,r 
m•>l'al.h• rr:toll' r!XHin'.~ ln.orarr,~r nt '''" (':<11"/1.-·,. ,,[ lh•• 'l'<•JI:IIII. :<111111 lo~ rho prl•tll!n~- o( rho l~"ln<llr>nl nnol :<hnJJ rcm~ln, 
UJ•I•ll :11111 1~! ~11Jrt•hllcrr:11 wHit Jllu Jor<•l!IJ:<(>,; n~ n J•arl llwr~nr nt Jim IPrmlnlltl(lu of Jhls l.t>.wl!, wii/JrJUI comp-c:n.".1Jlcon to 
the 'J"cJ1rtn!. 'Chu 'fc11~nt rnrJhcr llf!"l\'e.i l•l k•!>'JI !':-1111 pn·lul&.•>~ mHl nll pnrll.l lher<:of In n ell:'nn n111l ~nnHur,l' con<lltron 
nn<l frcv. fmm lrtll<h, lurlauannlJIC nwrnrln! :unl nrln•r nhjrc-llnn~hla m:liJCr, If tills IC:l.~e C(li'CT:i J'reUllsc.o. nil or n Jmrt 
of whlc/1 nrc no lhtl ;;rounrl flllflr, thn 'l',!nnm furlh•'r :<!l'P!f'-" In k<'~P tl1e shl<llmH;s In fi'OOt or such grouwl llonr pnr!lon 
of t/1c dcUJ!sctl pn,uu!scs cl~;111 nml {J'lCiJ C>f r•J•-trutrll>ll.<, ~nnll' nrullc~. 

Scrcll!h.-'l'h.~ '.fC'n~nl n):n'0! tn n:p!a.::<: lll.lll" Tt•nant's exrrn~c nn,1· nn11 nil IOlns.<; wh!eh mar l.u:Nmc brr.J;cn !n 
:~ml ~·n the olcml."'!fl Jll~·llll~~-<. l'l•llc clll!;~ 1111(1 Jlllrror.~. 1f ~nr, !'/Jn\1 he Jm:urc!l h~· the 'frmnnt nt Jhclr full ln!>urnhlc 
nl!ue In a !XllllF:tllY Sllli~fnclor)- to tllu J.o~~mllon!. Snlll Jl'•lic,l.' .shnll \..lc pf tho full Jl!'emlmu t,I'Jle, rmrl shnll be tlCiJ<J.'>Itc-d 
with the I~1n(]Jvrtl or Its ngcut. ·f ~ ~. ~- ____ _ 

. .• .. :J...: __ - . .. . . .... 

•' I 
If 

-~-f.'itzlllh.~'nlc r.mhll<•nl·~hnlt'ti{it UCn'\>']'tll!slhlc fur tliC )(1.'H nC l)f dnmaj,'e to (lTIIJ'Ctlr, Qr IHjllf,l' In '"~l$.>11.~. t>I.'CIJT• 
i-lng In ,,r Hbout [!w d•'HJI;>"•~I prrull~t~•, l1,1' n11.;,.n ,,r nn.•· ,.,.J,; In_~ or rnruru (~>ndll!,•u, d•·f•'l.·!. wn tu·r nr !lll:n: in ><~1•1 •k· 
ml<l"l J•rt·:ul.~··-< ur f/:•• Jlr"i"·l'()" "f ••·hf<·/1 111>' r·n·HJ!~·.,. ;~ro· a Jo:lrl, nr f,,. tllc :1~!-". m::l,c..<i<•l,< "r :u•:•J!:; .. ;:<>: r,f ••'l···~ 
~~·;~ .. ]\.-' ,.; t••/1,,;::.• a, :t:-.1 nl,oul Hu· ,<;~hJ ;•:o>J•1'0!,l", 'J'II,• 'i··r~:lll! ,1<;r~·t'-" (>) ill!ll'l/UII(l' :u:.; .~;tl•· :::.' l.:t'l'l'"n! J,,~~lh•'•-" 
f; .. :u lll, l:i;,,;,., :t:ld !l:ll•!FJ:r (,r l•c·~··< uf ~or rl:nml'::<' Jn ;•r"r••rt:·, <lT Ju,lur/<.< It~ J'CI'>'t•1 ~ •ot•:::rr:·,~· l:! -.:· :·l•'•l:! :!:•: ,;, .. 
:• .. "~; ··~~-:-.f..,.·.· . " 

Scn·kcf and 
Urilidc• 

Ri~hr ro Im~ct 
Jnd E):hibh 

04r.>.l~P bv Fire, I 
E.1plo<ion,' 
The E!cmcnu or 
Other•,.hc 

·' ' 
Oblcrv•lion 
of L:"o, 
Ordin;ncu, 
Rules and 
Re~;ulatiom 

$i_r,M 

Su!.-,•rdin~don 
to .\f.,np~;u 

i 

!I 

• l'inlh,-l'tfllih•;< nHII ~,•rnow fHruJ"'ht·<l It~ lhro !le:otl"•~l]ll~lli/.'<C't> (or lhll Jx<n~Ot 0( 1110 Tcn:Hil Ehnll !In prOl'ldcd 
nnd Jl•lld ft~r ns roHows:•wntcl'll,l' the 'l'enant ; gas l•y ilro Tenant ·; e!cdrklJ)' b,t'lhc Tenant 
Mnt l.t.r the Tenant ·; rC!fr!g('nllinn l.tr tile 'renant ; hot wntcr b~· the 'l'enant 

(., 
'\! 

Tt•n!h.-'1'11<1 I~'I·IHIIord, nr Its rt!;elll!'. l'lHIII han:! !lw r:'-'llt JIJ eu1er tho cleml~e<! IIH>IIli!<r'-'! \II rrn~rm:tl.tlc lmurs In 
the tltl,l' or niJ;ht 10 c~nm/11u tho ~;am~. "r Jo rm1 rci"Jillnlu: .. r ulhcr w/r('s:, ur to nmkc Slldi ro:.'palrs, mJtll!lous or nJtew
tlons II» I! slhtll tlccm ZR'Ci':Ssnr,~·: [or lh<" safely, pn:..<unHlorn "'' ri'~lorntlon of tho fliJ]lrot·emcJIIS, or for the. snfetr or 
convcn/cn(:(! of the occupauls'or·u~rs thcrectf lllwra lr~ln~ JJu ob!l~;nllon, hmre,·er, ou JIHJ]Hitt nf the I~1ndJnrt1 tnuwke 
nor such repnlrs, nl]dlllons or nltcrnl\0!1.«), o>J' 1•1 exhlh!t thP .~.1J11P Jo prospcclll'c JIUn:-llllSI'r.~ uwl ]'Ill ll)ll'•n ll1c prNill~r:.; 
n :::ul!ahlc "for t);tlo" s/~u. ~·or t!u:co moHIIl.~ J•thJr to !ll<l<JXjrln!l!nu rrf the rlalllls~l term, I he l.r111'1l"l"l. r•r l!l< ll!:i!ll!l<. 
11\U)' .-Jrnllur/,1' exlilhH Un• J'T('Il!],~o..~ lol ]lfl•.<r~~·ti\·p 1\'nliii!.S. 111111 may plnt-c !110 n~unl -~J'u Let" ~1'.!11~ th~<n"''l. 

/-,'/,·1-rnth.-·ln tla' l'''''/1/ nf"lh•: IJ,•;;Jrilt'il•ul ,f Jl1r !h-1111>•••1 ]>rrm!~~:: nr JIHl loti!Jdln!: <-·•lll:•lJ!IIl\.: 1!"' ~:l~<i ;·r~:u1····.• 
11:.· rln•. '!~)rlt•"i(lll, Jh,• f'l•·lll•'nr,; (>I" "lhcrw!:w •JIIrill.t! rhu l•·nn lu:n•lJ,I' creu(Cil, OJ' prt'I"I•IIIS Jhr.·n•t(t, ••r ~u<il J•l!rii:d •k· 
strnNlt>n th~l'('('l( ns I>J. tc!lll~r tho Jlfi'nll:<{'_,; ll'hr>ll}' nntem•utnlrli!. "f nnnt for (l.('o'IIJ':liiC,,., nr ~huul•l lllll d<::Uf:-'<'<1 Jor('rulo<<·.o; 
l>Q .!'O Jo;ultr 1njun.'1f lhnt tln• sumo l'Mlllut lm f<·J•aln:ll wtthJu uhwt~· dnys frrun J/JC hnpp<:nfn_r: II( sw:h Jujnry, lhr:n nm.l In 
surh (";!Su thll term l~en:hy crentcd :<hnil, 111 the nj11lc•n !lf Ill~ l-1111llonl, t~:nsc nne! ]JoCD)IllO null urul ""1<1 from the dnte 

?6e ~f~' :~11t1h"e=t~~~~1g;~~u,;~:f 1ih~W 1 p~~~? ;7;~i~~~:~l)':11[~ 1 rf,1~11: 1r~i~11 ~~J~~~~'hr~~ ~~~n ~{~1~.1 f~e~~~~~ 11o~·~n11ltl~~ ~ r~·~i~~~~-f ~~~;~r~~~ 
crncr nnd re-pon~s tho )Jrl!nl!~cs thuS rlls~lmrJ,tl'll (rmn Ill/.~ l~n~e Jill!! mny rc!Uili'C nil /'nrtlr."l thcrcfrmn. Hhm1J.tl~th_~-
d{'i\!l~l'll prcm!H•s II(' rom/nrt'll untcunn!uhiC' nn•l unlit fllr l'f'(·up:l!!cr. hut rll.UXl rC)InimlJ o li'lthlwnJnctrrJo)·.s-o·mu lha 
Ji!IPJI1'.nln:.: llf wid tnjur,•·,,Olt' J,IIJul!o>rJ] .. JI~;I_I~,.uh•r nn•l n•J•:•!r lila ;o;romo wllh rrnwnni!Jn -"flr<'<l, nul\ the nmt ~Jutll llul 

·uC<"rH<rOHot"Jn!trlii)nr.•· l1r ll'hllo! r~puln; nn•_lwln;.: m:ulo>, l•ul ~haJJ r('L~HIIIIJr!l(i) Jnunr~Uur.•l,l' nf!l'r ~=llrl rr1•:Jiu :<lrullloro 
t"liiPI•:I•::<l. But If tll•' J'ri'IUI:<•',< ~]1.111 I~·"" ~JIUu])· llljun~l .,~Jill( Jn J~· nm<lrn~l untrwlllf:l!olP 1111'1 1ll.:li f,.r '"·r::!J•!'!IH','"· 

-~;:~:?l ',;::~ 1
, ~~~;: ~~·:~~~ ,'{.~~;·;:~; ::: •. ~n:~ ~/.~:~;, ~': ~~;::.'.': 1 1! 11:>1~1~~fi ;,1:;~ :~:· ':).".7:'::~'.1'; ::::r ;:1111ilr.t.~J 1 1

/; 
1r·:;·~~.~·. ~: ·;·, :.:··:·1r ::::·;~:~···!!,:·::~:~ ;::·:· ~.:~: ::~ 

1 :··111:-··-~. 

7'1rcl/lh.-Thl:! Tt'll:l!ll :1_~r<'1'.~ lrr ,rJc,,~n·•• ;HJ<t r:.>II!J•I.t· 11'1111 all lnl\':1, nnllnl\!1{'1'~~. rulf:s nnl] rr•::ulnllonN ur th·~ Fe<l· 
('rol, ~!Jllr, l.'"UIII)' nnol )JnukiJ~Il uullwrfllt'.< '!l'J•lll~llo/n tn lll•' l111s!n~ss (IJ.ilc t1llllh!t·le.l l1,r lim Tr·nant In thn <l~mi>:CI] 
JltellliH'il, Thu 'f{'llJilll nvr~~·.:< IWt lo 1ln ur JWf!nH \lll}'lll!nl-( 101 illJ tltulll In said Jltem!~~. or kC>"JI ~ll,l'thlng Umrc!n. whlcl1 
w11! lncn:m~: th~ l'nle of Jim ln~umncc JlrcullwJ!.~ m1 tile fmpro1·cmcnts or 'uny part thcrellf, or Oil JlrOf>Crlr kCJlf th•n-.:!ln, 
nr which 1\'JIJ obstn1ct nr tntcrfero with the rig-Ius or oth~r tcnnnts, or eonfl!ct with llw rcgulnllons (l[ tl!a f'Jrc Dt-.. 
Jl!ltiiiiCilt Oi' lt'lth nny Jn~urnnt'l! pulle,\' urrou :111/•l /llljJTOI'I!IHCUb; or fJlll' )lflrt thereof. In t])(! cxcnt oC :mr lnrr<"Jil;'! In 
Juwrancc premium.~ n•.wlilll){ fr~Hl tho '1'cnnnt':~: nt't'llp~nc,t· u( tllu prcml><c-<, r;r Crmn nnr :wt nr t~!III.«."J"n r,n th1• ]lart r,( 
the Tcm1nt, th1• 'l'!."nnnt ll<tnY,; ln J•il,l' &!hi lrwr•:asc In ]IISHnllll~~ 1m:~mJum~ 1>11 the JmJ•nJrt!nll'llll' or l·••lrlrnls tlu:n~nf \1~ 
:t•lrlhlll!lll] r<:l1!. 

1'/Jir/ro,/h.--':'u ~l;.:n. :t<Jn•rll><·m~n/ ,,r m•1l<~~ ;<;h:JIJ I~· nllls~:<J In ur pl~N~I tiJil'll nu.t· p,1rl ,,f f/r•! IIJ·tfll.~r•l J>~llll~'''' 
h,l' rl1c 'l\•JJ:llll. •·.\n'l'l In ~rll'h 111nW1~1·, nwl ,.r .~·v!• ~lr.r•, d•·.~r.:u 111111 C<">lur RS :<lm/l IJu IIJII•T"I'C<l lu <n]l'flllt"' In wrltln;; 1>,1' 
rlw i~ludhlnl. ' 

I 
,I 

u:<i DfedJ ,, r,-,Hr 

·''~:, ;;.i 

rourtrrn!h,-..!fiJI,: 1>-n.•-u I,; ~<nh.h-rt tnul 1~ Ju•n:l•,t· .'<ill,.roll:wl~'<l to nil 11ri'...;cnt ami rulnrc l!lnrl1!11f,'<'.~, <i('Nl.« n( lru~t 
anti ot/1rr eu~uUI!Jrnnt:c.< lllff'ctln~ lim olo•lllf><•.~l ;or<!:ll/sc•~ ,or lim t•rntw.rly of whirl! snlll prtllll.~cs liT<! n pnrl. 'l'ha 'l'rnnut 
ll'~rce« tO CXl'C'U]~~ llt 1\0 t'XfWII.">' In (he J.tHIIJIUt•l. llllf ill~lrU!IIl'ld 11·)]ll'/1 lllfly l"l tiC>"!lle<] II'Xl'<'$!1f,l' nr d>~-"lrnhla lo,\' Jht: 
l.ruFIIonl to furth<"r l:!ITCi.'l Jlt•J .t<ul><•nlltmtiou u( 1lrl" lt'n·"'' Jt> uny ,<neh m•HIJw:::r, •lc-c<l or tnr...:t •or ,nr·•Jmk;•n"'·· 

Fl/1~~~~~~~.-··ln !/:•• .. ..,.:,: ,( 111<> -·'111• J,,. 'h" l,\1111\I•Jrt! ,,f ,.,,. dt•rni.')~J t•rl'm/~rs. nr Ill>' ,., .. ;,,r:: ,,.· ·•·J•j.-~1 ~"!·~ 
1'1<.·:1.1~·'.~ :rr.• a Jl·l!'l, :]!,. J.:,n•H,.,...J <~r Oro: pun·lr:Jo<o•r 111r1r tchulllat•• rills l!·n~~l 011 tlw tlilrliPIII rl;o,t' "' .\pril 111 \Ill)' r•:;tr 
11]4·!1 drhtc ilw 'l'•'IHIIII ,,.,!fn• ,.f .-•wh l•!rllrfll:llit·:r J•d{>r lou ... ihH d11)' ,r ,J:JIII1Jif,l' 111 llr·• .•.1Hu: ,l·t~:r. 
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· •driru:~ t-f 
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.'<fr/etnlh,·~·Th<• rnl··~ nml r,..znlut:om~ IV~~~~II!n;r Uw dt•llli~·"l pn:111l;w..,:, lllllxe<]1<1 !Ids Jr·-1.•(', l( nnr, ~~~well n-" nny 
nt!J(•r ;Jnd t'urll•cr n•n»HII!lrlo• 11tl•'$ u!UI rr·j.m)rlllun.~ tdlh-]1 NIU!ll 1~: 1n:11lw I•)' fh~ f,:mdlnr~l, shu II he o]._'<f'n-e>\ h,l' the 'f('n· 
Mil 111111 trr tile '(ruunl'i< l'liiJIInrl'i'-~. >l.:~"urs <tll'l •·UH<ulu•n<. Til'! lm1>llnrd rc.~nrcs lhc r!.l;'ht tn rf'~~etmt nny ,.rcsentl~· cxl!il· 

• ill~:" rules OJrplknli]Q ]ro U1>• tlrmLst'll t•l'l.!l!ll.q'l<, :lUI/ In 111:1k~· :<U(•I! ol]rcr 11!1!1 furthr.r rr.nsunnhlc rule.~ nml rt'~111nllo;om:,_n_l',jQ.._ 
tts jtlil!,'IIICIII, JUn}' (nun I IIIII' Ju 1/1111! 1".'! dP~lri\lrl~ (nr thn S:i(l•l,\', ··;rru nrnJ.(·\cnnlln().&; u(-/hll prttllll~C-<, 1f11!1 Tnf-Jh" t•r~sr~r· 
n1llc>n o( J!O<l{i nJ•tl(lr Jli!•l'<'/11, whkh rn)l,:,·\\·liNr .<n-111:11ln :uut lil>llc-.: 1hei'N:lf g!l·cu lo llw 'l'r•nnnr. ~hull /lun• th•· :<alii('. 
f<lr('o,·:lurl i'ITN:I":i;o /( nrJ<:iuallr UIHolt\ o1 p:!JI ••f Jlil.~ fro:t>'"· };11!'11 Mho•; :11111 t'nrll1~r rule<;~ .~lrull ,, .. t, ]p>t•'•'''"r, J..., 1::·~ !I· 
~~~1"11( 1\·lth lho• i'n'Jo''t :11.•] ;•,~,;(:;] I'H;o,\lll"lli 0ot ill•' 'J'Pll:lld ''~ i!lt• ol<•:ui"o~J JITNIII~t'"· 

•, '•>::••··:· .,,.<.H-•'11 1>,1.' 1!1< "1•':1.,1•' "~ :1•1;<" ! 1·, <'Wo<'ll:tlll<, w:r•-..''''";,:~ ,,..,, ·~ •··! •!•:· ,.? •'•.· '•·t''· 
. ; ·: •' .. : •:,, ~ ,, \ ·•·• :;. ,: .,. · ··•·' ,;- !;o·n~•'l• · '• ,,. l''"""'"'l·:. • -l:d•llsh•~l loy thn I.;JJ:<l'•·'''· .t/ •! :" ;, l.,,•,:r-.• ;:. ::::· 
, ....... ,, ... -:·.:r ,,,. , .... ,. "J'';t•· :o•:J d>y~ :of:,., ''"I •••ill•'!>''" :i·r·" Jn Ill•> 'i'<·lllrlll. 1111.~ /•'''~" ~lr.1!! l/H":"''•rlh, al :h~ 
• i''l• 1\ "f lht• J.,w•l'•·rtl. 1~ ·~·"''' m>ll .11••! "''"!. :r r·l tl:t• I~IH•l!nrd l'l·l,t" rl~t·UIPr wllhour fur/her nnlf("' r•r rl~m:rwl. Th•J 
n•m 111 ·'ll':h t"·'" ~hrdl 1~-...~''"'' I! ow, "'' IIJIJ~'rrJnno"J :uuJ palrl 011 ;Hill up to 11111 iho)' of such rn-cntry, nnol Jlii" 'J'rn:•ot xlinll 
ix• /f:rhlo f01r 1111 Jn.•,; ,rr <]0111:1.;!'<' n!$ultlug fron1 ~·n,·h \'Inial!" II a~ :1funw:1ll). So wnil·er hy the J.nnrllntrl nf nn.1· vlc.JnUIJil 

~~~~ir;~',\~1]: ~~~-l~J:;:n ';;:~,_~· <~ r~ ~~:;~;ll/l\;;~l~v.~~,~~t-1:':~!· I:~~:;;/ ~~ .. :;(•] o~~';l;~:.n.:~~~~~t ~~~}~:~cr~~~( f~~~~~·] ~~~t~IJ ~ ~·t~~~;r~f~~ ~~IO~~~~~Jr7~ 
Ulldrr !hls pnrngr;lph <'J>c'Tllll' Ju tlrfl!,1] lhn rlf!"ill "~ llri! !..l'ui!Jiunl '" tkdnro !h/:< IC'~sc null I!IHI \'roll] unrl lf1 r0ront~r HJ>t•n 
{/10 t]Qulf.:~e11pl1.'1111S{>.< :~(lpr till' l'lild !•n\1<.'11 11r \'h·!:Hhur. 
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--. ·---------
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'J'l\\ "'II ('l 1~•1·'·'!111 ·'JO: .l" li·""l ·'.I'll! 11.'"1'' I''H:nr.1!1 !"111 l1<l<Jili' }<'> ~tlr.p!l1!1(1.1 ~~~~ J" '1•'~>:,>.1 l<( 
J" ,{ ... t.t;-•: tt)]'l·1'1l't.M.I'l;! /•t" J" J'~'~·"ll l!nJl'"(,l!f"lll~ .l'l Jt!·'lfllJ':•I·•t· jt•>: )'' l!lljll:Jilil·'J Jll .P)l.lfl 'i'[llJ .(tJtl 1]1;.<1 '11>:1"""''''"1..' 

-1:: ,tr. 1'•,1':1!: 1'-~1 1 11;1 ·''ll ,1" 1'1·'1'!~·'J,J •\'II ,l'(J (\lJt:P·'f' .(.lll.l~J."n;.l 1""'111 1:.\: ~Ill Jll(.\1 IINI.:>-:".'I'I'!-.1.JIL!Ir1Jl'h!l·'-'-!~[l!'!'_l~tl_ 
·'1)->,tO:f J•l 11"!'1:,>J ,(q Ji!lj(IJI IN u:•'.IJ 1~1.\<:[•>!1 JO 1'''111•1,\iUt/ !'( p..tit[['li'~[ li ~Uilllo"!l J<> )1!·111!r]p!l~1 ,(1111 Y.U[J[f!i/p>' IIJ r.-.,\11[·'11 
~~ J•' .\('!'Ins ro1 "tr1tmn ~~ Jo !<H"II"Jo.."'P JO HtropuJ,>trn ·~""!1!111"' ·~·J'''''·'J .\ow ;,-upp:ur tq Jlil.(1'J"P ~~ Jl) '·'Jilltll or n1rruun 
"! J" 1~•wt<lt1!' •"l "1 JJI'-'11'1"1! Jr> ·''""'"'h:.• "-'1-'.l·~'l ,\un lit!J.\pl•l!l~ .,. '~'-'"1~1' ~'I J•> Kt•l•!nl' ot nt'lttnn ~~ pJnlpllWJ n~nr~-.."! 
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Docirment Contl'ol No: START-02-F-03183 
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\ 

Photo 1 Storm drain located at the intersection of Bond and President Streets. 1130 

( 

Photo 2 Cars in storage at the section of the site used by Grecco's Towing. 1133 
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Photo 10 

Sl.WPD 

Document Conti'OI No: START-02-F-03183 

Storm drain behind office building housing John Creech Design and 
Production. 

View of back side of the site taken from bridge on Union Street. 
1215 
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· Envh'Qnmental 
Protection 

Wastewater Charge for 
Stormwater on Parking Lots 

I,,,"'; II "'''''I 1111111' I I I'I'Ilh II"'' II 1111111111; "·III'III' 
*******·*********MIXEDAADC l.l2 °: T5 Pi~5S2 

. 1'rmmNY PREsiDENT s'fR . • ·- -~(,::, · _ 
426 PRESIDENTST . . : ... ·-

BROOKLYN, NY 1123 i -5631 

February 8, 2011 

PROPERTY ADDRESS 
319 BOND ST . · 

Borough: Brooklyn 

Block: 00438 Lot: 0003 

Account No: 6001037337001 

Dear TINNENY PRESIDEN~;S;TR: · \ . 
. .'~··,.-.....-'--·,~,..---. -';_..,,-~,--~ .. ,.,.-· ,-,:c<r . ....-----y_:·-::---.-- -;---·;-::--·.- -·-·-·· ,--:; -~·;·- ... ------~~-----·· 

the New York City Departriwni of.Envirm1mental.Protecticin (DEP) bills properties for water and wastey/ater services 
provided. Parking Jots generate significant quantities. of wastewater in the form of stonnwater nmoff, b11t historically have 
not been charged by DEP for discharges to the,Wastewater System, unless they are also supplied with water from the Water 
Supply System. As approved by the Ne\~ ,York City Water Board on May 21, 2010, most standalone parking Jots are now 
being assessed a wastewater charge for.stonnwater.- · ·.'.. 
. . - .. -·-::?::-~-({.>·."-'.;?~-- . . . _·. . ' : . . 

· · - -_----- This isymir firsrstonmvaterb1lt-a~il·cufers·a-p~;itd·o£-18J-days:-FuttJre-stormwater bills wili -be-sentannually-starting-in,---
May, 2011. Your wastewater charge for storm water is based on an annual rate of $0.05 per square foot of property area. 
Your property's square footage was cal~ulated based 011 tax lot data from the New York City Department of Finance. 

. ,,,; ._, .. 

' '\. 

New billable items: 02M63 square feet of property area. ~ 1 7 I { 
Days: 181 days from 01/01111 to 06/30/11 ~ ( / I 

1 Current charges: ff'. .v. . :n 1 \ V J 
Total amount due: . 3 Y (/ j( } -;).b 

.I-f 

$ o.oo·· 
$ o.oo·:· . 

:$0.00 

$ 705.68 

$705.68 

Please pay by the due date given below or yoinvill be assessed late payment charges. If you have any questions regarding 
the charges, please contact the New York City Department of Environmental Protection at (718) 595· 7000. You can also 
visit us online at www.nyc.gov/dep 

. . ' . . . 
-~-~-___;·-----~-·-----~------------·===--:-: 

• - r-- _::______~.:_PLEASE DETACH AND.RETURN. WITH-YOUR l\fAILEU P A Y.MENT •. DON~f FORGET_T_O__j\'RITE YOUR ACCOU.NT.NUMBER ON.Y.OUR_CHE_r.wK""---

( 

Environmental· 
-Protection 

TINNENY PRESIDENT STR 
426 PRESIDENT ST 
BROOKLYN, NY 11231-5031 

ACCOUNT NUMBER 
6001037337001 

PAYMENT DUE DATE AMOUNT DUE 
. March 8, 2011 . _. $705.68 

. 

Make check payable to: NYC Water Board 
Please send payment in the el!Closed envelope to: 

NYC Water Board 
POBOX410 

Chui'ch Street Station 
·-- -- - ... --·-New-York,-N¥-10008-0410---
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In co~detation of the sumo~ Ten Dollan;, 

- h eb Re~ Coal Deal :t . · . · · "l. "' 
~er c!mcate ro.hs:t~a displayed: :~·~·13~li!M~ 

. This eertfficate is issued suhj~ to th:stn~'J~; 
· shall continue m.·:force:for the period en~J"i:JNE300: . . . . . ' : •,.. . . ' . ·. _ _,. ·-"···· ...... .. 

. Counter.;igned . ·'·. 

'-"' 

. ~. 



This certm~te is issUed subjeCt to tiiii 
b.i~ ~thm~~iptfe fo:r; the period endfuZ JU:NE.-soth, 19:-J.::.~ 

'-" 

-~ 
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.is herebY.~ .a,; a Coa1 Deaier 
·. ThiS certificate must be displayed in p:ra&;';(>f,:; 

.. This Certificate is issued subject -tO:~{~ ' 
shall continue in force fo~ the period endfut' 

. Coun~eJ . , . . 

~ -.-/ 
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' 
THIS cEaTIFic:iTi 

'. 
In consideration of thM= 

is hereby Registered as a Coal Dealer 

(. 

Thls Certificate. must be (jis:played in place of Business at all Timei. t . . 
. . . ·.· . . . . . f...... . . . . . . . ..... 

Thls Certificate 1s issued subject to the stl;ict obseryan~ of a)1 !aws,:r,z!es and regulations ofthe Department of Markei:i 
~hall continue in force for the period endi:ng.Jl!NE Sot':t, 19.t.lit, ririJ.e& · ~n~~-~):1Sl'enqea or 1;eo;;.o5, d 1s NOT TR.A..."'<S~ 
Countersigned . . . · ·. . .· ·. .• ~ ·: ' ';, .. · . . ··• . . . . . . . > _l; ~es,., '(fj 

. . . . .· ... 1/J :~ ··· .· . .. .. ····\. :. : ~ {. · .. .>--~- ·:i:·~·~ .. T;: '· ....... _':::;1 .. 11, ... : ()4. .. ··~······· . -;--·····-·········-'··--·----··--·~ 
.·NOT TRANSFElt.A:BLE • .J•:.F.lSl.....JM..se~10W7<~ . ...;._,._,, ... 

. ' . ' . . . '" .. \• ···"· .. '·" ·'·,.. .·.-·: .. ..... 
= 

~ 

~ 



n~ri: -~F .iSS~ANCE"~~ . . · 'DEP ,ARTMENT 
NEW'Yorur. · . ? (, ..lS 67 .. . ()' . ' 

' . ' 

,, 

. In consideration 

;. 

. h b -on....;o-~-n•ed eo· !Deal :t .1-/;;;J.ft:, So--/'>,., :A_ J ~ -r.-,~p;--<->?1#:· . - ~ ...... , ... . -~ . ere !S' ... "'v..S~~ ~s a a er a; ................ , ........................ J..:(.::::·:~e:::r:6-~::::tt: ........... - .. -·-···-?::..: ....... -J..:::::;;c;.~..S·--·· -·-·····-·····-::' . .'.~:!(.;;::;~.:.;::· 
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Policy Number: CPG7003 835-07 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL LINES POLICY 
COMMON POLICY DECLARATIONS 

120 Broadway 
-New York, NY-10271 

Name Insured and Mailing Address: Producer and Mailing Address: 
DANIEL TINNENY 

15 COLD SPRING COURT 
STATEN ISLAND NY 10304 

MORSTAN GENERAL AGENCY INC. 
600 COJ-IMONITY DRIVE 
P.O. BOX 4500 
MANHASSET NY 11030 

The policy period is from 12/24/2007 to12/24/2008 12:01 A.M. Standard Time at your mailing address shown above. 

Business Description: BUILDING m'lNER j PRIVATE PARKING 

In return for the a ment of the remium and sub!ect to aU the terms of this policy we <!gree with y:ou to p_Lovlde the lnsu a nee as tatcd In this otic _ 

This policy consists of the following Coverage Parts for which a premium in indicated. This premium may be subject 
to adjustment. 

COMMERCIAL AUTO COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL CRIME COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL INLAND MARINE COVERAGE PART· 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY COVERAGE PART 

DIRECTOR'S AND OFFICER'S LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
CERTIFIED TERRORISM LOSS PREMIUM 
NY FIRE FEE 

TOTAL 

PREMitiM 

10,364.00 

10,364.00 

Premium shown is payable: _l_Q_. 3 64 at inceJlli,.o,_,n~. -------------------------__ _ 

Forms applicable to all Coverage Parts:· (Show Numbers)* 

See Schedule of Forms and Endorsements SC HF 

"Ornit applicable FOrms and Endors~ments if shown in sPecific Coverage ParVCoverage Form Declarations 

Countersigned: 12/05/07 By 
(Authorized Representative) 

TI-IESE DECLARATIONS TOGETHER WITH THE COMMON POL!CY CONDITIONS, COVERAGE PART DEClARATIONS, COVERAGE PART 
FORM(S) AND ENDORSEMENTS, IF ANY.ISSUED TO FORM A PART THEREOF, COMPLETE THE ABOVE NUMBERED POLICY. 

Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., with its permission. 
Copyright. Insurance SerJices Office, ln.c., 1983, 1984. 

IL 0019 (11/85) <, 

INSURED 

'----------------------'-------'---------~~. 



This Schedule effective 12:01 A.M. 12/24/2007 

DANIEL TINNENY 

forms a part of 

Policy No. CPG700JB35-o7 Issued to. ___________________ _ 

Form No 
IL0019 (11/85) 

IL 00 ~ 7 {11/98) 

IL 09 85 (01/06) 

IL 02 68 (11/05) 

GL 150 (11/85) 

GL 150 E (11/85) 

CG9 21 01 (05/06) 
CG9 21 02 (05/06) 

CG9 21 03 {05/06) 
co 00 01 (10/01) 

CG 00 62 (12/02) 
CG 00 67 {03/05} 

CG 21 04 {11/85) 

CG 21 36 (01/96) 
CG 21 39 (10/93) 

CG 21 44 (07/98) 

CG 21 49 (09/99) 
CG 21 60 (09/98} 

OG 01 04 (12/01) 
CG 01 63 (09/99) 

OG 21 73 (12/02) 
CG 26 21 (10/91) 
IL 00 23 (07/02) 

SCHF 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

Schedule-F 

Schedule "F"- Forms, Endorsements and Schedules 

Edition Date 
COI111..0N DEC PAGE 

CONHON FOLICY CONDITIONS 
DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TRIA 

Description 

NY CHANGES-CANCELLATIOU & NONRENEWAL 

GENE~L LIABILITY DECLARATIONS 
GENERAL LIABILITY EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 
ASBESTOS EXCLUSION 
E£1PL0Yl1E.NT DISCRIMINATION & RELATED PRACTICE!} EXCL 

DISCRININATION EXCLUSiON 
CONHERCI}..L GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE FORM 

WAR LIABILITY' EXCLUSION 

EXCL-VIOLATION OF STATUTES THAT GOVERN EHAIL 

EXCL-PRODUCTS-Co.'"'PLETED OPERATIONS HAZARD 

EXCL-NEW ENTITIES 

CONTRACTUAL LIABILITY LIHITATION EliDT 

LIIHTATION OF COVERAGE TO DESIGNED PRENISES/PROJECT 
TOTAL POLLUTION EXCL EliDT 

EXCL-YEAR 2000 COHPUTER &. OTHER ELECTRONIC FROB 

liT cHANGES-PREMIUM AUDIT 

NY CHANGES/CGL COVERAGE FORM 

EXCLUSIOU OF CERTIFIED ACTS OF TERRORISM &. OTHER ACTS OF TERRORISM 

liT CHANGES-TRANSFER OF DUTIES 

lWCLEAR ENERGY LIABILITY EXCLUSION ENDT 

Page 1 of2 



CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERf\GE PART DECLARATIONS 

Policy No. CPG7003835-07 Effective Date: ~1"2oL/"2"'4L/2"'0"-'0'-'7'-~--~~~~ 
0 "X" if Supplemental Declaration is attached 

LIMITS OF INSURANCE 
EACH OCCURRENCE LIMIT s 1,000,000 

DAMAGE TO PREMISES RENTED TO YOU LIMIT s 100,000 Any one premises 

MEDICAL EXPENSE LIMIT $ 5, 000 Any one person 

PERSONAL & ADVERTISING INJURY LIMIT $ 1, ooo • ooo Any one person or organization 

GENERAL AGGREGATE LIMIT $ 2,000,000 

PRODUCTS/COMPLETED OPERATIONS AGGREGATE LIMIT $ INCLUDED 

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF PREMISES 

Forms of Business 

IZI Individual 0 Limited Liability Company D Joint Venture 0 Partnership 0 Trust 0 Organization, Including a Corporation 
(But not including a Partnership, Joint 
Venture or Limited Liability Company) 

Business Dest:ription:* BUILDiliG OWNER f PRIVATE PARKING 

Location of Al! Premises You Own, Rent or Occupy 
1) 327 BOND STREET BROOKL\1{ NY 11231 
2) 385 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYU NY 11231 
3) 387 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 
4) 401 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 
5) 126 PRESIDENT STREET BROOKLYN NY 11215 

PREMIUM 
Rate Advance Premium 

Location Classification Code. No. Premium Basis Prem/Ops Prod/Comp Prem/Ops Prod/Comp 
Ops Ops 

01 BUII,DINGS OR PRENISES-BANK 61217 (A) 4500 240.172 INCLH 1,081 IUCL** 
bR OFFICE-HERCAUTILE OR 
HANtJFACTURING HAINTAINED BY 
THE INSURED-OTHER THAN 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

02 BUILDINGS OR PREHISES-BANK 61217 {A) 4500 240.172 INCL** 1, 081 INCL** 
OR OFFICE-t•lERCANTILE OR 

(a) Area MANUFACTURING HAINTAINED BY 
THE INSURED-OTHER THAN (p) Payroll 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT (s) Gross Sales 

(o) Oiher (Define) 

Total Advance Premium $ 10,364 

FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS (other than applicable Forms and Endorsements shown elsewhere in the policy) 

Forms and Endorsements applying to this Coverage Part and made part of this policy at time of Issue: 

See Schedule of Forms and Endorsements SC HF 

• Entr/ option ill If shown in C0ffi/110fl Policy Dedarallons 

THESE DEClARATIONS ARE PART OF THE POLICY DEClARATIONS CONTAINING THE NAME OF THE INSURED AND THE POLICY PERIOD 

GL 150 (11/85) 
Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., with its permission. 

Copyright Insurance Se0'ice~ O~ce,lnc., 1994 

,---~~---~~~-~~~~~~---,~~~~~~~-~----~~~-
-~-- ---------



Policy No: CPG7003B35-07 

LOCATION OF PREMISES 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 

Location of All Premises You Own, Rent or Occupy: 
3) 387 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 

4) 401 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN !!Y 11231 

5) 426 PRESIDEUT STREET BROOKLYN >IY 11215 

PREMlUM 

Rate 
location Prem Prod/Comp 
Number Classification Code. No. Premium Basis Ons On5 
03 PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 {A) 4000 $159.511 $IUCL** 

04 BUILDINGS OR PRE!o!ISES-BANK 6121.7 {A) 2()00 240.172 1NCL** 

OR OFFICE-l1ERCANT1LE OR 
HANUFACTURING HAHiTAINED BY 
THE IHSURED-OTHER TJ{]>..N 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

OS BUILDINGS OR PREHISES - 61226 {A) 2000 591.192 INCL** 
OFFICE - OTHER THAN 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

OS PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 (A} 15000 159.5;11 INCI.,** 

05 PARKIHG-PRIVATE 46622 {A) 8000 159.511 IUCL** 

05 PARKING-PRIVATE ,46622 {A) 14000 15~.511 IHcJ,** 

Extension of Declarations-- Total Advance Premium$ 

GL 150 E(11/85) 

Advance Premium 
Prem Prod/Camp 

On5 Oos 
s 638 $ 

480 

1,182 

2,393 

1,276 

2,233 

Inclu-des copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., with its perm:ssion. Copyrlgh.l, Insurance Services Office, Inc., 1994. 



Policy No: CPG7003B35-07 

LOCATION OF PREMISES 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 

Location of All Premises You Own. Rent or Occupy: 

PREMIUM 

Rate 
Localion Prem Prod/Camp 
Number Classification Code. No. Premium Basis. Oos Oos 

**PRODUCTS-COJ.lPLETEO $ $ 
OPERATIONS ARE SUBJECT 
TO THE GENERAL 
AGGREGATE LHUT 

~--· 

. 

Extension of Declarations- Total Advance Premium$ 

GL 150 E(11185) 

Advance Premium 
Prem Prod!Comp 
Oos Ops 

s $ 

Includes <:opyrighted material of Insurance serviC.es Office, Inc., with its permission. CoP.yright. Insurance Services Office, Inc., 1994. 



IL 00 1711 98 

COMMON POLICY CONDITIONS 
All Coverage Parts included in this policy are subject to the following conditions. 

A. Cancellation 

1. The first Named Insured shown in the Declara
tions may cancel this policy by mailing or deliv
ering to us advance written notice of cancella
tion. 

2. We may cancel this policy by mailing or deliv
ering to the first Named Insured written notice 
of cancellation at least: 

a. 10 days before the effective date of can
cellation if we cancel for nonpayment of 
premium; or· 

b. 30 days before the effective date of can
cellation if we cancel for any other reason. 

3. We will mail or deliver our notice to the first 
Named Insured's last mailing address known to 
us. 

4. Notice of cancellation will state the effective 
date of cancellation. The policy period will end 
on that date. 

5. If this policy is cancelled, we will send the first 
Named Insured any premium refund due. If we 
cancel. the refund will be pro rata. If the first 
Named Insured cancels, the refund may be 
less than pro rata. The cancellation will be ef
fective even if we have not made or offered a 
refund. 

6. If notice is mailed, proof of mailing will be suffi
cient proof of notice. 

B. Changes 

This policy contains all the agreements between 
you and us concerning the insurance afforded. 
The first Named Insured shown in the Declarations 
is authorized to make changes in the terms of this 
policy with our consent. This policy's terms can be 
amended or waived only by endorsement issued 
by us and made a part of this policy. 

C. Examination Of Your Books And Records 

We may examine and audit your books and rec
ords as they relate to this policy at any time during 
the policy period and up to three years afterward. 

D. Inspections And Surveys 

1, We have the right to: 

a, Make inspections and surveys at any time; 

b. Give you reports on the conditions we find; 
and 

c. Recommend changes. 

2. We are not obligated to make any inspections, 
surveys, reports or recommendations and any 
such actions we do undertake relate only to in
surability and the premiums to be charged. We 
do not make safety inspections. We do not un
dertake to perform the duty of any person or 
organization to provide for the health or safety 
of workers orthe public. And we do not warrant 
that conditions: 

a. Are safe or healthful; or 

b. Comply with laws, regulations. codes or 
standards. 

3, Paragraphs 1. and 2. of this condition apply not 
only to us, but also to any rating, advisory, rate 
service or similar organization which makes in
surance inspections, surveys, reports or rec
ommendations. 

4. Paragraph 2. of this condition does not apply to 
any inspections, surveys, reports or recom
mendations we may make relative to certifica
tion, under state or municipal statutes, ordi
nances or regulations, of boilers, pressure ves
sels or elevators. 

E. Premiums 

The first Named Insured shown in the Declara
tions: 

1. Is responsible for the payment of all premiums: 
and 

2. Will be the payee for any return premiums we 
pay. 

F. Transfer Of Your Rights And Duties Under This 
Policy 

Your rights and duties under this policy may not be 
transferred without our written consent except in 
the case of death of an individual named insured. 

If you die, your rights and duties will be transferred 
to your legal representative but only while acting 
within the scope of duties as your legal represen
tative. Until your legal representative is appointed, 
anyone having proper temporary custody of your 
property will have your rights and duties but only 
with respect to that properly. 

IL 00 17 11 98 Copyright, Insurance Services Office, Inc.. 1998 Page 1 of 1 
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POLICY NUMBER:cPG7003B35-07 
IL 09 85 01 06 

THIS ENDORSEMENT IS ATTACHED TO AND MADE PART OF YOUR POLICY IN 
RESPONSE TO THE DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS OF THE TERRORISM RISK 

INSURANCE ACT. THIS ENDORSEMENT DOES NOT GRANT ANY COVERAGE OR 
CHANGE THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF ANY COVERAGE UNDER THE POLICY. 

DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TERRORISM RISK 
INSURANCE ACT 

SCHEDULE 

Terrorism Premium (Certified Acts)$ EXCLUDED 
This premium is the total Certified Acts premium attributable to the following Coverage Part(s), Cover
age Form(s) and/or Policy(s): 

Additional information, if any, concerning the terrorism premium: 

Federal share of terrorism losses %Year: 20 
(Refer to Paragraph B. in this endorsement.) 

Federal share of terrorism losses %Year: 20 

(Refer to Paragrilph B. in this endorsement.) 

lnformatio n required to complete this Schedule, if not shown above, will be s Hawn in the Declarations. 

A. Disclosure Of Premium 
In accordance with the federal Terrorism Risk In
surance Act, we are required to provide you with a 
notice disclosing the portion of your premium, if 
any, attributable to coverage for terrorist acts cer
tified under that Act. The portion of your premium 
attributable to such coverage is shown in the 
Schedule of this endorsement or in the policy 
Declarations. 

B. Disclosure Of Federal Participation In Payment 
Of Terrorism Losses 

The United States Government, Department of 
the Treaswy, will pay a share of terrorism losses 
insured under the federal program. For losses oc
curring in 2006, the federal share equals 90% of 
that portion of the amount of such insured losses 
that exceeds the applicable insurer retention. For 
losses occurring in 2007. the federal share equals 
85% of that portion of the amount of such insured 
losses that exceeds the applicable insurer reten
tion. If the federal program is extended beyond 
2007. the applicable percentage is shown in the 
Schedule of this endorsement or in the policy 
Declarations. 

IL 09 85 01 06 © ISO Properties, ln·c .. 2oos Page 1 of 1 D 
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IL02 681105 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

NEW YORK CHANGES- CANCELLATION 
AND NONRENEWAL 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following: 

BOILER AND MACHINERY COVERAGE PART 
CAPITAL ASSETS PROGRAM (OUTPUT POLICY) COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL INLAND MARINE COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY COVERAGE PART 
CRIME AND FIDELITY COVERAGE PART 
EMPLOYMENT-RELATED PRACTICES LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
FARM COVERAGE PART 
LIQUOR LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
PRODUCTS/COMPLETED OPERA liONS LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 

A. Paragraphs 1., 2., 3. and 5. of the Cancellation 
Common Policy Condition are replaced by the fol- · 
lowing: 

1. The first Named Insured shown in the Declara
tions may cancel this entire policy by mailing or 
delivering to us advance written notice of can
cellation. 

2. Cancellation Of Policies In Effect 

a. 60 Days Or Less 

We may cancel this policy by mailing or de
livering to the first Named Insured written 
notice of cancellation at least: 

(1) 30 days before the effective date of 
cancellation if we cancel for any reason 
not included in Paragraph A.2.a.(2) be
low. 

(2) 15 days before the effective date of 
cancellation if we cancel for any of the 
following reasons: 

(a) Nonpayment of premium, provided 
however, that a notice of cancellation 
on this ground shall inform the first 
Named Insured ofthe amount due; 

(b) Conviction of a crime arising out of 
acts increasing the hazard insured 
against; 

(c) Discovery of fraud or material mis
representation in the obtaining of the 
policy or in the presentation of a 
Claim; 

IL 02 68 11 OS ©ISO Properties, lnc.,'2005 

(d) After issuance of the policy or after 
the last renewal date. discovery of an 
act or omission, or a violation of any 
policy condition. that substantially 
and materially increases the hazard 
insured against, and that occurred 
subsequent to inception of the cur
rent policy period; 

(e) Material physical change in the prop
erty insured, occurring after issuance 
or last annual renewal anniversary 
date of the policy, that results in the 
property becoming uninsurable in 
accordance with our objective, uni
formly applied underwriting stan
dards in effect at the time the policy 
was issued or last renewed; or mate
rial change in the nature or extent of 
the risk, occurring after issuance or 
last annual renewal anniversary date 
of the policy, that causes the risk of 
loss to be substantially and materially 
increased beyond that contemplated 
at the time the policy was issued or 
last renewed; 

(f) Required pursuant to a determination 
by the Superintendent that continua
tion of our present premium volume 
would jeopardize our solvency or be 
hazardous to the interest of our poli
cyholders. our creditors or the public; 

Page 1 of 5 D 



(g) A determination by the Superinten
dent that the continuation of the pol
icy would violate, or would place us in 
violation of, any provision of the In
surance Code; or 

(h) Where we have reason to believe, in 
good faith and with sufficient cause, 
that there is a probable risk of danger 
that the insured will destroy, or permit 
to be destroyed, the insured property 
for the purpose of collecting the in
surance proceeds. If we cancel for 
this reason, you may make a written 
request to the Insurance Depart
ment. within 10 days of receiptofthis 
notice, to re:view our cancellation de
cision. Also, we will simultaneously 
send a copy of this cancellation no
tice to the Insurance Department. 

b. For More Than 60 Days 

If this policy has been in effect for more 
than 60 days, or if this policy is a renewal or 
continuation of a policy we issued, we may 
cancel only for any of the reasons listed in 
Paragraph A.2.a.(2) above. provided: 

(1) We mail the first Named Insured written 
notice at least 15 days before the effec
tive date of cancellation; and 

(2) If we cancel for nonpayment of pre
mium, our notice of cancellation informs 
the first Named Insured of the amount 
due. 

3. We will mail or deliver our notice, including the 
reason for cancellation, to the first Named In
sured at the address shown in the policy and to 
the authorized agent or broker. 

5. If this policy is cancelled, we will send the first 
Named Insured any premium refund due. If we 
cancel, the refund will be pro rata. If the first 
Named Insured cancels, the refund may be 
less than pro rata. 

However, when the premium is advanced un
der a premium finance agreement, the cancel
lation refund will be pro rat'll Under such fi
nanced policies, we will be entitled to retain a 
minimum earned premium of 10% of the total 
policy premium or $60, whichever is greater. 
The cancellation will be effective even if we 
have not made or offered a refund. 

B. The following is added to the Cancellation Com
mon Policy Condition: 

1. If one of the reasons for cancellation in Para
graph A.2.a.(2) or D.2.b.(2) exists, we may 
cancel this entire policy, even if the reason for 
cancellation pertains only to a new coverage or 
endorsement initially effective subsequent to 
the original issuance of this policy. 

C. The following conditions are added: 

1. Nonrenewal 

If we decide not to renew this policy we will 
send notice as provided in Paragraph C.3. be
low. 

2. Conditional Renewal 
If we conditionally renew this policy subject to 
a: 

a. Change of limits; 

b. Change in type of coverage; 

c. Reduction of coverage; 

d. Increased deductible; 

e. Addition of exclusion; or 

f. Increased premiums in excess of 1 0%, 
exclusive of any premium increase due to 
and commensurate with insured value 
added or increased exposure units; or as a 
result of experience rating. loss rating, ret
rospective rating or audit; 

we will send notice as provided in Paragraph 
C.3. below. 

3. Notices Of Nonrenewal And Conditional 
Renewal 

a. If we decide not to renew this policy or to 
conditionally renew this policy as provided in 
Paragraphs C.1. and C.2. above, we will 
mail or deliver written notice to the first 
Named Insured shown in the Declarations 
at least 60 but not more than 120 days be
fore: 

(1) The expiration date; or 

(2) The anniversaty date if this is a continu
ous policy. 

b. Notice will be mailed or delivered to the first 
Named Insured at the address shown in the 
policy and to the authorized agent or broker. 
If notice is mailed, proof of mailing will be 
sufficient proof of notice. 

c. Notice will include the specific reason(s) for 
nonrenewal or cond~ional renewal, includ
ing the amount of any premium increase for 
cond~ional renewal and description of any 
other changes. 

Page 2 of 5 ©ISO Properties, lni:., 2005 IL 02 68 11 OS D 



d. If we violate any of the provisions of Para
graph C.J.a., b. or c. above by sending the 
first Named Insured an incomplete or late 
conditional renewal notice or a late nonre
newal notice: 

(1) Coverage will remain in effect at the 
same terms and conditions of this policy 
at the lower of the current rates or the 
prior period's rates until 60 days after 
such notice is mailed or delivered, 
unless the first Named Insured, during 
this 60 day period, has replaced the 
coverage or elects to cancel. 

(2) On or after the expiration date of this 
policy, coverage will remain in effect at 
the same terms and conditions of this 
policy for another policy period, at the 
lower of the current rates or the prior pe
riod's rates, unless the first Named In
sured, during this additional policy pe
riod, has replaced the coverage or elects 
to cancel. 

e. If you elect to renew on the basis of a late 
conditional renewal notice, the terms. condi
tions and rates set forth in such notice shall 
apply: 

(1) Upon expiration of the 60 day period: or 

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions in Para-
graphs d.(1) and d.(2), as of the renewal 
date of the policy if we send the first 
Named Insured the conditional renewal 
notice at least 30 days prior to the expi
ration or anniversary date of the policy. 

f. We will not send you notice of nonrenewal 
or conditional renewal if you. your author
ized agent or broker or another insurer of 
yours mails or delivers notice that the policy 
has been replaced or is no longer desired. 

o. The following provisions apply when the Commer
cial Property Coverage Part, the Farm Coverage 
Part or the Capital Assets Program (Output Policy) 
Coverage Part is made a part of this policy: 

1. Items 0.2. and 0.3. apply if this policy meets 
the following conditions: 

a. The policy is issued or issued 'for delivery in 
New York State covering property located in 
this state: and 

b. The policy insures: 

(1) For loss of or damage to structures, 
other than hotels or motels, used pre
dominantly for residential purposes and 
consisting of no more than four dwelling 
units; or 

(2) For loss of or damage to personal prop
erty other than farm personal property or 
business property; or 

(3) Against damages arising from liability for 
loss of, damage to or injury to persons 
or property, except liability arising from 
business or farming; and 

c. The portion of the annual premium attribut
able to the property and contingencies de
scribed in 1.b. exceeds the portion applica
ble to other property and contingencies. 

2. Paragraph 2. of the Cancellation Common 
Policy Condition is replaced by the following: 

2. Procedure And Reasons For 
Cancellation 

a. We may cancel this entire policy by 
mailing or delivering to the first Named 
Insured written notice of cancellation at 
least: 

(1) 15 days before the effective date of 
cancellation if we cancel for non
payment of premium, provided how
ever, that a notice of cancellation on 
this ground shall inform the first 
Named Insured of the amount due; 
or 

(2) 30 days before the effective date of 
cancellation if we cancel for any 
other reason. 

b. But if this policy: 

(1) Has been in effect for more than 60 
days; or 

(2) Is a renewal of a policy we issued: 

we may cancel this policy only for one or 
more· of the following reasons: 

(1) Nonpayment of premium, provided 
however, that a notice of cancellation 
on this ground shall inform the first 
Named Insured of the amount due; 

(2) Conviction of a crime arising out of 
acts increasing the risk of loss; 

(3) Discovery of fraud or material mis
representation in obtaining the policy 
or in making a claim; 

(4) Discovery of willful or reckless acts 
or omissions increasing the risk of 
loss; 

IL 02 68 11 OS ©ISO Properties, Inc.: 2005 Page 3 ofS D 



(2) If you cancel this policy, we will give 
written notice to the mortgageholder. 
With respect to the mortgageholder's in
terest only, cancellation will become ef
fective on the later of: 

(a) The effective date of cancellation of 
the insured's coverage; or 

(b) 1 0 days after we give notice to the 
mortgageholder. 

g. Nonrenewal 

(1) If we elect not to renew this policy. we 
will give written notice to the mortgage
holder at least 10 days before the 
expiration date of this policy. 

(2) If you elect not to renew this policy, we 
will give written notice to the mortgage
holder. With respect to the mortgage
holder's interest only, nonrenewal will 
become effective on the later of: 

(a) The expiration date of the policy; or 

(b) 1 0 days after we give notice to the 
mortgageholder. 

G. The following provisions apply when the following 
are made a part of this policy: 

Commercial Generalliabil~y Coverage Part 
Employment-Related Practices liability Cover
age Part 
Farm Liability Coverage Form 
Liquor liability Coverage Part 
ProductsiCompleted Operations Liability Cov
erage Part 

1. The aggregate limits of this policy as shown in 
the Declarations will be increased in proportion 
to any policy extension provided in accordance 
with Paragraph C.3.d. above. 

2. The last sentence of limits Of Insurance does 
not apply when the policy period is extended 
becauSe we sent the first Named Insured an 
incomplete or late conditional renewal notice or 
a late nonrenewal notice. 

IL 02 68 11 05 ©ISO Properties, Inc,·, 200S Page 5 ofS D 



CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART DECLARATIONS 

Policy No. CPG7003835-07 Effective Date: -'1'-'2"-/=2:o4L/2ccO,o0"7'--------

0 "Xh if Supplemental Declaration is attached 

LIMITS OF INSURANCE 
EACH OCCURRENCE LIMIT s 1,000,000 

DAMAGE TO PREMISES RENTED TO YOU LIMIT s 100,000 Any one premises 

MEDICAL EXPENSE LIMIT s s,ooo Any one person 

PERSONAL & ADVERTISING INJURY LIMIT s 1, ooo, ooo Any one person or organization 

GENERAL AGGREGATE LIMIT s 2,000 000 

PRODUCTS/COMPLETED OPERATIONS AGGREGATE LIMIT $ INCLUDED 

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF PREMISES 

Forms of Business 
[Zl Individual D Limited Liability Company 0 Joint Venture D Partnership 0 Trust D Organization, Including a Corporation 

{But not lnduding a Partnership, Joint 
Venture or Limited liability Company) 

Business Description:* BUILDING OHNER / PRIVATE PARKING 

Location of All Premises You Own, Rent or Occupy 
1) 327 BOND STREET BROOKLYN U'i 11231 
2) 385 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 

3) 387 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 

4) 401 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 

5) 426 PRESIDENT STREET BROOKLYN NY 11215 

PREMIUM 
Rate Advance Premium 

Location Classification Code. No. Premium Basis Prem/Ops Prod!Comp Prem/Ops Prod/Camp 
Op5 Ops 

01 BUILDINGS OR PREN!SES~BANK 61217 {A) 4500 240.172 INCL** 1,081 INCL** 

OR OFFICE-HERCANTILE OR 
!1ANUFACTURING l•ffiiNTAINED BY 
THE INSURED-OTHER THAlJ 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

02 BUILDINGS OR PREI1ISES-BANK 61217 (A) 4500 240.172 INCL** 1, 081 INCL** 

OR 0FFICE-HERC..i\NTILE OR (a) Area f.wroFACTURING HAINTAINED BY 
THE IllSURED-OTIIER 'IW\N (p) Payroll 
HOT-FOR-PROFIT {s) Gross Sales 

(a) Other (Define) 

Total Advance Premium$ 10,364 

FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS (other than applicable Forms and Endorsements shown elsewhere in the policy) 

Forms and Endorsements applying to this Coverage Part and made part of this policy at lime of issue: 

See Schedule of Forms and Endorsements SC HF 

s Enlly optional if 910'>'111 In Common Po! Icy Dedarations 

THESE DECLARATIONS ARE PART OF THE POLICY DECLARATIONS CONTAINING THE flAME OF THE INSURED AND THE POLICY PERIOD 

GL 150 (11/85) 
Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, lnc., with its permission. 

Copyright, Insurance Sen: ices_ O~ce, lnc., 1994 

..._ _____________________________ _ 



Policy No: CPG7003835-07 

LOCATION OF PREMISES 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 

Location of All Premises You 01/m, Rent or Occupy: 
3) 387 C.lffiROLL STREET BROOKLYn NY .11231 

4) 401 CAR..'<.OLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 

S) 426 PRESIDENT STREET BROOKLYU NY 11215 

PREMIUM 

Rate 
Location Prem Prod/Camp 
Number Classification Code. No. Premium Basis Oos . Oos 
03 PJ'!..RKHIG-PRIVATE 46622 (>.) 4000 $ 159.511 SIUCL"" 

04 BUILDINGS OR PREHISES-JJAllK 61217 (A) 2000 240.D2 HlCL*a-

OR OFFICE-1-lERCANTILE OR 
HANUFACTURING f1AINTAINED BY 
THE INSURED-OTHER 'l'HA!"I 

NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

05 }3UILDIUGS OR PREHISES - 61226 (A) 2000 59)..192 INCL'"'"" 

OFFICE - OTHER THAN 
NO'l'-FOR-PROFIT 

05 PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 (11.)15000 159.511· INCL"** 

05 PA.~KING-PRIVATE 46622 (A) BOOO 159.511 INCLl ~ 

05 PARKING-PRIVATE 16622 (A) 14000 159.511 IIICL7 -* 

Extension of Declarations~ Total Advance Premium$ 

GL 150 £(11/85) 

Advance Premium 
Prem Prod/Camp 
Oos Oos 

$ 638 s 

480 

1,18;2 

2,393 

1,276 

2,233 

Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., With its pennlssion. Copyright. Insurance Services Office.lnc., 1994. 



Policy No: CPG7oo3a3s-o7 

LOCATION OF PREMISES 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 

Location of All Premises You OWn, Rent or Occupy: 

PREMIUM 

Rate 
Location Prem Prod/Comp 
Number Classification Code. No. Premium Basis Oos bos 

~ •PRODUCTS-CONPLETED s $ 
OPERATIONS ARE SUBJECT 
TO THE GENERAL 
AGGREGATE LH-IIT 

Extension of Declarations Total Advance Premium$ 

Gl 150 E(111BS) 

Advance Premium 
Prem Prod/Comp 
Oos Oos 

s s 

Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., with its permission. Cop)' right,- Insurance Services Office. Inc., 1994. 

' 

-~----------- --~' 



' UNITED NATIONAL SPECIALTY INSURANCE COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 
VALUABLE- ATTACH TO YOUR POLICY 

Policy Number: L7188833 

Named Insured: DANIEL TINNENY 

Mailing Address: 15 COLD SPRING COURT 
Street: 

City: STATEN ISLAND 
State & Zip Code: NY 1 0 3 0 4 

Renewal Period: From: December 24, 2006 To: December 24, 2007 
at 12:01 A.M. Standard Time at the mailing address shown above. 

Producer Name: Morstan General Agency 
Address: P. 0. BOX 4500 

PO Box 4500 

MANHASSET 
Producer Number: 01076 

NY 11030-4500 

unit.ed. 
national 
group 

IN CONSIDERATION OF THE PAYMENT OF THE PREMIUM SHOWN BELOW, THE COVERAGE INDICATED IS 
RENEWED AND SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE PREVIOUS POLICY INCLUDING FORMS 
AND ENDORSEMENTS, UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED. CHANGES IF ANY:cG0062-12/02, 
CG2173-12/02 

THIS PREMIUM MAY BE SUBJECT TO ADWSTMENT. 

Commercial General Liability Coverage Part 

11/08/06 
EPA-100 (8-98) 

TOTAL 

PREMIUM 

$10,279.00 

$;1.0,279.00 

/1 

ORIGINAL 



POLICY NUMBER: L7188833 IL098501 03 

THIS ENDORSEMENT IS ATTACHED TO AND MADE PART OF YOUR POLICY IN 
RESPONSE TO THE DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS OF THE TERRORISM RISK 
INSURANCE ACT OF 2002. THIS ENDORSEMENT DOES NOT GRANT ANY COVERAGE 
OR CHANGE THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF ANY COVERAGE UNDER THE POLICY. 

DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TERRORISM RISK 
INSURANCE ACT OF 2002 

Terrorism Premium (Certified Acts) $ EXCLUDED 

Additional Information, if any, concerning the terrorism premium: 

* Information required to complete this Schedule, If not shown on this endorsement, will be shown In the Declare· 
!Ions. 

A. Disclosure of Premium 

In accordance with the federal Terrorism Risk In
surance Ad of 2002, we are required to provide 
you with a notice disclosing the portion of your 
premium, If any, attributable to coverage for ter
rorist acts certified under that Act. The portion of 
your premium attributable to such coverage is 
shown in the Schedule of this endorsement or in 
the policy Declarations. 

B. Disclosure of Federal Participation In Payment 
o!Terrorlsm Losses 

The United States Government, Department of the 
Treasury, will pay a share of terrorism losses in
sured under the federal program. The federal 
share equals 90% of that portion of the amount of 
such Insured losses that exceeds the applicable 
Insurer retention. 

IL098501 03 ISO Properties, Inc., 200_3 Page 1 of 10 



UNITED NATIONAL SPECIALTY INSURANCE COMPANY 
MILVlAUKEE. WISCONSIN 

RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 
VALUABLE- ATTACH TO YOUR .POLICY 

Policy Number: L7188833 

Named Insured: DANIEL TINNENY 

Mailing Address: 15 COLD SPRING COURT 
Street: 

City; STATEN ISLAND 
State & Zip Code: NY 10 3 04 . 

Renewal Period: From: December 24, 2005 To: December 24, 2006 
at 12~()1 A.M. Standard Tiroe at the mailing address shown above. 

Producer Name: Morstan General Agency 
Address: P.O. BOX 4500 

PO Box 4500 

MANHASSET 
Producer Number: 01076 

NY 11030-4500 

united 
national 
group 

IN CONSIDERATION OF THE PAYMENT OF THE PREMIUM SHO\VN BELOW, THE COVERAGE INDICATED IS 
RENEWED AND SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE PREVIOUS POLICY INCLUDING FORMS 
AND El\'DORSEMENTS, UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED. CHANGES IF ANY:IL 0985 

THIS PREMIUM MAY BE SUBJECT TO ADJUSTMENT. 

Commercial General Liability Coverage Part 

11/14/05 
EPA-!00 (8-98) 

PREMIUM 

$10,279.00 

TOTAL 

By: ;--j-P l . ... f · .. 

--~~--~C~ou'b~t.-~~i~--a~w~re~-------

' 
(JOf.HGINAL 

-------·-··---·-

I: 
I • 
I 
I '. 
/I 



COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART DECLARATIONS 

POLICY NO.: L7188833 

LIMITS OF INSURANCE 

EFFECTIVE DATE: December 24, 2004 
12:01 A.M., Standard Time 

General Aggregate Limit (Other Than Products-Completed Operations) $ 2·,000,000 
Ptoducts-Completed Operations Aggregate limit $ INCLUDED 
Personal and Advertising Injury Llmrt $ 1,000,000 
Each Qccurence Umit $ 1,000,000 
Are Damage limit s 50,000 AN'/ ONE FIRE 

Medical Expense Umit $ 5,000 ANY ONE PERSON 

RETROACTIVE DATE (CG 00 02 ONLY) 

Coverage A of this insurance does not apply to "bodily Injury'' or "property damage" which occurs before the Retroactive 
Date, if any, shown here: 

(Enter Date or ~None"lf no Retroactive Dale apgl!es} 

FORM OF BUSINESS 

[!] Individual 0 Joint Venture 0 Partnership 0 Organization (other than Partnership or Jolnt Venture) 

LOCATION OF PREMISES 
' 

Location of All Premises You Own, Rent ot Occupy: 
Loa# 

327 BOND STREET, BROOKLYN, NY 001 11231 
002 385 CARROLL STREET, BROOKLYN, NY 11231 
003 387 CARROLL STREET, BROOKLYN,NY 11231 
004 401 CARROL STREET, BROOKL YN,NY 11231 
005 426 PRESIDENT STREET, BROOKLYN, NY 11215 

PREMIUM 

Rate Advance Premium 
Loo# Classification Code No. Premium Basis Pr/Co Att Other PrfCo All Other 

001 BUILDINGS-BANK,·BY INS.·OT·NFP 61217 AREA4500 INCL*' 275.850 INCL** 1241 

002 BUILPINGS-BANK,·BY.·OT·NFP 61217 AREA4500 INCL** 275.850 INCL*' 1241 

003 PARKING ·PRIVATE 46622 AREA4000 INCL'* 154.323 INCL** 617 

004 BUILDINGS·BANK,.BY INS.·OT·NFP 61217 AREA2000 INCL** 275.850 INCL .. 552 

005 BUILDINGS-OFFICE-OT-NFP 61226 AREA2000 INCL** 458.398 INCL** 917 

005 PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 AREA 15000 INCL** 154.323 INCL** 2315 

005 PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 AREABOOO INCL** 154.323 INCL** 1235 

005 PARKING·PRIVATE 46622 AREA 14000 INCL** 154.323 INCL** 2161 

** PRODUCTS COMPLETED OPERATIONS ARE 

SUBJECT TO THE GENERAL AGGREGATE 

LIMIT** 

Total Advance Premium $10,279.00 

FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS 

SEE ATTACHED SCHEDULE OF POLICY FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS SM-1 00 

CL·150 (9/95) 

t. 

' ' ' 



UNITED NATIONAL SPECIALTY INSURANCE COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 
VALUABLE- ATTACH TO YOUR POLICY 

Policy Number: L 7153610 

Named Insured: DANIEL TINNEY 

i'l'lailing Address: 4 4 8 STOBE A VENUE 
Street: 

City: STATEN ISLAND 
State & Zip Code: NY 103 06 

Renewal Period: From: June 16, 2004 To: June 16,. 2005 
at 12:01 A.M. Standard Time al the mailing address shown above, 

JAMES GREENE & ASSOCIATES INC. 
P.O. BOX 178 
NORTHPORT, NY 11768 

united 
national 
group 

! IN CONSIDERATION OF THE PAYMENT OF THE PREMIUM SHOWN BELOW, THE COVERAGE INDICATED IS 
1 RENEWED AND SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE PREVIOUS POLICY INCLUDING FORlv!S 
, AND ENDORSEMENTS, UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED. CHANGES IF ANY:JL0985 & CG2173 ADDED 

SL2 & SL9 DELETED 

i THIS PREMIUM MAY BE SUBJECT TO ADJUSTMENT. ' . 

1 Commercia! General Liability Coverage Part 

06/17/2004 
EPA-100 (8.98) 

PREMIUM 

$10,262.00 

TOTAL $10,262.00 

n.Y' '---~-----,=---,--:-------
Countersignature 

---------



UNITED NATIONAL SPECIALTY INSURANCE COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 
VALUABLE- ATTACH TO YOUR POLICY 

Policy Number: L 7153610 

Named Insured: DANIEL TINNEY 

Mailing Address: 4 4 8 STOBE A VENUE 
Street: 

City: STATEN ISLAND 
State & Zip <';ode: NY 1 0 3 0 6 

Renewal Period: From: June 16, 2003 To: June 16, 2004 

Producer Name: 
Address: 

Producer Number: 

at 12:01 A.M. Standard Time at the mailing address shown above. 

JAMES GREENE & ASSOCIATES INC. 
P.O. BOX178 
NORTHPORT, NY 11768 

united 
national 
group 

IN CONSIDERATION OF THE PAYMENT OF THE PREMIUM SHOWN BELOyY, THE COVERAGE INDICATED IS 
RENEWED AND SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE PREVIOUS POLICY INCLUDING FORMS 
AND ENDORSEMENTS, UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED. CHANGES IF ANY: 

THIS PREMIUM MAY BE SUBJECT TO ADJUSTMENT. 

Commercial General Liability Coverage Part 

09/04/2003 
EPA-IQQ (8-98) INSURED 

TOTAL 

PREMIUM 

$10,262.00 

$10,262.00 

By: 
--~~--~~~--~--------

Counters_ignature 

------·~-----------------~~- ·---~-----------------

' 
l 

______ ! 



/, 

UNITED NATIONAL SPECIALTY INSURANCE COMP 
A Stock Companv 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE POLICY 
COMMON POLICY DECLARATIONS 

Policy Number: L7153610 

NaiUed Insured: DANIEL TINNENY 

Mailing Address: 448 STOBE AVENUE 
Street: 

City: STATEN ISLAND 
State&ZipCode: NY 10306 

Producer Name: 
Address: 

Producer Number: 

JAMES GREENE & ASSOCIATES INC. 
P.O. BOX 17B 
NORTHPORT, llY 117£.8 

Renewal of: 

Policy Period: From: June i6, 2002 To: June 16, 2003 
at 12:01 A.M. Standard Time at the mailing address shown above. 

Business Description: MERCANTILE LRO 

united 
national 
group 

IN RETURN FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE PREMIUM, AND SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS OF TIDS POLICY, WE 
AGREE WITH YOU TO PROVIDE THE INSURANCE, AS STATED IN THIS POLICY. 

THIS POUCY CONSISTS OF THE FOLWW!NG COVERAGE PARTS FOR WHICH A PREMIUM IS INDICATED. 
THIS PREMIUM MAY BE SUBJECT TO ADJUSTMENT. 

Commercial General Liability Coverage Part 

Premium shown is payable: $10,262 . at inception; 

Fonh(s) and Endorsement(s) made a part of this policy at time of issue: 

TOTAL 

1st Anniversary; 

PREMIUJI.1 

$10,262.00 

$10,262.00 

2nd Anniversar; 

SEE ATTACHED SCHEDULE OF POLICY FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS SAA-100 

07/10/2002 
DPA-100 (8·98) 

INSURED 

<~:-----.--~---------------
Countersigned 

·-----1 

---------------------------------·· 

' I 



COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 

Policy Number L7153 610 

U1f;ATION OF PREMIRER 
Location of All Premises You Own, Rent or Occupy: 
007 350 BOND ST, BKLYN, NY 
008 352 BOND ST, BKLYN, NY 
009 319-325 BOND ST., BKLYN, NY 
010 426 PRESIDENT ST, BKL YN, NY 
Oil 387 CARROLL ST., BKLYN, NY 
012 383 CARROLLST, BKLYN, NY 

PREMIIJM 
Rate 

Classification Corle No. Premium Basis Pr /Co All Other 
SLOGS OR PREMISES LOC#6 61212 AREASOO INCLUDED259.891 

APART, TENEMENTS BOARDING OR ROOM IN 

HOUSES WfO ELVTR LOG#? 60022 UNITS4 INCLUDED249.865 

BLDGS OR PREMISES IOC#8 61212 AREA3000 INCLUDED259.891 

PARKING PRIVATE LOC#8 46622 AREA2200 INCLUDED 162.320 

PARKING PRIVATE LOC#9 48622 AREA4000 INCLUDED 162.320 

BLDGS OR PREMISES LOC#10 61212 AREA900 INCLUDED259.891 

PARKING PRIVATE LOC#10 46622 AREA8000 INCLUDED 162.320 

BLDGS OR PREMISES LOC#11 61212 AREA3800 INCLUDED259.891 

BLDGS OR PREMISES LOC#12 61212 AREA2100 INCLUDED259.B91 

Extension of Declarations- Total Advance Premium $ 

Advance Premium 

Pr/r.o All Other 
INCLUDED 130. 

INCLUDED 999. 

INCLUDED 780. 

INCLUDED 357. 

INCLUDED 649. 

INCLUDED 234. 

INCLUDED 1,299. 

INCLUDED 988. 

INCLUDED 646. 

SeeCL-160 

CL 170 (1-86) Page 1 ol1 



USF INSURANCE COMPANY 
'293 EISENHOWER PARKWAY 

LIVINGSTON, NE.W JERsEY 07039 

RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 

THIS IS AN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

NAMED INSURED & MAILING ADDRESS 

DANIEL TINNENY 
448 STOBE AVENUE 
STATEN ISLAND ,NY 10306 

RENEWAL OF POLICY NO. 

24-BM-0013420 -0 

PRODUCER NAME & ADDRESS 

BENCHMARK MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC 
90 BROAD STREET, 16TH FLOOR 
NE\'l YORK , NY 10004 

IN RETURN FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE ADDITIONAL PREMIUM CHARGE SET FORTH HEREIN, POLICY NO. 

24.BM.0013420 • 1 IS HEREBY RENEWED FOR THE PERIOD SHOWN BELOW, WITH ALL COVERAGE, LIMITS, TERMS, 

CONDITIONS, LIMITATIONS AND ENDORSEMENTS APPLYING AS EXPIRING, UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED HEREIN. 

IF DURING THE PERIOD THAT INSURANCE IS IN FORCE UNDER SAID POLICY OR AS RENEWED BY THIS CERTIFICATE, 

THE POLICY, ANY AUTHORIZED ENDORSEMENTS OR FILED RULES AND REGULATIONS AFFECTING THE SAME, ARE 

REVISED BY STATUTE OR OTHERWISE, SO AS TO EXTEND OR BROADEN THIS INSURANCE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL 

PREMIUM CHARGE, SUCH EXTENDED OR BROADENED INSURANCE SHALL INURE TO THE BENEFIT OF THE ASSURED 

HEREUNDER. 

RENEWALPER~D: FROM __ ~5~/~2~9~/~2~0~0~l ___________ ro. __ ~5~/2~9~/2~00~2~--------------------

COVERAGES 

PROPERTY 

Lac. OCCUP. CONST COVERAGE 

GENERAL LIABILITY 

GENERAL AGGREGATE 
PROOICOMP. 0PS. AGGREGATE 
PERSONAL & ADVERTISING INJURY 
EACH OCCURRENCE 
FIRE DAMAGE (ANY ONE FIRE 
MEDICAL EXPENSE (ANY ONE PERSON 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

LiMIT OF 

INSURANCE DED. COINS RATE 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

LIMIT OF 
INSURANCE 

CoDE PREMIUM 
NUMBER BASIS RATE 

ADDITIONAL 

PREMIUM 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

ADDITIONAL 
PREMIUM 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

TOTAL ADDITIONAL PREMIUM: $ 10,635.00 + N. Y.F.I.F.: $ 57,13 

ADDITIONAL FORM(S} AND ENDORSEMENTS MADE PART OF THIS POLICY AT TIME OF ISSUE: 

THIS RENEWAL CERTIFICATE SHALL HAVE THE SAME STATUS AS THOUGH A NEW POLICY HAS BEEN WRITTEN WITH SIMILAR PROVISIONS, 

STIPULATIONS AND AGREEMENTS. 

MORTGAGEE: 

COUNTERSIGNED: 

USFIC RC1-11199 

BY: 
·~ 

~----~------------~May 16, 2001 
AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE 

~~~~~--------------~~~~-------------,------------·~-



USF INSURANCE COMPANY 
293 ErsENHOWER PARKWAY 

LlVJN{~:~JON,-l,EW JERSEY 07039 

RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 

THIS IS AN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

NAMED INSURED & MAILING ADDRESS 

DANIEL TINNENY 
448 STOBE AVENUE 
STATEN ISLAND ,NY 10306 

RENEWAL OF POLICY NO. 

24-BM-0013420 -9 

PRODUCER NAME & ADDRESS 

BENCHMARK MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC 
90 BROAD STREET, 16TH FLOOR 
NEW YORK ,NY 10004 

IN RETURN FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE ADDITIONAL PREMIUM CHARGE SET FORTH HEREIN, POLICY NO. 

24-BM~0013420 • 0 IS HEREBY RENEWED FOR THE PERIOD SHOWN BELOW~ WITH ALL COVERAGE~ LIMJTS_. TERMS, 

CONDITIONS, LIMITATIONS AND ENDORSEMENTS APPLYING AS EXPIRJNGJ UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED HEREIN. 

IF DURING THE PERIOD THAT INSURANCE IS IN FORCE UNDER SAID POLICY OR AS RENEWED BY THIS CERTIFICATE_. 

THE PDUCY, ANY AUTHORIZED ENDORSEMENTS OR FILED RULES AND REGULATIONS AFFECTING THE SAME~ ARE 

REVISED BY STATUTE OR OTHERWISE, SO AS TO EXTEND OR BROADEN THIS INSURANCE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL 

PREMIUM CHARGE~ SUCH EXTENDED OR BROADENED INSURANCE SHALL INURE TO THE BENEFIT OF THE ASSURED 

HEREUNDER. 

RENEWAL PERIOD: FROM_~5~/L2"'-'!.9.L/_,2,_,0,0"-"Q------~TO 5/29/2001 

COVERAGES 

PROPERTY 

LOG. 0CGUP. CaNsT COVERAGE 

GENERAL LIABILITY 

GENERAL AGGREGATE $ 
PROa/COMP. Ops.AGGREGATE $ 
PERSONAL & ADVERT/SING INJURY $ 
EACH OcCURRENCE $ 
FIRE DAMAGE (ANY ONE FIRE $ 
1.4EDICAL EXPENSE (ANY ONE PERSON $ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

LIMIT OF 

INSURANCE 

LIMIT OF CODE 

INSURANCE NUMBER 

DED. CoiNS RATE 

PREMJUM 

BASIS RATE 

ADDITIONAL 

PREMIUM 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

ADDJTJONAL 

PREMJUM 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

TOTAL ADDITIONAL PREMIUM: $ 9,953,00 + N. Y.F.I.F.: $ 57.13 

ADDITIONAL FORM{S) AND ENDORSEMENTS MADE PART OF THIS POLICY AT TIME OF ISSUE: 

THIS RENEWAL CERTIFICATE SHALL HAVE THE SAME STATUS AS THOUGH A NEW POLICY HAS BEEN WRITTEN WITH 

SIMILAR PROVISIONS~ STIPULATJONS AND AGREEMENTS. 

MORTGAGEE: 

COUNTERSIGNED: 

USFIC RCI-7/99 

(]'.P~ T~~l-ff 
BY: -~--7----c:-:-~---,:--:---:---

A UTHORIZED SIGNATURE 
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· USF INSURANCE . QOMP ANY 
100 CAMPUS DRIVE FLORHAM PARK, NJ 07932 

COMMON POLICY 
DECLARATIONS 

II POLICY NO. 24-BM-0013420-9/000 

NA!>lED INSURED AND MAILING ADDRESS AGENCY AND MAILING ADDRESS . 

DANIEL TINNENY BENCHMARK MANAGEMENT GROUP LLC 
448 STOBE AVENUE 90 BROAD STREET, 16TH FLOOR 
STATEN ISLAND NY 10306 NEW YORK NY 10004 

POLICY PERIOD: From 05/29/1999 to 05/29/2000 AT 12:01 A.f-t. STA!IDARD TIME AT YOUR MAILHlG ADDRESS SHQ\.111 ABOVE. 

THE flAMED IUSUREO IS : INDIVIDUAL BUS I NESS DESC : 

IN RETURN FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE PREMIUM, AND SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS OF 
THIS POLICY, WE AGREE WITH YOU TO PROVIDE INSURANCE AS STATED IN THIS 
POLICY. 

THIS POLICY CONSISTS OF THE FOLLONING COVERAGE PARTS FOR l'lHICH A 
PREMIUM IS INDICATED. THIS PREMIUM HAY BE SUBJECT TO ADJUSTblENT. 

PREbliUM 

COblMERCIAL PROPERTY f)fJ9~-- 6,089 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY F110-\1q·l 4,521 

COMblERCIAL CRIME NOT COVERED 

COMMERCIAL INLAND MARINE NOT COVERED 

ESTIMATED TOTAL PREMIUM $10,610 
NEN YORK FIRE INSURANCE FEE 57.13 
GRAND TOTAL $10,667.13 

' ' 

FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS APPLICABLE TO ALL COVERAGE PARTS 
Il0017 (11-85) ll0268 (09-95) 

THESE DECLARATIONS AtlD THE CO.V.MOH POL{CY DECLARATIONS, IF APPLICABLE, TOGETHER \liTH THE CO.'IMOll POLICY CmiDITIOIIS, 
/ COVERAGE FORf•lCS) MD FORHS AllD HIOORSEMEtlTS~·IF AllY, ISSUED TO FORM A PART THEREOF, C0.'4PlETE THE ABOVE }/UMBERED POLICY. 

COUIHERSIGtlEO AT; FLORHAM PARK, NJ 

MORSTAil GENERAL AGEtiCY, INC. 0000000005 

06·03-99 

DATE: 06-02-99 

Producer copy 
Page 1 of 12 

f7rJ / f /"' 0 
'- ( ..X:Q(C:--J/i-~h:t( t;L ·'<\t;4:' .... ;'.-f-(,."!'' 

ay, --------~~-----------------
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE 

II 
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•
, Reliance National Indemnity Company 
A Reliance Group Holding Company 
Home Office: Madison, V'/isconsln 

Policy No: NGB1825760 

Renewalof NGB 1082553 
Administrative Office: 77 Water Street, New York, NY 10005 

COMMERCIAL LINES POLICY 
COMMON POLICY DECLARATIONS 

Named Insured and P.O. Address (No., Street, Town, County, State, Zip} 

DANIEL TINNENY 
448 STOKE AVENUE 

Producer ~ode, Name and Address 

FIRST CAPITAL AGENCY INC. 
185 GREAT NECK 

STATEN ISLAND NY 10306 GREAT NECK NEW YORK 11021 

Polley Period: From 03/08/99 To: 03/08/00 

at 12:01 A.M., Standard Time at your mailing address shown above. 

Business Description: MERCANTILE BLDGS,WAREHOUSES,VAC.LANDS. 

IN RETURN FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE PREMIUM, AND SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS OF THIS POLICY, WE AGREE WITH 
YOU TO PROVIDE THE INSURANCE AS STATED IN THIS POLICY. 

THIS POLICY CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING COVERAGE PARTS FOR WHICH A PREMIUM IS INDICATED. THIS PREMIUM 
MAY BE SUBJECT TO ADJUSTMENT. 

Commercial Property Part 

Commercial General Liability Coverage P.ari 
/ 

Commercial Crime Coverage Part/ 

Commercial Inland ;~l)e Cove; a- e- Part._ 

commercial Aut~;nobiler~S\~0\art / 

3\>. \'lJ~ 
rs/ 

Premium sh lft-1.-paya'ble: $ $5, 3 4 9 • 0 0 

/ 

at Inception; $ 

Form(s) and Endorsement(s) made a part of this policy at time of issue•: 

PREMIUM 

$ NOT 

$ 

$ NOT 

$ NOT 

$ NOT 

$ 

$ 

$ 

TOTAL $ 

1st Anniversary; $ 

SEE FORM JDL 190(2}-0 (ED 11/85} ATTACHED 

COVERED 

$5,349.00 

COVERED 

COVERED 

COVERED 

$5,349.00 

2!1d Anniversary 

* Omits applicable Forms and Endorsements if shown in specific Coverage Part/Coverage Form Declarations. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Company has caused this policy to be executed and attested, and, II required by state law, this policy 
shall not be valid unless countersigned by a duly authorized representative of the camp y. 

J4h- A. w~ 
Secretary 

Couritersigned by Authorized Representative -------------c------ Date c------'------

' THESE DEClARATIONS TOGETHER WITH THE COMMON POLICY CONDITJONS, COVERAGE PART DECLARATIONS, COVERAGE PART COVERAGE FORM(S) 
AND FORMS AND ENDORSEMENT, IF ANY, ISSUED TO FORM A PART THEREOF, COMPLETE THE ABOVE NUMBERED POLICY. 

lndudcs copyrighted material of Insurance Services OHices, Inc. with ils per.mlsslari. Copyright, insurance Services Offices, Inc, 1983, 1984 

RN 00 P002 01 0496 



Reliance National Indemnity. Company 
A Reliance Group Holding Company · 
Home 'Office: Madison, 'Nisconsln 

·Administrative Office: 77 Water Stree1, New York, NY 10005 

COMMERCIAL UNES POUCY 
COMMON POUCY DECLARATIONS 

Policy No. NGB 1082553 

Ren111wal of NGB 1081635 

Nemod lnsurod and P.O. Addreau (No., Stroot, Town, C<mnty, State, Zip) Agen~Yr.H$iti.'I'RHdlll.4."1fl.ereso 

Daniel Tinneny 185 Great Nee I< Road 
448 Stoke Avenue Great Neck, NY 110.21 
Staten lsland,NY 10306 

Polley Period: From March OB, 1998 To: 
March 08, 1999 

at 12:91 A.M., Standard Tlmo at your mailing address ohown above. 

Bualri8ss Description: Real Estate 

IN RETURN FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE PREMIUM, AND SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS OF THIS POUCY, WE AGREE WITH 
YOU TO PROVIDE THE INSURANCE AS STATED IN THIS POUCY. 

THIS POUCY CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING COVERAGE PARTS FOR WHICH A PREMIUM IS INDICATED. THIS PREMIUM 
MAY BE SUBJECT TO ADJUSTMENT. . 

Commercial Property Part 

Commercial General Uabillty Coverage Part 

Commercial Crime Coverage Pan · 

Commercial Inland Marine Coverage Pan 

Commercial Automobile Coverage Pan. 

Premium shown Is payable: $ $6,ooo.oo at Inception; $ 

Form(s) and Endorsement(s) made a part olthis policy a1 Ume of Issue*: 

PREMIUM 

$ 

_$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

TOTAL $ 

1st Anniversary; $ 

Not Covered 

$6,000.00 

Not Covered 

Not Covered 

Not Covered 

$6,000.00 

See f rm JD 190(2)·0 l_Ed. 11/85) Attached. · 
: Omitsx~ee~'r<'lc~~,&'*'W~x\ll!l!!ll!l&Y!XI&!kiR~.w.!ldO<~~Mgt<~ Form Declarauons. 

2nd Anniversary 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Company has caused this policy to be executad and attested, and, H required by state law, this policy 
shall not be valid unless countersigned by a duly authorized representative of the company. 

~ J~A. 
Secretaf')' 

Countersigned by Authorized RepresentaUve ----------~------- Date----------

THe"sl: DECLARATIONS TOGETHER wm-t THG COMMON POUCY CONOmoNS, COVEAAQE P,Ntf DECL..AAATIONS, 6oVEAABE PART COVEAAOE FORM(S] 
AND FOAMS AND ENDORSEMENT, IF 1-JN, ISSUED TO FORM A PART THEREOF, COMPLETE n-tE ABO\I'S NUMBERED POUCV, 

lncludu oopydghled maltHlal of lnturanco Servfoa. Office•, !no. wlth He porrjdn!On.' Caf)Ytlghl, lnwranoe BervfOH Ofllcet, !no. 1983, 19&-4 

RN 00 P002 00 0594 
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Policy Number: CPG700383s-os 

RENE;IAL CPG7003835-07 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL LINES POLICY 
COMMON POLICY RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 

120 Broadway, 31st Floor 

New York, NY 10271-3199 

Name Insured and Mailing Address: Producer and Mailing Address: 
DANIEL TINNENY 

15 COLD SPRING COURT 
STATEN ISLAND NY 10304 

MORSTAN GENERAL AGENCY INC. 
600 COMMUNITY DRIVE 
P.O. BOX 4500 
MANHASSET NY 11030 

The policy period is from 12/24/2008 to 12/24/200912:01 A.M. Standard Time at your mailing address shown above. 

This is a valuable document. In consideration of payment of the Renewal premium Indicated, the policy is hereby renewed by us for the period stated. 
subject to all agreements, stipulations, provisions. conditions. and limitations thereof and endorsements thereto. except as stated below. It shall further 
be subject to any additional endorsements applying during the renewal period. 

This renewal certificate shall have the same status as though a new policy had been written with similar provisions, stipulations and agreements. If 
during the period that insurance is in force under said policy or as renewed by this certificate, the policy, any authorized endorsements or filed rules and 
regulations affecting the same are revised by statue or otherwise, so as to extend or broaden this insurance without additional premium ·charge, such 
extended or broadened insurance shall insure to the benefit of the assured hereunder. 

Business Description: BUILDING ONNER / PRIVATE PARKING 

In return for Ute payment of the premium. and subject to all the terms of this policy. we.agree with you to provide the insurance as stated in this policy. 

COMMERCIAL AUTO COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL CRIME COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL INLAND MARINE COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY COVERAGE PART 

DIRECTOR'S AND OFFICER'S LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
CERTIFIED TERRORISM LOSS PREMIUM 

TOTAL 

Forms applicable to all Coverage Parts: (Show Numbers)* 

See Schedule of Forms and 'Endorsement SC HF 

PREMIUM 

10.364 00 

10,364.00 

~Omits applicable Forms and Endorsements if shown in specific Coverage Part/Coverage Form Renewal Certificate 

Countersigned: 11/0 6/08 

THIS RENEWAL CERTIFICATE TOGETHER ¥'11TH THE COMMON POUCY CONDlT.IO.NS, COVERAGE PART RENEW CERTIFICATE. COVERAGE PART FORM(S} 
AND ENDORSEMENTS, IF ANY, ISSUED TO FORM A PART THEREOF, COMPLETE TflE ABOVE NUMBERED POLICY RENEWAL 

Includes copyrighted materla\ of Insurance Servfces·Offke, Inc., with its permission. 
Copyright, Insurance Services Office, lf.lc .. 1983, 1984. ~ 

IL 0019B (2/08) 

SUB-PRODUCER 



This Schedule effective 12:01 A.M. 12/24/2008 

DANIEL TINNENY 

forms a part of 

Policy No. cPG7003835- o8 Issued to. __________________ _ 

Form No 
IL001.9B (02/08) 

IL 09 65 (01/08} 

GL 150 (11/85) 

Gt 150 E (11/BS} 
CG 21 44 (07/98} 

CG 21 73 (01/08) 

CG9 07 02 (Ol/08) 

SCHF 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

Schedule-F 

Schedule "F"- Forms, Endorsements and Schedules 

Edition Date Description 
RENEWAl. CERTIFICATE 
DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TERRORISH RISK INSURANCE ACT 

GENERAL LIABILITY DECLARATIONS 
GEliERAL LIABILITY EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 

LIIUTATION OF COVERAGE TO DESIGNED PREMISES/PROJECT 

EXCLUSION OF CERTIFIED ACTS OF TERRORISN 
RESTRICTIONS OF TERRORISI·l COVERAGE 

Page 1 of2 



CastlePoint Insurance Company 

Schedule-F ( cont) 

Schedule "F"- Forms, Endorsements and Schedules 

Form No Edition Date Description 

Mise Forms 
ATTACHED IS A LIST OF FORHS WHICH ARE INCLUDED IN THE POLICY SUPPLEf.ffiN'r OF YOUR EXPIRING POLICY. 

T!lE FORl•iS :LISTEb I{ERE AND ATTACHED ARE EITHER ADDED TO YOUR POLICY OR COUTAHl vi\RIABLE TEXT. 
THEY UAVE BEEU ATTACHED TO IIsLUSTRATE THE WORDING ON 'rHE~E F,OR!"iS. ALL REMAIUING FORl•iS ON YOUR PRIOR 

POLICY WHILE NOT DISPLAYED ON YOUR RENE\il\L CERTIF!Cl\.TE, REf1AIN IU EFFECT ON RENEWAL. 

SCHF 
Page 2 of2 

'---------------------------~-------~-------



POLICY NU,MBER: CPG7003835- 08 

IL 09 85 01 08 

THIS ENDORSEMENT IS ATTACHED TO AND MADE PART OF YOUR POLICY IN 
RESPONSE TO THE DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS OF THE TERRORISM RISK 

INSURANCE ACT. THIS ENDORSEMENT DOES NOT GRANT ANY COVERAGE OR 
CHANGE THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF ANY COVERAGE UNDER THE POLICY. 

DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TERRORISM RISK 
INSURANCE ACT 

SCHEDULE 

Terrorism Premium (Certified Acts)$ EXCLUDED 
This premium is the total Certified Acts premium attributable to the following Coverage Part(s), Cover
age Form(s) and/or Policy(s): 

Additional information, if any, concerning the terrorism premium: 

Information reouired to comolete this Schedule if not shown above will be shown in the Declarations. 

A. Disclosure Of Premium 
In accordance with the federal Terrorism Risk In
surance Act, we are required to provide you with a 
notice disclosing the portion of your premium, if 
any, attributable to coverage for terrorist acts certi
fied under the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act. The 
portion of your premium attributable to such cov
erage is shown in the Schedule of this endorse
ment or in the policy Declarations. 

B. Disclosure Of Federal Participation In Payment 
Of Terrorism Losses 

The United States Government, Department of the 
Treasury, will pay a share of terrorism losses in
sured under the federal program. The federal 
share equals 85% of that portion of the amount of 
such insured losses that exceeds the applicable 
insurer retention. However, if aggregate insured 
losses attributable to terrorist acts certified under 
the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act exceed $100 bil
lion in a Program Year (January 1 through De
cember 31), the Treasury shall not make any 
payment for any portion of the amount of such 
losses that exceeds $100 billion. 

C, Cap On Insurer Participation In Payment Of 
Terrorism Losses 

If aggregate insured losses attributable to terrorist 
acts certified under the Terrorism Risk Insurance 
Act exceed $100 billion in a Program Year (Janu
ary 1 through December 31) and we have met our 
insurer deductible under the Terrorism Risk Insur
ance Act, we shall not be liable for the payment of 
any portion of the amount of such losses that ex
ceeds $100 billion. and in such case insured 
losses up to that amount are subject to pro rata al
location in accordance with procedures estab
lished by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

IL 09 85 01 08 ©ISO Properties, Int., 2007 Page 1 of 1 

~----------~-----------~----------------·-----
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CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART DECLARATIONS 

Policy No. CPG700383S-oa Effective Date: ~1"2"/"'2-"4L/2.,o,o,a,_ _______ _ 

[!I "X" if Supplemental Declaration is attached 

LIMITS OF INSURANCE 
EACH OCCURRENCE LIMIT $ 1, 000,000 

DAMAGE TO PREMISES RENTED TO YOU LIMIT $ 100,000 Any one premises 

MEDICAL EXPENSE LIMIT $ 5, 000 Any one person 

PERSONAL & ADVERTISING INJURY LIMIT $ 1, ooo. ooo Any one person or organization 

GENERAL AGGREGATE LIMIT $ 2,000,000 

PRODUCTS/COMPLETED OPERATIONS AGGREGATE LIMIT $ INCLUD8D 

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF PREMISES 

Forms of Business 

119 Individual D Limited Llabiiily Company 0 Joint Venture D Partnership 0 Trust D Organization, Including a Corporation 
(But not including a Partnership, Joint 
Venture or Limited Liabirlty Company) 

Business Description:" BUILDING OWI>.'ER / PRIVATE PIUU<ING 

' Location of All Premises You Own. Rent or Occupy 
1) 327 BOND STREET BROOKLYN liY 11231 

2) ~ CARROLL STREET~.,3l BROOKLYN NY 11231 
3) 387 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN liY 11231 
4) 401 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 1123~ 

S) 426 PRESIDENT~TREET BROOKLYN >IY 11215 ·-

PREMIUM 
Rate Advance Premium 

Location Classification Code. No. Premium Basis Prem/Ops Prod/Camp Prem/Ops Prod/Camp 
Ops Ops 

01 BUILDINGS OR PREHISES-BAllK 61217 (A) 4500 240.172 INCL** 1, 081 INCL** 

OR OFFICE-HERCANTILE OR 
MANUFACTURING HAINTAINED BY 
THE IUSURED-OTHER THJI..N 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

02 BUILDINGS OR PREHISES-BANK 612~7 (A) 4500 240.~72 INCLI<~< 1,081. INCL** 

OR OFFICE-HERCANTILE OR 
(a) Area HAllUFACTURIUG HAINTAINED BY 

THE INSURED-OTHER THAN (p) Payroll 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT (s) Gross Sales 

(o) Other (Define) 

Total Advance Premium$ 10,364 

FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS (other than applicable Forms and Endorsements shown elsewhere in the policy) 

Forms and Endorsements applying to this Coverage Part and made part of this policy at time of issue: 

See Schedule of Forms and Endorsements SC HF 

THESE DECLARATIONS ARE PART OF THE POLICY DEClARATIONS CONTAINING THE NAME OF THE INSURED AND THE POLICY PERIOD 

Gl 1SO (11/8S) 
includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., with its permission. 

Copyright, Insurance Scrv!ccs_Office, Inc., 1994 



Policy No: CPG7003B3S-os 

LOCATION OF PREMISES 

CastlePoint ,Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 

Location of All Premises You Own, Rent or Occupy: 
3) 387 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN m ~1231. 

4) 401 CARROLL STREET BROOKLY.H llY 11231 

S) 426 PRESIDEUT STREET BROOKLYU NY 11215 

PREMIUM 

Rate 
location Prem Prod/Camp 
Number Classification Code. No. Premium Basis Ops Ops 
03 PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 (A) 4000 $ 159.511 $INCL"" 

04 BUILDINGS OR PREHISES-BA!lK 61217 (A) 2000 240.1_72 INCL** 
OR OFFICE-MERCfl~TILE OR 
HAllUFACTURIUG f·tAINTAINED BY 
THE INSURED-OTHER THAN 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

OS BUILDINGS OR PRE!1ISES - 61226 (A) 2000 591.192 INCL~* 

OFFICE - OTHER THAll 
1\0T-FOR-PROFIT 

OS PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 (A) 15000 1.59.51l· INCL** 

OS PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 (A) 6000 159.511 INCL** 

OS PARKING-PRIVATE 4,6622 (A) 14000 159.511 HlCL** 

**BUILDINGS OR PREHISES-BAllK 
OR OFFICE-HERCANTILE OR 
NAliDFACTURING 11AINTAINED 
BY THE INSURED- OTHER THAN 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

Extension of Declarations Total Advance Premium$ 

GL 150 E(11/85) 

Advance Premium 
Prem Prod/Camp 
Ops Qps 

$ 638 $ 

480 

1,182 

2,393 

1, 276 

2,233 

Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., with its pC!rmission. Copyright, Insurance Services Office, Inc., 1994, 

I 
----~-~~ 



POLICY Nl/MBER: CPG7003835-08 COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
CG 214407 98 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

LIMITATION OF COVERAGE TO DESIGNATED 
PREMISES OR PROJECT 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 

SCHEDULE 

Premises: 
SEE FORMS GLlSO & GLlSOE 
FOR SCHEDULE OF LOCATIONS 1 THRU 5 

Project: 

(If no entry appears above, information required to complete this endorsement will be shown in the Declarations 
as applicable to this endorsement.) 

This insurance applies only to "bodily injury", "property damage", "personal and advertising injury" and medical 
expenses arising out of: 

1. The ownership, maintenance or use of the premises shown in the Schedule and operations necessary or 
incidental to those premises: or 

2. The project shown in the Schedule. 

CG 21 44 07 98 Copyright, Insurance Services 'office, Inc.. 1997 Page 1 of 1 D 

·-·~·-···-\ -----



COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
CG 21 73 01 08 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

EXCLUSION OF CERTIFIED ACTS OF TERRORISM 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
LIQUOR LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
OWNERS AND CONTRACTORS PROTECTIVE LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
POLLUTION LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
PRODUCTS/COMPLETED OPERATIONS LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
RAILROAD PROTECTIVE LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK POLICY 

A. The following exclusion is added: 

This insurance does not apply to: 

TERRORISM 

"Any injU!y or damage" arising, directly or indi
rectly, out of a "certified act ofterrorism". 

B. The following definitions are added: 

1. For the purposes of this endorsement, "any 
injury or damage" means any injury or damage 
covered under any coverage Part to which this 
endorsement is applicable, and includes but is 
not limited to "bodily injury", "property dam
age", "personal and advertising injury", ,injury" 
or "environmental damage" as may be defined 
in any applicable Coverage Part. 

2. "Certified act of terrorismu means an act that is 
certified by the Secretary of the Treasury, in 
concurrence with the Secretary of State and 
the Attorney General of the United States. to 
be an act of terrorism pursuant to the federal 
Terrorism Risk Insurance Act. The criteria con
tained in the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act for a 
"certified act of terrorism" include the following: 

a. The act resulted in insured losses in excess 
of $5 million in the aggregate, attributable to 
all types of insurance subject to the Terror
ism Risk Insurance Act; and 

b. The act is a violent act or an act that is 
dangerous to human life, property or infra
structure and is committed by an individual 
or individuals as part of an effort to coerce 
the civilian population of the United States 
or to influence the policy or affect the con
duct of the .United States Government by 
coercion. 

CG 21 73 01 08 © ISO Properties, Inc., 2007 Page 1 of 1 D 
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CG9 07 02 01 08 
CG9 07 02 01 08 Disclosure Notice (CG 21 73 01 08 & CU 21 33 01 08 Replacing CG 21 7312 02 & CU 21 3312 02).DOC 

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS 

RESTRICTIONS OF TERRORISM COVERAGE 

This Notice has been prepared in conjunction with the implementation of changes related to coverage of terrorism 
under your policy. It contains a brief synopsis of significant exclusionary provisions and limitations. 

This Notice does not form a part of your insurance contract. The Notice is designed to alert you to coverage 
restrictions and to other provisions in the terrorism endorsement in this policy. If there is any conflict between 
this Notice and the policy (including its endorsements). the provisions of the policy (including its endorsements) 
apply. 

Carefully read your policy, including the endorsements attached to your policy. 

YOUR PREVIOUS POLICY: 

This policy contains an endorsement excluding coverage for "certified acts of terrorism", which is more fully 
defined in the endorsement but involves acts of terrorism by or on behalf of a foreign interest. 

YOUR RENEWAL POLICY: 

This policy contains an endorsement excluding coverage for "certified acts of terrorism", which is more fully 
defined in the endorsement but involves acts of terrorism certified as such under the federal Terrorism Risk 
Insurance Program. The reauthorization of Terrorism Risk Insurance Program revised the definition of a certified 
act of terrorism to eliminate the requirements that the individual(s) are acting on behalf of any foreign person or 
foreign interest as such the exclusion on your policy is broader thereby further restricting coverage for an act of 
terrorism Refer to the terrorism endorsement for the definition of "certified acts of terrorism". Refer to the 
endorsement, and to the rest of the insurance contract, for provisions that govern coverage for, or that exclude 
coverage for, losses arising from terrorism. 

'· 

CG9 07 02 01 08 ©Tower Group Companies, Inc., 2008 Page 1 of 1 
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Policy Number: CPG7003B35-09 
Renewal Of: CPG7003B35-0B 

CastlePoinUnsu~ance Company 

COMMERCIAL LINES POLICY 
COMMON POLICY RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 

120 Broadway, 31st Floor 

New York, NY 10271-3199 

Name Insured and Mailing Address: Producer and Mailing Address: 
DANIEL TINNENY MORSTAN GENERAL AGENCY INC. 

600 Cmtl1UNITY DRIVE 
P.O. BOX 4500 15 COLD SPRING COURT 

STATEN ISLAND NY 10304 ~!ANHASSET NY 1103 0 

The policy period is from 12/24/2009. to 12/24/201012:01 AM. Standard Time at your mailing <>ddress shown above. 

This IS a v~iuable document In c;:onsideration of payment of the Renewal premium indicated, the policy is hereby renewed by us for the period stated, 
subjed to rill agreements, stipulations, provisions, conditions, and limitations thereof and endorsements thereto, except as stated below. It shall further 
be subject to imy additional cndorscme"nts applying during the renewal period. 

This renewal certificate shall have the sarne status as though a m:w polity had been written w-ith similar provisions. stipulallons and agreements. If 
during the period that insurance is in force under said policy or as renewed by this certificale, the policy, any authorized endorsements or filed rules and 
regulations aJfecting the same arc revised by statue or otherwise, so as to extend or broaden this insurance without additional premium charge, such 
extended or broadened Insurance shall insure to the benefit oflh~ assured hereunder. 

Business Description: BUILDING OWNER / PRIVATE PARKING 

In return for lhe payment of the premium, and subject to all the tenns oflhis policy, we agree with you to provide the Insurance as stated in thls policy. 

This policy consists of the following Coverage Parts for which a pr'emium in indicated. This premium may be subject 
to adjustment 

COMMERCIAL AUTO COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL CRIME COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL INLAND MARINE COVERAGE PART 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY COVERAGE PART 
DIRECTOR'S AND OFFICER'S LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
CERTIFIED TERRORISM LOSS PREMIUM 
NY FIRE FEE 
NJSURCHARGE 

TOTAL 

Attached Is a list of forms which supplement your expiring policy. The forins listed here and 
attached are either added to your policy or contain variable text. They have been attached to 
illustrate the wording on these forms. All remaining forms on your prior policy while not 

PREMIUM 

10 364.00 

10,364.00 

dis layed on your renewal certificate remain_,iun_,e"-ffi"'e"'c"-t"o!ln_.r,e!!n00ew,ahl. ______________________ __l 

Forms applicable to all Coverage Parts: (Show Numbers)" 

See Schedule of Forms and Endorsement SC HF 

• Omits applicable Forms and Endorsements if shown in spedfit; Coverage Part/Coverage Form Renewa 

Countet:?igned: 11 11 712 0 0 9 By 
(Authorized epresentative) 

THIS RENEWAL CERTIFICA.TE TOGETHER WTHTHE COMMON POliCY CONDITIONS, COVERAGE PART RENEWAL CERTIRCATE, COVERAGE PART FORM(S) 
1\ND ENDORSEMENTS. IF ANY,ISSUED TO FORM A PART THEREOF, COMPLETE TH.E ABOVE NUMBERED POLICY RENEWAL 

Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc.: with its permission.· 
Copyright. Insurance Services Office, In~ .• 1983, 1984. ~ 

IL 00198 (5/09) 

SUB-PRODUCER ! 
i ____ ! 



This Schedule effective 12:01 A.M. 12/24/2009 

DANIEL TINNENY 

forms a part of 

Policy No. cPG7ooJB3S-o9 Issued to. __________________ ~ 

Form No 
ILQ019B (OS/09) 
IL 09 as (01/0B) 

GL 150 (11/85) 

GL 150 E (11/85) 
CG9 07 11 (05/09) 
CG 00 68 (05/09} 
CG 21 32 (05/09} 
CG 21 44 (07/98) 

CG 21 73 (Ol/08) 

SCHF 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

Schedule-F 

Schedule "F"- Forms, Endorsements and Schedules 

Edition Date Description 
RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 
DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TERRORISH RISK HfSURAUCE ACT 

GENERAL LIABILITY DECLARATIONS 
GENERAL LiABILITY EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 
NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS 
RECORDING & DIST OF ~mTERIAL OR INFO IN VIOLATION 
EX.CL-COi>U.IUlliCABLE DISEASE 

LlHITATION OF COVERAGE TO DESIGNED PREI.USES/~ROJECT 
EXCLUSION OF CERTIFIED. ACTS OF TERR0RIS!1 . 

Page 1 of2 



POLICY NUMBER: CPG7003835-09 
IL 09 85 01 08 

THIS ENDORSEMENT IS ATTACHED TO AND MADE PART OF YOUR POLICY IN 
RESPONSE TO THE DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS OF THE TERRORISM RISK 

INSURANCE ACT. THIS ENDORSEMENT DOES NOT GRANT. ANY COVERAGE OR 
CHANGE THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF ANY COVERAGE UNDER THE POLICY. 

DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TERRORISM RISK 
INSURANCE ACT 

SCHEDULE 

Terrorism Premium (Certified Acts) $EXCLUDED 
This premium is the total Certified Acts premium attributable to the following Coverage Part(s), Cover
age Form(s) andlor Policy(s): 

Additional information, if any, concerning the terrorism premium: 

Information reauired to comnlete this Schedule if not shown above will be shown in the Declarations. 

A. Disclosure Of Premium 
In accordance with the federal Terrorism Risk In
surance Act, we are required to provide you with a 
notice disclosing the portion of your premium, if 
any, attributable to coverage for terrorist acts certi
fied under the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act. The 
portion of your premium attributable to such cov
erage is shown in the Schedule of this endorse
ment or in the policy Declarations. 

B. Disclosure Of Federal Participation In Payment 
Of Terrorism Losses 
The United States Government, Department of the 
Treasury. will pay a share of terrorism losses in
sured under the federal program. The federal 
share equals 85% of that portion of the amount of 
such insured losses that exceeds the applicable 
insurer retention. However, if aggregate insured 
losses attributable to terrorist acts certified under 
the Terrorism Risk Insurance Ad exceed $100 bil
lion in a Program Year (January 1 through De
cember 31), the Treasury shall not make any 
payment for any portion of the amount of such 
losses that exceeds $100 billion. 

C. Cap On Insurer Participation In Payment Of 
Terrorism Losses 
If aggregate insured losses attributable to terrorist 
ads certified under the Terrorism Risk Insurance 
Act exceed $100 billion in a Program Year (Janu
ary 1 through December 31) and we have met our 
insurer deductible under the Terrorism Risk Insur
ance Act, we shall not be liable for the payment of 
any portion of the amount of such losses that ex
ceeds $100 billion, and in such case insured 
losses up to that amount are subject to pro rata al
location in accordance with procedures estab
lished by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

IL 09 85 01 08 ©ISO Properties, Int., 2007 Page 1 of 1 0 
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CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART DECLARATIONS 

PoliCy No. CPG7003835-09 Effective Date: 12/24/2009 

0 "X" if Supplemental Declaration is attached 

LIMITS OF INSURANCE 
EACH OCCURRENCE LIMIT $ 1, 000,000 

DAMAGE TO PREMISES RENTED TO YOU LIMIT $ 100,000 Any one premises 

MEDICAL EXPENSE LIMIT $ 
5,000 Any one person 

PERSONAL & ADVERTISING INJURY LIMIT $ 1,ooo, ooo Any one person or organization 

GENERAL AGGREGATE LIMIT s :2,000,000 

PRODUCTS/COMPLETED OPERATIONS AGGREGATE LIMIT s INCLUDED 

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF PREMISES 

Forms of Business 

~ Individual 0 Limited liability Company 0 Joint Venture 0 Partnership 0 Trust 0 Organization, Including a Corporation 
(But not including a Partnership, Joint 
Venture or Limited Liability Company) 

Business Description:,. BtriLD!UG OlffiER / PRIVATE PA..~KING 

J 

Location of All Premises You Own, Rent or Occupy 
1) 327 BOliD STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 

2) 385 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYH NY 112_31 

3) 387 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN ·. 1J;!31 

4) 401 CARROLL STREET BR0:-)K.L\1f liY 1.1231 
5) 426 PRESIDENT STREET BROOKLYH liT 11215 

~~~- -

·-
PREMIUM --

Rate Advanc~ Premium 

Location Classification Code. No. Premium Basis Prem/Ops Prod/Camp Prem/Ops Prod/Comp 
Ops Ops 

Ol BUILDINGS OR l?REf.l!SES-BAHK 61217 (A) 4500 240.172 INCL** 1,081 INCL** 
OR OFFICE-t1ERCANTILE OR 
HANUFACI'UR!UG HAINTAINED BY 
THE INSURED-OTHER Ta~ 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

02 BUILDINGS OR PREHISES-BANK 61217 (.;\) 4500 240.172 INCLkk 1,061 IUCL** 
OR OFFICE-MERCANTILE OR (a) Area HAUUFACTURING 11AINTAINED BY 
THE INSURED-OTHER THAN (p) Payroll 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT (s) Gross Sales 

(o) Other (Define) 

Total Advance Premium$ 10,364 

f---
FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS (other than applicable Forms and Endorsements shown elsewhere in the policy) 

Forms and Endorsements applying to this Coverage Part and made part of this policy at lime of issue: 

See Schedule of Forms and Endorsements SC HF 

THESE DECLARATIONS ARE PART OF THE POLICY DECLARATIONS CONTAINING THE NAME OF THE INSURED AND THE POLICY PERIOD 

GL 150 (11185) 
lntludes copyrighted material of lnsuranc~ serVices Office, Inc,, with its permission. 

Copyright, Insurance Serv.ices Office, Inc,, 1994 
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Polley No: CPG7003B3S-o9 

LOCATION OF PREMISES 

Castle Point Insurance Company . ' 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIASILITY 
EXTENSION OF DECL_ft..RATIONS 

location of All Premises You Own. Rent or Occupy: 
3) 3B7 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYU NY 11231 

4) 401 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYU l1Y 11231 

S) 426 PRESIDEl'IT STREET BROOKLYU >1Y 11215 

PREMIUM 

Rate 
Location Prem Prod/Comp 
Number Classification Code. No. Premium Basis oos Ops 
03 PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 (A) 4000 $15-9.511 $INcL"'* 

04 BUILDINGS OR PREt-liSES-BANl~ 61217 (A) 2000 .240.172 INCL._"' 

OR OFFICE-HERCANriLE OR 
HANUFACTURING HAINTAINED SY 
THE INSURED-OTHER THAN 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

OS BUILDillGS OR PREMISES - 6l226 (A) 2000 S~l-192 INCi.** 
OFFICE - OTHER THAN 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

OS PARKING-PRIVATE 46622 (A}lS,OOO 259.511' INCL** 

OS PARKWG-PRiVATE 46~22 (A) 8000 159.511 HICL** 

OS PARKING-PRIVATE 4.6622 (A) 14,000 :1.59. 511 INCL*• 

**BUILDINGS OR PREl>HSES-BAUK 
OR OFFICE-fllERCJt.liTILE OR 
HANUFACTURING MAINTAINED 
BY THE INSURED- OTHER THAll 
110T-FOR.-PROFIT 

Extension of Declarations-- Total Advance Premium$ 

GL 150 E(11/85) 

Advance Premium 
Prem Prod/Comp 
Oos Ops 

$ 636 $ 

4BO 

1,182 

2,393 

1,276 

2,233 

Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., with its permission. Copy~ght, Insurance Services Office. Inc., 1994. 



. COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
CG9 07 11 OS 09 

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS 

This Notice does not form a part of your insurance contract. No coverage is provided by this Notice, 
nor can it be construed to replace any provisions of your policy (including its endorsements). If there is 
any conflict between this Notice and the policy (including its endorsements), the provisions of the 
policy (including its endorsements) shalf prevail. 

Carefully read your policy, including the endorsements attached to your policy. 

This Notice provides information concerning the following new endorsements, which applies to your 
renewal policy being issued by us; 

Recording And Distribution Of Material Or Information In Violation Of Law Exclusion 
Endorsement- CG 00 68 OS 09 
This endorsement replaces the current Distribution Of Material In Violation Of Statutes 
Exclusion in your policy with a revised exclusion, newly titled Recording And Distribution Of 
Material Or Information In Violation Of Law Exclusion. The revised exclusion contains language 
that elaborates on the intent of the Distribution Of Material In Violation Of Statutes Exclusion to 
reflect that, in addition to the TCPA and CAN-SPAM Act of 2003, the exclusion will more 
explicitly exclude liability coverage for bodily injury, property damage or personal and 
advertising injury arising out of any action or omission that violates, or is alleged to violate, the 
Fair Credit Reporting Act (FCRA), and any amendment of or addition to such law, including the 
Fair and Accurate Credit Transactions Act (FACTA/ and any other similar federal, state or focal 
statute, ordinance or regulation concerning disposa and dissemination of personal information. 

Communicable Disease Exclusion Endorsement CG 21 32 OS 09 
When a Communicable Disease Exclusion endorsement is attached to your policy, coverage is 
excluded for liability arising out of the actual or alleged transmission of a communicable 
disease. 

The attachment of either of these endorsements may resuit in a reduction of coverage. 

CG9 07 11 OS 09 ©Tower Group Companies, lnc .. 2009 Page 1 of 1 
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COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
CG 00 68 05 09 

RECORDING AND DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL OR 
INFORMATION IN VIOLATION OF LAW EXCLUSION 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 

A. Exclusion q. of Paragraph 2. Exclusions of Sec
tion I - Coverage A - Bodily Injury And Prop
erty Damage Liability is replaced by the follow
ing: 

2. Exclusions 

This insurance does not apply to: 

q. Recording And Distribution Of Material 
Or Information In Violation Of Law 

"Bodily injury" or "prope1ty damage" arising 
directly or indirectly out of any action or 
omission that violates or is alleged to vio
late: 

(1} The Telephone Consumer Protection 
Act (TCPA), including any amendment 
of or addition to such law; 

(2} The CAN-SPAM Act of 2003, including 
any amendment of or addition to such 
law; 

(3} The Fair Credit Reporting Act (FCRA), 
and any amendment of or addition to 
such law, Including the Fair and Accu
rate Credit Transaction Act (FACTA); or 

(4} Any federal, state or local statute, ordi
nance or regulation, other than the 
TCPA, CAN-SPAM Act of 2003 or 
FCRA and their amendments and addi
tions, that addresses, prohibits, or limits 
the printing, dissemination, disposal, 
collecting, recording, sending, transmit
ting, communicating or distribution of 
material or information. 

B. Exclusion p. of Paragraph 2. Exclusions of Sec
tion I- Coverage B -Personal And Advertising 
Injury Liability is replaced by the following: 

2. Exclusions 
This insurance does not apply to: 

p. Recording And Distribution Of Material 
Or Information In Violation Of Law 

"Personal and advertising injury" arising di
rectly or indirectly out of any action or omis
sion that violates or is alleged to violate: 

(1} The Telephone Consumer Protection 
Act (TCPA), including any amendment 
of or addition to such law; 

(2} The CAN-SPAM Act of 2003, including 
any amendment of or addition to such 
law; 

(3} The Fair Credit Reporting Act (FCRA). 
and any amendment of or addition to 
such law, including the Fair and Accu
rate Credit Transaction Act (FACTA); or 

(4} Any federal. state or local statute, ordi
nance or regulation, other than the 
TCPA, CAN-SPAM Act of 2003 or 
FCRA and their amendments and addi
tions, that addresses, prohibits, or limits 
the printing, dissemination, disposal, 
collecting, recording, sending, transmit
ting, communicating or distribution of 
material or information. 

CG 00 68 OS 09 ©Insurance Services Offite, Inc., 2008 Page 1 of 1 
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COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
CG 21 32 05 09 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

COMMUNICABLE DISEASE EXCLUSION 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 

A. The following exclusion is added to Paragraph 2. 
Exclusions of Section I - Coverage A - Bodily 
Injury And Property Damage Liability: 

2. Exclusions 

This insurance does not apply to: 

Communicable Disease 

"Bodily injury" or "property damage" arising mit 
of the actual or alleged transmission of a com
municable disease. 

This exclusion applies even if the claims 
against any insured allege negligence or other 
wrongdoing in the: · 

a. Supervising. hiring, employing, training or 
monitoring of others that may be infected 
with and spread a communicable disease; 

b. Testing for a communicable disease; 

c. Failure to prevent the spread of the dis
ease; or 

d. Failure to report the disease to authorities. 

B. The following exclusion is added to Paragraph 2. 
Exclusions of Section I - Coverage B - Per
sonal And Advertising Injury Liability: 

2. Exclusions 

This insurance does not apply to: 

Communicable Disease 

"Personal and advertising injury'' arising out of 
the actual or alleged transmission of a commu
nicable disease. 
This exclusion applies even if the claims 
against any insured allege negligence or other 
wrongdoing in the: 

a. Supervising, hiring. employing, training or 
monitoring of others that may be infected 
witl1 and spread a communicable disease; 

b. Testing for a communicable disease; 

c. Failure to prevent the spread of the dis
ease; or 

d. Failure to report the disease to authorities. 

CG 21 32 OS 09 © Insurance Services Office, Inc., 2008 Page 1 of 1 
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POLICY NUMBER: CPG7D03835-D9 · COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
CG 21 44 07 98 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

LIMITATION OF COVERAGE TO DESIGNATED 
PREMISES OR PROJECT 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 

SCHEDULE 

Premises: 
SEE FOru4S GL150 & GL150E 
FOR SCHEDULE OF LOCATIONS 1 THRU 5 

Project: 

(If no entry appears above, information required to complete t)lis endorsement will be shown in the Declarations 
as applicable to this endorsement) 

This insurance applies only to "bodily injury'', "property damage", "personal and advertising injury'' and medical 
expenses arising out of: 

1. The ownership, maintenance or use of the premises shown in the Schedule and operations necessary or 
incidental to those premises; or 

2. The project shown in the Schedule. 

.' 

CG 21 44 07 98 Copyright, Insurance Services Office, Inc., 1997 Page 1 of 1 
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COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 
CG 21 73 01 08 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

EXCLUSION OF CERTIFIED ACTS OF TERRORISM 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
LIQUOR LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
OWNERS AND CONTRACTORS PROTECTIVE LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
POLLUTION LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
PRODUCTS/COMPLETED OPERATIONS LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
RAILROAD PROTECTIVE LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK POLICY 

A. The following exclusion is added: 

This insurance does not apply to: 

TERRORISM 

''Any injury or damage11 arising, directly or indi
rectly, out of a "certified act of terrorism". 

B. The following definitions are added: 

1. For the purposes of this endorsement, "any 
injury or damage" means any injury or damage 
covered under any Coverage Part to which this 
endorsement is applicable, and includes but is 
not limited to "bodily injury''. "property dam
age'\ "personal and advertising injury'', 11injury'' 
or "environmental damage" as may be defined 
in any applicable Coverage Part. 

2. "Certified act of terrorism" means an act that is 
certified by the Secretary of the Treasury, in 
concurrence with the Secretary of State and 
the Attorney General of the United States, to 
be an act of terrorism pursuant to the federal 
Terrorism Risk Insurance Act. The criteria con
tained in the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act for a 
"certified act of terrorism" include the following: 

a. The act resulted in insured losses in excess 
of $5 million in the aggregate, attributable to 
all types of insurance subject to the Terror
ism Risk Insurance Act; and 

b. The act is a violent act or an act that is 
dangerous to human life, property or infra
structure and is committed by an Individual 
or individuals as part of an effort to coerce 
the civilian population of the United States 
or to influence the policy or affect the con
duct of the United States Government by 
coercion. 

CG 21 73 01 08 ©ISO Properties, Inc.; 2007 Page 1 of 1 
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Policy Number: CPG7003835-10 
Renewal Of: CPG7003835-o~ 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL LINES POLICY 
COMMON POLICY RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 

120 Broadway, 31st Floor 

New York, NY 10271-3199 

Nama Insured and Mailing Address: Producer and Mailing Address: 
DANIEL TINNENY HORSTAN GENERAL AGENCY INC. 

600 Cm1HUNITY DRIVE 
P.O. BOX 4500 15 COLD SPRING COURT 

STATEN ISLAND NY 10304 NANHASSET NY 1103 0 

The policy period is from 12/24/2010 io 12/24/201112:01 A.M. Standard Time at your mailing address shown above. 

This Is a Valuable document In consideralion of payment ofthe Renewal premium indicated, the policy Is hereby renewed by us for the period staled, 
subject to all agreements, stipulations, provisions, conditions, and Umitalions thereof and endorsements thereto, except as stated below. It shall further 
be subject to any addition<~! endorsements applylng during the rene'Nal period. 

This rene'ml certificate shall have the same status as though a new policy had been wn1.ten with similar provisions. stipulations and agreements. If 
durtng the period that Insurance Is In force under said po!lcy or as renewed by this certificate, the policy, any authorized endorsements or filed rules and 
regulations affecting the same are revised by statue or otherv;ise, so as to extend or broaden this Insurance without addiUonal premium charge, such 
extended or broadened insurance shall insure to the benefit of the assured hereunder. 

Business Description: BUILDING m·1NER I PRIVATE PARKING 

In return for the payment ofths prenium, and subject to all the terms of this policy, we agree with you to provide the insurance as stated in th!s policy. 

This policy consists of the following Coverage Parts for which a premium in indicated. This premium may be subject 
to adjustment. 

COMMERCIAL AUTO COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL CRIME COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
COMMERCIAL INLAND MARINE COVERAGE PART 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY COVERAGE PART 
DIRECTOR'S AND OFFICER'S LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
CERTIFIED TERRORISM LOSS PREMIUM 
NY FIRE FEE 
NJSURCHARGE 

TOTAL 

Attached is a list of forms which supplement your expiring policy. The fonns listed here and 
attached are either added to your policy or contain variable text. They have been attached to 
illustrate the wording on these forms. All remaining forms on your prior policy while not 
is Ia ed on our rene al certificate re ai in effect on renew I. 

Forms applicable to all Coverage Parts: (Show Numbers}* 

See Schedule of Forms and Endorsement SC HF 

PREMIUM 

10.364.00 

10,364.00 

• Omits eppl!cable Forms and Endorsements if shown !n speciffc Coverage PartfCoverage Form Renewal Certificate 

Countersigned: 1113 0 110 By 

THIS RENEWAL CERTIFICATE TOGETHER WlTI-fTHE COMMON POliCY COND1Tl0NS, COVERAGE PART RE EWALC!;RTlFICATE, COVERAGE PARTFORM(S) 
AND ENDORSEMENTS, IF ANY, ISSUED TO FORM A PART THEREOF, COMPLETE THE ABOVE NUMBERED POUGY RENEWAL 

Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Ser.Jlces Office, Inc., with Its permission. 
Copyright, Insurance Services Office, Inc., 1983, 1984. 

IL 00198 {5/09) 

INSURED 



POLICY NUMBER; C~G7003835-10 
IL 09 85 01 08 

THIS ENDORSEMENT IS ATTACHED TO AND MADE PART OF YOUR POLICY IN 
RESPONSE TO THE DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS OF THE TERRORISM RISK 

INSURANCE ACT. THIS ENDORSEMENT DOES NOT GRANT ANY COVERAGE OR 
CHANGE THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF ANY COVERAGE UNDER THE POLICY. 

DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TERRORISM RISK 
INSURANCE ACT 

SCHEDULE 

Terrorism Premium (Certified Acts) $EXCLUD]lD 

This premium is the total Certified Acts premium attributable to the following Coverage Part(s), Cover
age Form(s) and/or Policy(s): 

Additional information, if any, concerning the terrorism premium: 

Information reouired to comolete this Schedule if not shown above will be shown in the Declarations. 

A. Disclosure Of Premium 
In accordance with the federal Terrorism Risk In
~urance Act, we are required to provide you wilh a 
notice disclosing the portion of your premium, if 
any, attributable to coverage for terrorist acts certi
fied under the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act. The 
portion of your premium attributable to such cov
erage is shown in the Schedule of this endorse~ 
mentor in the policy Dedarations. 

B. Disclosure Of Federal Participation In Payment 
Of Terrorism Losses 
The United States Government, Department of the 
Treasury, will pay a share of terrorism losses In
sured under the federal program. The federal 
share equals 85% of that portion of the amount of 
such insured losses that exceeds the applicable 
Insurer retention. However, if aggregate insured 
losses attributable to terrorist acts certified under 
the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act exceed $100 bil
lion in a Program Year (January 1 through De
cember 31), the Treasury shall not make any 
payment for any portion of the amount of such 
losses that exceeds $100 biiiJon. 

C. Cap On Insurer Participation In Payment Of 
Terrorism Losses 
If aggregate insured losses attributable to terrorist 
acts certified under the Terrorism Risk Insurance 
Act exceed $100 billion in a Program Year (Janu
ary 1 through December31) and we have met our 
insurer deductible under the Terrorism Risk Insur
ance Act, we shall not be liable for the payment of 
any poriion of the amount of such losses that ex
ceeds $100 billion, and in such case Insured 
losses up to that amount are subject to pro rata al
location in accordance with procedures estab
lished by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

IL098501 08 ©ISO Properties, Inc., 2007 Page 1 of 1 0 



CastlePoint Insurance Company 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART DECLARATIONS 

Policy No, CPG7003S35-10 Effedive Date: c1'02'1/_;2."_4L/2"'0"'1"0'----------

[N "X" If Supplemental Declaration is attached 

LIMITS OF INSURANCE 

EACH OCCURRENCE LIMIT $ 1,000,000 

DAMAGE TO PREMISES RENTED TO YOU LIMIT $ 100,000 Any one premises 

MEDICAL EXPENSE LIMIT $ 
s,ooo Any one person 

PERSONAL & ADVERTISING INJURY LIMIT $ l., ooo, ooo Any one person or organization 

GENERAL AGGREGATE LIMIT $ 2,000,000 

PRODUCTS/COMPLETED OPERATIONS AGGREGATE LIMIT $ INCLUDED 

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF PREMISES 

Forms of Business 

(]g lndMdual 0 Limited liability Company 0 Joint Venture 0 Partnership D Trust 0 Organization, Including a Corporation 
(But not includlng a Partnership, Joint 
Venture or Umited liability Company} 

Business Description:* BUILDIUG OWNER / PRIVATE PARKING 

Location of All Premises You Own, Rent or Occupy 
1) 327 BOND STREET BROOKLYN llY 11231 

2) 385 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN liY 11231 
3) 387 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN llY 11231 

4) 401 CARROLL STREET BROOKLYN NY 11231 

5) 426 PRESIDENT STREET BROOKLYN NY 11215 

PREMIUM 
Rate Advance Premium 

Location Classification Code. No, Premium Basis Prem/Ops Prod/Comp Prem/Ops Prod/Comp 
Ops Ops 

01 BUILDWGS OR PREHISES-81\NK 61217 (A) 4500 240.172 IN'CL** 1,081 INCL** 
OR OFFICE-t·ffiRCANTILE OR 
MANUFACTURING MAINTAIUED BY 
THE IUSURED-OTHER THAN 
NOT-FOR-PROFIT 

02 BUILDINGS OR PREMISES-BANK 61217 (A) 4500 240.172 IUCL""* 1,081 INCL~* 

OR OFFICE-NERCNITILE OR (a) Area Hl\NUFACTURING HAINTAINED BY 
THE INSURED-OTHER THAJl (p) Payroll 
!lOT-FOR-PROFIT (s} GrOss Sales 

(o) Other (Define) 

Total Advance Premium $ 10,364 

FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS (other than applicable Forms and Endorsements shown elsewhere in the policy} 

Forms and Endorsements app.lying to this Coverage Part and made part of this policy at time of issue: 

See Schedule of Forms and Endorsements SC HF 

• En.t;yllj>tiona1 if sho-.-m 1t1 common Pot;cy OWaralioos 

THESE DECLARATIONS ARE PART OF THE POLICY DECLARATIONS CONTAINING THE NAME OF THE INSURED AND THE POLICY PERIOD 

GL 150 (11/85) 
Includes copyrighted material of Insurance Services Office, Inc., with Its permission. 

Copyrigh~ Insurance Servlces Office, Inc., 1994 



POLICYHOLDER DISCLOSURE 
NOTICE OF TERRORISM 
INSURANCE COVERAGE 

IL9 07 30 01 0~ 

You im~ hereby notified that tutder \lle Terrorism Risk lns\ll'ance Act, as amended, that you (HI-Vi> n right to purcl13Se insura~ 
CO\'CI"agefO( lossesrc:sultilg from nels oficrror:lsm,asik/inediu Section 102(/}()j'lhe Acl: The tenn "act of terrorism" ffietiJlSUny act 
that is ccrlified by !he Swrelary of the Treasmy# il C<l!1Cur~nce with tho Secretary of State, ~~ond the Attorney General of the Unilcd 
States~ to be an act oftcrrotiStn; to 00 a violent act or 1\n act tlut is dangerous to hwnan life, property, or infrastructure; lo haye 
reliUke<l in drunage wiUtin the United States, or outs:ido the United State; in the C3se of certain nir ca.~rs orvcsscl3 or chc premt5es of 
a Unit¢d States mbsfon; nnd to have been c<~mmitted by an indivkhul or individuals as pnrt of an effort to coerce tile ci-vilian 
population of !he Unikd States or to influence the policy or amd thecor.dtl(:t ofthe Unit.=d Stales Qoyemment bye<lerciQn. 

YOU SHOULD KNOW 1HAT WHBRB COVERAGE lS PROVIDED BY 11US POLICY FOR LOSSES RESOLTil\'0 FROM 
CERTIFIBD ACTS OF 1ERRORISM SUCH LOSSES MAY BE PARTJALT,Y RP1MBURSBD BY TilE UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT UNDER A .fORMUlA ESTABLISHED BY FEDERAL LAW. HOWEVER, YOUR FOLICY MAY CONTAIN 
OTHBR BXCLUStO.~S WHJCH MIGHT APPECT YOUR COVERAGE, SUCH AS AN 8XCLUSION FOR NUCLF.AREVENfS, 
UNDER TitB FORMULA, 'Ilill UNITI!D STA'JBS GOVBRNMENf GENERALLY RE1MBURSES 85% OF COVERBD 
11lRRORISM LOSSESS EXCEEDING 'fH!l STATUfOR!LY :ESTABllSHBD DllDUCT[IlLB PAID DY THE INSURANCE 
COMPANY PROV1DJNG 1HE COVBRAGR 1HB PREMIUM CHARGIID FOR TillS COVERAGE IS PROVIDED BELOW 
AND DOBS NOT INCLUDE ANY CHARGFS FOR Tim PORTION OF LOSS TIIAT MAY BB COVERED BYTHB FEDERAL 
GOVEM'MENTUNDER 1HEACf. 

YOU SHOULD AlSO KNOW THAT 'IHB TERRORISM RiSK INSURANCE ACI', A.() AMENDED, CONTAINS A $100 
DILLION CAP 1l!AT LIM1TS U.S, GOVERNMENT REIMBURSEMENT Nl WELL NllNSURERS' LIABILITY FOR LOSS:ES 
RBSU1.11NO FROM CBRTIFrBD ACTS OF TBRRORfSM WHEN TIIB AMOUNT OF SUCH LOSSBS lN ANY ONE 
CALENDAR YEAR EXCEEDS S!OO DILLION. IF ~HE AOOREOAm INSURED LOSSES FOR AIL INSURERS EXCEED 
SIOOBILLlON, YOUR COVERAGB MAYBEREDUCED. 

Acceptance or Rejection of Terrorism Insurance Coverage 

I hereby elect to purchase cove1·age for :m "act of terrorism", as defined in the Act, for 
a premium of$363 

I hereby reject coverage for an "act of terrorism" as defined in the Act, and 
undc1·stand tl~.~:£._~'.:ill_P.~E.(} .. ~overagefor losses arising out Of..<!.•.!L~~ch nc!~-·~--·-···---

lF YOU DO NOT RESPOND TO THIS NOTIFICATION YOUR SELECTiON OP ACCEPTANCE OR 
REJEC110NS Of TERRORISM INSURANCE COVERAGE WILL CONTINUE AS PER YOUR SELECTION ON 
YOUEXISTING POLICY, 

Policyholder/ Applicant;s Signature 

DANIEL TINNENY 

Print Name 

CasllePoint 
Insurance Company 

CPG7003B3510 
Policy Number 



This Schedule effective 12:01 A.M. 12/24/2010 
DANIEL TINNENY 

forms a part of 

PolicyNo.CPG7003835-10 Issuedto _________________ ;__ 

FonnNo 
IL0019B (05/09} 

IL 09 85 (01/08} 
GL 150 (11/BS) 
GL 150 E (11/85) 
CG 21 44 (07/98) 
CG 21 73 (01/08) 

SCHF 

CastlePoint Insurance Company 

Schedule-F 

Schedule "F"- Forms, Endorsements and Schedules 

Edition Date Description 
RENEWAL CERTIFICATE 
DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO TERRORISt•! RISK INSURANCE ACT 
GENERAL LIABILITY DECLARATIOUS 
GENERAL LIABILITY EXTENSION OF DECLARATIONS 

LIIHTATION OF' COVERAGE TO DESIGNED J?RENISES/PROJECT 
EXCLUSION OF CERTIFIED ACTS OF TERRORISI-1 

Page I of2 
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